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ISOOl»-BYE. SWEET l»AY. 
m cki.ia tiuvtkr. 
Uniil-byi1, sweet «lay, Kwl-bjf 
I have *·> loved thee, but I cannot hold the* 
Di'pnrtiu( like it ilrvitut, the shadows foI« 
thee ; 
*lowl\ tY perfect beauty fades away; 
i.'Xxl.b>«·. iweet «lay 
Uoodbye, nwtTt day, (tiHHl-byc! 
l>. :ir were (by golden liuunuf tranquilspirit 
dor. 
sadly tb«>u vicMert to the evening tender, 
\\ Ik· wert so fair from thy tlrst morning ray 
Uooti-bye, swrrt day 
ο<>.>·ΐ bye, «lay, good bye' 
II y k'i"« un chartn, thy smile·» and tonei 
ami glance* 
Vani>b .-it last, and M>lcmn night advances. 
A! coiit l-.t thou vet little longer stay' 
(•ood-bye. sweet «lay 
(î«Hvl-bye, sweet day, good-bye' 
All thy neb sift» my grateful heart rvmem 
ben». 
The while I watch thy «unit's smolderini 
embers 
I He In the went beneath the twilight gray, 
iiood bye, sweet day 
—[Scribner. 
ΓΗΧ SAFEGl AKI>. 
BY ELU\HKTII W. Ι·ΚΝΙ>·»Ν\ 
\ baby crept t<> his lather'·· knee. 
An·ι wus lifted up and lulled to rent, 
I'll! the blue « y s closed, «ο tired was he, 
An«l his lut e bead tell peacefully 
At :ise on the r« a«l> shoulder there, 
Wh .elh'· « <y hand, so soft and lair, 
1 av Ilk·· :» shield on his tatl.el s brta»t 
'twas s.ud : ! ..it when un n drew near 
To 11· tee temptation or «b-udlv strife, 
And lost their <· a\ In a maze of f« nr. 
Or i«eii;« <1 th« ir »ouls for worldly gear, 
lty a way unknow n an angel hand 
Μ ·1 11 !.«·ni «>ut <·Γ the dangeroujlaud, 
lut*1 the light a nobl· r lite. 
I -t«T> i-tru« tor the world to·!·)·; 
\> e s, ο W .it*- :ol d angels mild, 
ltut «>u· r tt «lark and |H-r.lous way 
vv b· rv men and women loriret to pray. 
Into ill· j«eac·· of a purer land 
1 hi') ai'· |«si 1 h jcentle, shielding hand. 
I In hand ot a little helpless » Uibl. 
•*uuda\ Afternoon. 
KITH s FLIRTATION 
}\\ m \.KY KM » IU11 vs. 
Μ,ν,η Ruth Γ nnirgton ncceptcd 1 »r 
Howard Λβ had ceruûaly flirted with 
Hal Bar) w, and h· t»d «** *«*» 
,,.rv ami indignant, but he should 
b man < to ht the girl 
v I c i- tr "» ab-.nr»! and una- 
ϊ" τ 
» in dp-ad ot nun. mwr knowing 
u the village street, or whut sweet hout 
mi -ht t»«ό with those angry accusa- 
h".· » were nil the more bitter tor 
I in- in λ measure true. 
.... 
H>w wr, Kith's trlends uphel 1 her. 
fo 1·arrv Howanl a h..e tell».λ. 
u.; -e antecedents every one knew—hi, 
:r. the tav :it<· physician ot the Γ· > 
•ο him; his marrie I si»ter, Mr- 
VI .... .·. ···· ···■ 1 
eyes with ***» a:. I dr. «·» 
ι η Karis; while old Mr-· Howard 
« \ tl "i.uiv Κ·α..'.itul ot th« pla, .dis- 
«eased flanneb to the poor, heated up 
>; .nm* negri* > uml cliudrtu guinp to 
«» for ^ ttut ot luciitioo» an i 
: Ζ Z «i M. baolm.-.andh. ΛΛ««· 
t ; f, r supei animated clergy nun 
and »ia.»«, who ha ι sevu iiettcr days 
V W^peeted fiwdl) «« 
H, w.mU. "and lUlph Barlow wan just ii" 
o:.v knew who-a lellow who seemid to 
hue money enough, but who. for ah 
lt, « ;s «nkout any introduction what 
ever! Handsome, too: but not the man 
unie wanted to -ee dangling atter their 
\ r.l αΐι I wh.a Ruth had that flirtation 
with him she led a terrible life at home. 
\ , ...rl likes to be scolded and preached 
> *and threatened by tho, who an· her 
trdiatis. and doubliez this influenced 
Κ th η > little; now all was so smooth 
d is»; .... I tike most g«« mm. Dr 
II-,waid had more in him than appeared 
the surtace. and made a fonder and 
mon attentive lover than she had hoped. 
; stie loved him now, and her fleeting fancy 
t Kali il was ipiite a thing of the past. 
I ... wedding day was rmd, the wedding 
; lv .· ne. and Ruth would have 
Λ i tly happy but for Ralph s 
nauntiu*. Knowing that sue had ouu 
him reason to think she liked him 
l_iudiH d. knowing that she had—she 
.Id not use him as she would another, 
,\ t uni plain of him to her father or 
tuer ; and the la*t time he had crossed 
ih. he had caught her by the arm 
a lull her last, and told her that she 
other break with Dr. Howard or 
take the conscquenee*. "Y<» shall never 
marry him. Ruth." he said, "never and 
t "tiint Kuth. who had before only 
λ \ t and trembled, defied him. 
••I'm not afraid of you. Ralph, saia 
sh<.. "I'll have a pro:-ctor soon, who vviii 
.t an end to y our threats, and punish 
you tor annoying me, 
"Don't ta.«. Oi him to me, „i.i, cried 
Ralph, and he caught her by the wrist 
and held her so that for a moment she 
lit·' understood how p ivverhss a woman 
•l iu the hands of a strong man, and they 
were alone far from any house, with 
thick tret ou one side a'.d a babbling 
bru k on the other. 
K»:t be dropjied the hand again and 
folded his hands and laughed. 
Littl·. tool,' said he. 
M 
••Great brute, to try to frighten me. 
-ne cried, and sped away. After that 
she would never go tar aloue. 
Two days at last between the present 
and her wedding eve, when, atter dark. 
ts she sat upon the porch waiting tor lier 
lover, aud hoping that none ot those 
calls that often e^riL-il the doctor miles 
u*av when he least desired it would 
keep him from her this evening, a small 
boy ran up the garden path and ad- 
dressed her. 
••You're Miss Ruth Pennington, ain t 
vou?" 
"Yes," she said, "1 am. 
"Then," said he, "the doctor is out- 
side in his carriage, and he says he w ants 
vou to r»d« with him. aad ke can t leave 
his horse. "Won't you put on your ha 
and conic? he says." 
"Tell him I'll be there in a moment,' 
cay* Ruth, and ran into the room when 
her mother sat. 
1 "I'm going out to ride with Harry, ma' 
said she, and catching up a hat aw 
shawl that lay upon a lounge, stood be 
tore the mirror to put them on. 
"Nobody will see you to night," said 
Mrs. l'ennington. "What a night it is 
for a ride—dark as pitch !" 
"Not on the road, ma," said Ruth 
and hurried off. 
Hat it was dark—so «lark that aflei 
the streak of light from the lamj 
in the parlor had ended, she coulc 
literally soe nothing. She found tht 
latch of the garden pate by feeling foi 
it, and stepped outside. Tbere undei 
the poplars, stood a dark object, a sort 
of silhouette of carriage, horse and driv- 
er, all in one piece. She approached it : 
a hand met hers, and helped her in. 
"Oh, how dark it is, I can't see you, 
Harry," she said. 
Then the hand went around her waisl 
and drew her close. It was no unwont- 
ed thing, and surely it was right for a 
i promised w ife to yield to the embrace— 
; and nestle her head on the broad shoul- 
; der. 
"I suppose it will be lighter on the 
road. s.tid she. 
The answer was that little unsellable 
sound that jK-ople use for the affirmative 
when they do not want to speak—and 
:1k carriage dashed away furiously. 
"Why do you drive so fast, Harry?" 
>he asked, as the) w hirled through the 
village, the w indow-lights Hashing past 
them—a> it semmed—each a blurred 
-tar. no more. "The horse is not run- 
ning away, dear: 
" 1 he arm tightened about her, but 
ι no word was spoken. 
"Wh\ don't you siy anything. Harry 
"" 
s':.t.· -aid. "I'm frighteued. Nothing 
I ha* happened ?" 
"Nothing, wus answered, in a sort 
of whUiKrr. 
"Hut I know som thing his. said 
she. "Vo never b» haved so before. I 
un tr inbiing. Harry, l.tl how I trera- 
|Ue. 1 ini cold all ·>^« r Hiny, pbue 
-jn .k. Still ttie cairiage whirled on— 
stiil then was sileiiee, and now the village 
«a- jossel. The) wtre alone on a 
! >:i !\ n>ad. and faster and faster still 
the) drove on. The thought that her 
.trot!; I lo\<r had suddenly gone mad 
thr :>t itselt l:ke a st ib into Ruth's 
heart. Oh, it she could but sec his face. 
"Harry." she ^aid. faltcringly, "Har- 
rv. wont y>>u co back now? It is so 
dark. 1 m tin-d of driwng, Harry." 
Suddenly he bent toward her. 
"Ki-> me,' said he. 
She lifted up her lips. As she did so. 
straining her e\«s toward his face, the 
■jlatk ii ids overhead suddenly parted, 
îud tn»in between them jieoped the moon 
at her full: and Ruth saw b) the white 
»nd ghostlv l.ght the lain of Ralph Uar- 
j low. 
■ » ·ι w-l 
Il U> !U \y ΙΛ' Mi wanIV ι«ν». 
» ·»·ν 
underst '*1 quite well how she had been 
tri* k 1. St. wa· mi. » from home and 
in hi> j<ower. He h id fulfilled hi* threat 
of vengeance. 
"Su. y era arc Mirprised," -ai 1 he with a 
lau^'h. "Come, make up your inind to 
it. I was j^xh! enough lor \ou once. 
You h:i\·· me before, lune, 'All · 
fair in love and war, you know. 1 11 
not make \ou a bad husband. I love 
vou, my dear, or 1 d never have done 
thi-. So good-bye to the doctor." 
"Ralph Harlow, 1 hate you," cried 
Kutli. "If 1 was fool enough to like 
vou once, I hate you now. I'll say no. 
i ll tell the minister you carried me otf. 
What a fool you arc. to think a girl can 
!>e married without h> r consent. Take 
•me bade at once. I'm to marry I)r. 
Howard on Wednesday. 
"Indeed," said Ralph. "Reflect a mo- 
ment. Vou will then have been away 
with nv1 two days. I scarcely think Dr. 
Howard will want a wife who has betu 
twav with another man two days. 1 
think b\ that time you will be quite will- 
ing to say \e>. Come, once you liked 
ι tie notion. Γ hose steady tfoing Yankee 
parents chose the doctor fur you—that s 
all. We'll li tve a merry life together, 
plenty of money, joli ν times. Come, 
make up your mind to it." 
"Harry wiil think 1 played him false," 
-aid Ruth. "Harry «illbelieve me such 
a wicked girl." 
"Just so," said Ralph. 
"And mother and father!" moaned 
Ruth. "Oh, Ralph, take me back home, 
and I'll pray tor \ou ever ν night of my 
1 fe !" 
"I'd rather you would kis» me every 
da), .said Ralph. "No; 1 11 never go 
back with you!" 
1 ii η he drove on faster than I .-fore; 
and though Ruth uttered scream after 
serf am, and strove i. her despair to cast 
herself into the road, the cries spent 
themselves on empty air, and the strong 
arm around her waist made her struggles 
utterly useless. 
At 1 i*t she ceased to cry out, and sat 
perfectly quiet; but it was not, as Ralph 
supposed, that she had yielded Ίο fate. 
She was watching intensely for the next 
house that they would pass, hoping that 
some one would hear the desperate 
screams that she would utter. 
At last she saw it—a square white 
building in the upper windows of which 
a liijht burned brightly, for there people 
watched by one who suffered. Ik-side 
the bed sat the husband, holding the 
hand of the wife whom he feared that 
he must lose, '>ut who was n »w in safety. 
At the foot t'> phy iclftn : 11\ to de- 
part, happ; l, ν Λ .t he 
had done. 
"Uood-bye until to-morrow, h? said. 
"1 think you will skip well to-night, 
dear lady." 
"tiood-bye, Dr. Honard, said the gen- 
tleman, grasping his hand. "Ι'ιη sorry 
}ou have such a long lonely ride before 
I )ou" 
Tbea Dr. Howard raa dowa rt»irs a ad 
out to hi* carriage. A stout Irishman 
! stood holding the reins. 
"God bless your honor," he said. 
"Thev tell me you have saved missus' 
life, no less." 
"With God's help, I nave done some- 
thing," said the physician. "Well, oth- 
ers arc as late as 1 upon the road, Pat." 
I *"Yis, and—the Ixmi save us, what's 
that ?" 
j For, as the man was about to answer, 
a woman leaned from the little buggy 
that flew past and uttered a terrible cry 
of "Help—save mc! Help—me me!" 
"It's a rule throubble, or jest some des- 
olutc craythur making disturbance!-' said 
l'at. 
"It Is real terror," said the doctor— 
i "Come, Pat—into the wagon with me 
and after them." 
"I'm not afraid," said Pat; "but doc 
ther, dear, we might get into a tough 
scrimmage." 
"Well, you'd like that, Pat," said the 
doctor. 
"But they say your bride is waitin' 
you doctficr, dear," said Pat. "And 
'tisn't a broken head or nose you'd like 
to take to the weddin." 
The doctor gave one thought to Huth; 
then, "For her sake all women,'"«aid he, 
and they were flying after the other car- 
riage. The chase was not long; their 
hors»!· was fresh; the other weary. 
In fifteen minutes they were side by 
i side. 
"Who cried for help?" said the doc- 
! tor. 
A struggling form in the carriage 
stretched out its hand to him 
"Harry! Harry·!" she cried. 
"It is Kuth!" shouted the doctor ; and 
then he had clutched the reins, and the 
man in the other carriage arose to his 
j feet. 
"Ix-t go your hold" he shouted. "I 
I am armed !" 
A pistol flashed in the moonlight, 
which shone still, though dimly. 
"Hi will kill jou, Harry!" cried Kuth. 
"Yes. by heaven!" yelled Ralph Har- 
low, "1 will!" 
The Irishman, undaunted, had ««prung 
to the horses' head·». 
"I cant hold them much longer, yer 
honor," he cried: "they re mad—the 
both of them." 
rh«'n there was the sound of a pistol — 
a blaze—the smoke of gunpowder—and 
Kuth tainted away. 
1 When she recovered, l>r. Howard held 
1 her in hi·» arms, ami the Irishman stood 
near, rubbing his head and looking utter- 
ly bewildered. 
There was no sound of either of the 
hors*".. On the firing of the pistol, both 
1 
had run away, but by this time Dr. ; 
Howard was on the ground, and had' 
clutched Kuth about the waist. They I 
were thrown to the earth, and the bullet ι 
had grazed the doctor's cheek, and cut 
the ribbon of Kuth's hat in two, butoth- ! 
erwise they were unhurt. 
The Irishman had been knocked sense 
i less bv a kick from one «if the horses, ] 
! and what had become ol Ralph Harlow 
was nut known. 
A few hours afterwards he was found 
dead among the debris of his carriage, 
nis dead horse beside him at the foot of 
a precipice past which the road wound 
half a mile further on. 
Poor Kuth conscience-stricken, and 
shaken in every nerve, really felt a- 
though it would be wrong that she should 
play the role of bride so soon ; but the 
doctor stood firm and claimed her on the 
proper day, and her wild ride through 
the night, and the terrible scene that fol- 
lowed it, seems almost a dream to her | 
now when she recalls it. Only no daugh- 
ter of Kuth Howards will ever tîirt, if | 
she can help it. 
Flirtation, says Kuth, is nothing less | 
than a crime.—X. Y. Lcdqtr. 
HOW TOM U EC AM Κ A CONGRES5- 
MAN. 
A boy's STOBY 
There was a little fellow among the 
New England hills, years ago, a» there 
are many uow, whose parents Here poor. 
He could not remember the time when he 
wore shoes and stockings in the summer. 
Sometimes in the winter, whoa hp was 
obliged to w alk three miles to school, and 
wade through snowdrifts that did not 
melt until the last of May, he did wear 
such as his father had rejected, and a 
pair of shoes that slipped up and down 
every step he took. Nevertheless, they 
were shoes and stockings; and he was 
inhuitely prouder of them than any king 
living is of his crown. 
One day, as Tom was plodding along 
with his old slip-shod shoes, puffing from 
exertion and blow ing his blue fingers to 
keep them warm, there came dashing 
down the hill a sleigh such as the young- 
ster had never seen ; no, indeed, nor even 
dreamed of. And the horse ! Tom stop- 
ped blowing, so intense was his admira- 
tion of the elegant creature that came 
foaming and tossing its daintily arched 
neck right and left. 
Tom sprang aside at the very last mo- 
ment, and as he sank up to his chin in 
the light snow, tore off his old cloth cap 
from his head, and bobbed up and down 
as if he was in the presence of the Pres- 
ident. 
"Jump on behind, my lad," shouted 
the rider; "jump on behind." And Tom 
did jump on at the peril of his life, and 
away they went, tearing along with great 
speed until over went the sleigh, and out 
went riders and buffaloes, and things 
ί generally. 
Tom sprang to the horse's head, and 
clinging to the bit, the tips of his grgit 
, cowhide shoes touching tne enow, asked 
if the gentleman was hurt. 
"Not a bit of it, my lad!" said he. 
shaking himself free of the snow; "only 
warmed up a little. What's the dam- 
age?" 
"Nothing, sir, that I see," returned 
' Tow, his haedsfttfe febe gkJwiag wjth 
! good humor as he yielded the horse to its 
owner. 
"Well then, my lad, Ret in, and we'll 
try again. You are going to school. I 
I see," added the stranger, as he gathered 
! up the reins. 
"Yes, sir." 
"How far?" 
%'Uuees it is about two miles from 
here." 
The gentleman turned and looked into 
his face, and then glanced all over Tom's 
figure, even to his feet. 
"He sees mv shoes," thought Tom, 
proudly, to himself, giving his feet a 
shove forward to make certain that they 
should be seen. 
The gentleman did see them, and smil- 
ed in spite of himself as he glanced to 
Tom's face. 
He then kindly pulled the warm furs 
around the boy, and pulling his cap over 
his eyes, shouted, "(Jo along, Nell !" And 
the chestnut mare, now thoroughly so- 
bered, meekly commenced the ascent of 
what was known thereabouts as tike long 
hill.' She was evidently accustomed to 
having her own way, fur she availed her- 
self of every little chance to rest, and 
did not allow herself to be pressed for- 
ward until the whip was applied. 
Tom wondered what had possessed the 
creature a few minutes before. He 
scratched his head on the right side and 
then un the left, and finally, his Yankee 
curiosity getting the better of his diffi- 
dence, he asked: 
"If yoU please, sir. what was it that 
made the mare run?" 
"A stump," returned the gentleman, 
with a smile. "Nell is a little aristo- 
cratic. and shies at all such plebian things. 
She does not know that a stump was the 
making of her master." 
Tom scratched his head again, and 
wriggled all over. Then out came the 
question : 
"How could a stump be the making 
of a man? 
"My lad,' answered the stranger, 
marking the white surface of the snow 
gently with his whiplash, "I was a poor 
boy, and my father could not afford to 
send me to school. We worked verj 
hard, but I used to stud) evenings by the 
light of the fire, and learned the whole 
of the Latin grammar by the light of 
one pitch knot." 
For a moment 1'om sat perfectly still. 
Then he asked, as if ashamed of his 
ignorance : 
"l'icase, sir. wliai s α wun Κ"»""'" 
This last question aroused the gentle- 
man. and becoming sensible that the little 
fellow at his side wis thirsting lor knowl- 
edge. he very kindly went over such parts 
of his history' as he thought would be of 
interest to him, and ended by saving that 
he was a member of Congress. 
The last announcement almost took 
the lad's breath away. He had heard ot 
members of Congress, but he had un uka 
that they were myths, whom nobody ever 
,aw Perhaps the awe with which lom 
regarded him as he glanced up sideways 
into his face flattered the gentleman, tor 
he said, smiling: 
-You are just as likely to be a mem- 
ber of Congress as I! You know in 
\merica, success is to the determined and 
brave. If you study as 1 did you ma) 
possibly rise as high-yes-perhaps high- 
*·Hut 1 haven't any Latin grammar, 
sir.-' said 1 »m. 
'•No? Well, would you like one. 
"Yes, sir!" cried Tom, with flashing 
^ 
"Well, niv lad, 1 shall come this way 
again, and l'will leave one at th school- 
house for you. 
tl 
"But I haven't any money. 
"Never mind, you can pay me when 
vou net to Congress." 
"Thank you," said Tom, "1 wont 
forget it, sir. 
The gentleman looked down at him 
with a quizzical .mile, .ml Ac 
„„ in silence until they reKhed the «ehool- 
house. 
"l'lease don't forget the grammar, 
suggested Tom, as he lifted the old cap 
again. 
„ "Not I," returned the gentleman,— a 
man who cannot keep a promise should 
not make one—hey, my lad : 
Nell tossed her head, and the boy soon 
lost sight of the driver. Then he looked 
down at his shoes, at his coat, and at his 
old cap as he hung it on the j>eg in the 
entrv. aud silently contrasted them with 
the fur-trimmed overcoat and outfit ot 
the stranger. "Nevermind." said Tom 
to himself, "I will have them too, when 
1 am a member of Congress. 
\t the end of two weeks, a bundle ot 
books was left at the school-house. Ί here 
was not only a Latin grammar, but a 
well-worn copy of Virgil, Ksop » tables, 
and sundry other volumes such as lom 
had never seen. 
l'ine knots were plentiful where lom 
lived, and he sat up until midnight all 
the rest of the winter, pondering over the 
mvsteries of those books. 
*As good luck would have it, the school- 
master, who boarded around with his 
pupils, had not eaten the rations due him 
at l'om's father's. When he arrived, he 
entered warmly into the lad's ambitious 
projects, and as he had a smattering of 
Latin himself, was qualified to aid his 
PU 
Although the schoolmaster was allowed 
the use of a tallow candle, he vastly pre- 
ferred the more brilliant light ot lom s 
pitch knot; so that, as often as the long 
winter evening set in, the master and I 
pupil might be seen (and were -een, sit-, 
ting before the fireplace with th îr heau> 
buried in the pages of the »·.* w, along 
which they plodded slowly, bu: to sue., 
purpose that at the end o. the wiutw 
Tom could read his table and solve hu 
problem iu a manner very creditable to 
him»elt and master. 
It was up-mil work with j»oo. Γοιη. 
but he never lost what little he gained, 
and managed to make what little e 
tfcccfmphAid W t'efl bH the frturr. 
One day his father brought homt a 
stranger, and told Tom that he was ap- 
prenticed, during his minority, to this 
man. who would make him a blacksmith. 
"But I am not going to be 3 black- 
smith!" cried Tom, in a passion; "I m 
going to Congress!" 
"The more need that you should learn 
to sh<»e the horse that carries you there, 
replied the lather, with a shrug. 
Tom packed up his worldly goods, not 
forgetting his books, ami trudged away 
to a distant village, where he pared 
horses' hoofs by day, and studied and 
read at night by stealth, tor he was al- 
lowed neither knot nor candle. 
Six months the poor fellow was faith- ; 
ful to his duty; but one night, when his 
master had thrown hi» grammar into the 
tire, anil lathed him for hi* disobedience, 
Tom took leave of the workshop. He 
made his way, barefooted as he was, 
over l)ogs and briars, until he ventured 
into the main road, and by dint ol 
begging a ride now and then, reached the 
city, where—as Ben Franklin had done 
before him—with his roll under his arm, 
he sought and obtained employment. 
Perhaps the happiest day of Tom s life 
was when he found himself in the anti- 
quarian bookstore with plenty of leis- 
ure, plenty of books, and nothing to fear 
from friend or foe. It was wonderlul 
how he read—and read ! The parched 
earth does not mon* greedily take the 
summer rain! 
When his intellectual thirst was par- : 
ttally satisfied, he began his work. He 
saw the ladder up which he must clirnb. 
and seizing the lowest round, he made 
his way steadily upward. We all know ; 
bv what steps an ambitious man makes 
progress—by patient toil—by self-denial 
—by courteous deportment—by the con- 
stant acquisition of knowledge. 
Years passed by, during all of which 
Tom had looked in vain for his early 
friend, the stranger. In his timid awk- 
wardness, he had not thought to ask the 
name of his benefactor, and the only op- 
portunity to do so had been lost. 
Well, years slid away, and Tom was 
elected member of Congress from the very 
county where he spent his struggling boy- 
nood. He went to Washington, not in 
cowhide shoes and butternut-colored 
homespun, but dressed something as im- 
agination had pictured, as lie looked after 
hi* benefactor on the eventful day of the 
sleigh-ride. A nobler looking man. tin· 
ladies in the galleries said, never had ap- 
peared ujwn the floor than this \ ar.kee 
memljer, who, it he spoke through his 
nose, always drove his arrows home to 
the mark. 
One day there appeared in the House 
the venerable form of an ex-member, 
whom all present delighted to honor It 
needed but one glance at that genial face 
for Tom to recognize the giver ot the 
Latin grammar. "He had come, he 
said, "to listen to the gentleman who had 
so manfully defended the right, and to 
wish him Godspeed !" 
"If," said Tom with his old modesty, 
"if it has been/ my good fortune to do 
anything lor our country in the hour ol 
her peril. I owe my ability to do so, in a 
great measure, to yourself.' 
"To me!" echoed the astonished gen- 
tleman; "to me! 1 do not recollect c\ei 
having had the pleasure of meeting you 
before in my life." 
"Ah. sir, have vou forgotten, then, the 
little school-boy among the hills of New 
Hampshire, to whom you so kindly sold 
a Latin grammar?" 
The gentleman mused. 
''Sold—sold a Latin grammar ! Now 
that you recall the incident, 1 do recollect 
a little fellow that interested me. and tc 
whom I gave some school-books." 
"Well, sir, I am that boy. You told 
me that I might pay for them when I got 
to Congress. If you will honor me by 
meeting a few friends at dinner 1 w ill 
settle the bill." — Household. 
,VN INTERVIEW WITH A WIFE- 
BEATER. 
j h'roxn the St. Lout* Kcpublican j 
A scene not of the goody-goody order, 
but one to rejoice the heart of a manl} 
man, took place recently in the counting- 
room of a well-known business concern. 
One of the workmen about the place was 
a man of Boston, who came to the city 
some time ago with his wife. After a 
time he neglected her, and neglect was 
followed by something worse, the i»oor 
woman sometimes not seeing him for 
days together, and suffering when he did 
come home from his brutality, absolute 
bodily violence becoming a feature of his 
treatment of her. Finally, one day. 
there was a sad scene. The husband 
came home in an especially uglv mood, 
and concluded his inhumanity on the oc- 
casion by beating the woman terribly. 
Sick of body, as at heart, she wrote to 
her brother in the East an account of her 
sufferings. 
Soon there appeared in the counting- 
room of the establishment named, a 
stranger of determined aspect, well-knit 
frame, a countenance that betokened 
intelligence and health. A timid, trem- 
bling woman accompanied him, and 
slightly held back as he walked up to the 
counter and inquired for the Bostonian in 
low, calm tones. 
"He isn't in just now, but I guess he'll 
be here in about half an hour," was the 
reply. "Did you want to see him par- 
ticularly ?" 
"Well, yes. To tell you the truth. ! 
I've come 1,100 miles to see him. Time 
doesn't hang very heavy on my hands, so 
I'll wait. He's a professional wife-beater, 
and he married my sister," with a ges- j 
tare toward the shrinking form by his 
side. 
The stranger waited a short half hour, 
at the expiration oi which the Bostonian 
appeared. He took in the situation al a 
glance, «.id started quickly for the base- 
in .'. to go about ills busies*, without 
oil. nag to slop or notice the couple who 
were awaiting him. Tnc stranger inter- 
fceçttod kia*. ktfww1*, and lt*i * kwei o« 
his coat lappel, Having at the samp time 
in soft tones, "wait a minute." as thf 
stranger's hand closed on tin· woolen the 
front of the garment suddenly creased 
and wrinkled and curled up in ridges and 
Hutings, behind which the shiny buttons 
slunk out of sight and hid them selves for 
shame. The stranger held his grip and 
spoke his little piece. It was couched in 
all the bitter, stinging terms that the 
Saxon vocabulary po*-· ssoa. but not 
one word of vulgarity or profanity 
passed his lips. Kvery expression of con- 
tempt that might rouse the spirit of an 
honorable man was lavished ii|*>n the 
recreant husband with a playful l«>unti- 
fulness that aroused the womb r of the by- 
standers. When the str.in^· r \\.»> done 
with bis oration li*.· waited .1 moment tor 
a retort, but the man with the rumpled 
coat front stood in white-faced cowering 
silence. The eccme was painful to l<x.k 
at. The stranger remarked that his sis- 
ter hail been allowed about a week to 
run the household on, while her husband 
was spending ten times that amount on 
riotous living He thought it was time 
for that to be changed at once. He w rote 
out an order for the balance of salary due 
the husband, and, holding it toward him, 
said: 
"There's α paper for you to sign 
"I'll not sign it," was the reply. 
"There'# a pa|>er lor you to sign. 
"Well, I'll not sign it. 
"1 tell you just for once, there > a pa- 
per for you to sign. 
There was a moment η pause, in which 
the two men looked at each other, then 
the words came low and faltering, "I 
haven't any pencil.' 
The stranger accommodatingly fur- 
nished one and the paper w as signed a:;d 
handed to the wife. 
Another tirade began, and the propri- 
etor of the establishment coming up. the 
strauger apologized for the stvne he was 
making. "Hut. said he, "he whipped 
my sister, and I've come 1.400 miles to 
see him. 
"Take him outside." said the propri- 
etor, "we have no more use : r him here." 
So the stranger walked him up to the 
bank, w here he had *100 on dcpo-.it, and 
persuaded him to draw it out. Then he 
left him, merely remarking: "I may give 
you a whipping yet before I leave town, 
but you are such a pitiful, white-livered 
cur that when I look at you I can't lind 
the heart to strike you." 
The sister wiil go east with her brothi r, 
and will be well cared tor. Ί lu· hu>ban 1 
will do well if he encap- s the penalty >f 
α criminal prosecution. A v. itnev* to the 
scene rcmaiked that "it was the prettiest 
case of big brother you ever saw." 
WINTKR FASHIONS. 
Midwinikk style- in 1)κγ—κμ. U it.vi' 
Hi?» «Mi H..SNKI-·—£t crruue ot 
Dke.^ ani> Fasiiion. 
[Messrs. Κlirit h A t·· cf N'.'w York, the r»*>- 
Italien· ·>{ KlniiliS Hi.-lii.xi ijumT«Tly. 
kinilly |>Uc«tlttt<iurt« rvti >· in»':> 
'· ■> 
on tll·· Winter » Kstuoii» <" 1·" '" ._ ·.·> ·r·ι ;. |. t 
ITuni hiIvuiico Hlift'Nuf ·»ιιιίιι*ί* r 
IlUlIlbvr '·( tllell mitt- «ill··. Ill* lu-ii: <1 ·Γ· 
Uily ι.·· un<jue»tloiiably t·»·■ lemll <*ί mill ir> 
on till Bittan "I ilrrMuidthetoiletgtni'itllj, 
un \>ι·ΙΙ H-the iuo»i trust woi tli> « ιΐ·Ι«· ι·· .-I. 
puni In all it» branch·-* ^ e u 11 1· ·"·' '! 
ill·: winter number » III t» unu iall\ rich in :I1 
descriptions i>I 1ι·»1;ίι*> »<"■ ·,:ι 1 '' 
I ho low price of the magazine, ο 
·■ <·· w · 
>··«ι·, or 1Λ eelits a -ingl· copy. plan li 
» ': 
the reach ·>[ ail; and there ι» ·'" la ·'· 1 ι' ·« I 
Uptl tt oieftil. however «mall nitJT be lier pur· 
liar..··., or limit···! bei bm ai 
Sew gray glove* :ir·- blue tinted 
New reticule- ire -<|uai« at I tl.it. 
llaud-paiuted la· e is a late novelty. 
Plain M-lvet cloak- will again b·· worn 
Colored street wrap.·» are agiin fashion- 
able. 
Undressed kid gloves retain their popu- 
larity. 
Large and small bonucts are equally fash- 
ionable. 
Chemisettes and inside kerchiefs are 
again in vogue. 
Many walking costumes are mad·· with a 
jacket bodice. 
Fichus of all sizes and In every imagm- 
able shape ar·· worn. 
Tiger and leopard velvets are haudsomu 
trimming novelties 
Large rosettes οΓ Breton and ; ml 
prit laces are worn. 
There i* uo absolute rule about any de- 
tail of the toilet this season 
Flowers are as much used for garnitures 
of evening dresses as ever. 
Cream-colored silk net. jmlka dotted and 
washable. 1- sold tor net tr'- 
Both very light colored and very lark 
costumes for street wear are in vogu< 
Striped velvets ar not -·> popular for 
parts of costumes as those with 
-> t tlgur·—. 
Opera cloaks of white toile sarglicr 
(boar's cloth bid fair to b».· very fashion- 
able. 
Lambrequin paniers and tabliers mu-t t>·· 
very ample and carefully draped l(> Iook· 
well. 
The corsage bouquet of the passing mo- 
ment is one or several large red 1'urc satin 
roses. 
White felt and plush hats and bonnets 
continue to be favorite opera and theatre 
chnpeiux· 
As many fabrics and accessories now 
enter into "a bonnet as into the most elabo- 
rate dresses. 
The tendency of the coiffure at the mo- 
ment is towards classic simplicity and old 
Greek ideas. 
.The large directoire bOW 01 BkCOD OT 
paint d'esprit lace Is the neatest Fari-ian 
fancy In neck wear. 
Medium and dark shades of kid gloves 
will be more woru for full dress than for 
many seasons past. 
Singapore >ilk is the new naraeforasoft 
silk in rich cashmere colors auil desigus, 
used for millinery purposes. 
Some foreign fashion journals say that 
dresses with but one skirt will certainly be 
worn this winter in heavy materials. 
Spencers of colored velvet with lace 
elbow sleeves, will be worn with white 
skirts for evening dress by young ladies. 
Turc satin is the new name for that soft, 
changeable, twilled, yet lustrous fabric, 
known sometimes a- satin de Lyons. 
Lambrequin drapery with ρ «nier» and 
tablier combined, is the favorite arrai 
ment for Parisian toilets of ceremony. 
Corsages opeuing low in front, in sh wl 
or heart sh ipe, or squar·· α/α I' -np 
are fiufhionable for women of all i- 
Τ vo and t!i;·: e ban Is of : a <*w r i 
are woru aronnd ι < w s ο; banded 1 dr 
·<·..· are VOttt with th.- ÛNCkCÔU at ; 
eut. ., 
White moulonn a soft i"uiu s w 
cl )th, is used lor Ires, y « r even.: ζ or 
reeepiiou Jackets lor >· ι'·»· with Ori- 
ental trimmings. 
Λ uovelty lu cveuing dress fabrics is 
wUtc «Wto *nyl*r. or b>«w> okith. « iwavy 
all-wool material, dotted Id raised flue 
points. 
Pale dauphiu gray and mastic shade* of 
chinchilla aud beaver cloth, plain and rib- 
bed. are again used lor jackets, dolman», 
ν isites and sacques 
New kid κίον es show deep garnet or ruby 
shades, seal brown, uavy blue, blue gray, 
olive. Invisible green, aud all the mastic 
and old gold toues of color. 
The crowns of some plush bouuets seem 
to be composed eutirely of jet beads, the 
embroidery actually coveriug completely 
the lace on which the design Is wrought. 
dMori) Democrat. 
PAK1S. MAINE, DECEMBER », 1879. 
Newspaper Decision·. 
I. Aey «·Γ*>Β who txke· a pap#r wfruUrl* 
from the o®c*— whether 'iir»«-tej to fci* name or 
*n >th< r ». or whether h» baa «ubscribod or »ot— 
I· reHiK'DKible for the payment. 
1. I» a per·"ο .·π1»γ» hm pai>er <li»«~oot:nt;e>i, 
he muii pay «il ιγτμγμμ. or tae publi*h»,r may 
continue to M>o<t ii until payment ι· male, anil 
collr.-t the w hole mount whether the i>ai>er 
» 
li»<*n from the o®<-« or not. 
S. Tbet'ourt·· haee ill·. .led that refm u* to *_*ke 
n*w«pa|»rr* *mi eri«>«li> a-» irom the pout ><Bre. 
or rernos ιηχ an«i !e.»i ο< then ua^aile-l 
for, ie 
^'Pim fmcm erideooe of fraud. 
DECEMBER. 
s Μ τ Λ Τ F S 
I ? Ι ♦ i · 
: * iituiîu 
|«l&lti;HUK· 
ÎNÎSWÎl 
ΓΗΕ l'KKSlDFNT'S MKSSAGK 
We present to cach oi' our subscriber», 
this week, a copy of President Hayes's 
annual message, delivered at the ϋ*·*·ηι- 
bk:ig ! Congres». last Monday. 
Λητ extended remark upon the docu- 
ment is unmOfssar*. a* we expect all 
w ho are interested and ail should be 
will read it. and form opinions of their 
own upon it. We will, however, endorse 
heartily hut recommendation» concern:!;,; 
the currency, both silver and lega4 tender 
We should pay our debt, as rapidly is 
possible, and not leave it as a legacy to 
thus· who took no part in the conflicts 
which piled it up His ideas of civil 
service are I topian: but would be well if 
it were p»w»ible to carry them out. 
THE SITUATION AT AUGUSTA. 
\tfairs at Augusta took a new and 
decidedlv uupleasAiit turn, last week. 
Agreeably to the order of Council, a large 
Ui.ruber : State at. i county otficen elect, 
assembled at the capital, to review the 
returns. At tir*t, all \vorked well, can- 
didates for county otfices. and their coun- 
sel. wen· allowed to inspect the return», 
bat w hen members elect to the next Leg- 
islature applied, they were refused. The 
Governor and Council based this refusal 
oi. the ground that the law f 1 s77 al- 
lowing corrections ir. such returns, ^as 
unconstitutional They took the liberty 
to make this decision w ithout asking the 
t»pinion of the Supreme Court upon it. 
All etfi rt.» to deal with the Governor and 
Council have now been abandoned, and 
an appeal h.i» Seen made to the Supn m 
Court at hryeburg. to compel the Seer»·. 
tary of Stat»» to exhibit the returns 
There will be a hean-.g on this question 
on Tuesday, t>eiore Judge Virgin. 
B· ;'"re retiring the Republican* s· ,t 
the following pretest to the ttovem· r or.d 
Council We publish it in full, as it 
give» a complete ar. i concise >t 
the whole diflirultv 
Vt >.t -ΙΑ Mr IV .·. ι*..· 
Γ th» H -nor t'.I, rV '...ττη^ ■· i > «...π/ 
■ 'h* SraU 1 «fr » 
The undersigned ScMIOIS an ! Κ»ρ:ν- 
*en\ittv « ·'< h<>vn t»· the Le- "la' ri 
by Um etecttaa of ScpMÉbcrMh, 1979, bejj 
leave to *u'iiu:t to your honortb!» Board 
the following protot 
IHiriug the month of October and the 
dr>t La!f of November .t '*s> given out 
that the Governor au ! Oounul wonM 11 ·et 
.•n tt· 1?1·· day ot ;:>o »;*■ r month forth»· 
purp *«■ » ··;»·-» 4 
■ ifti··:: return* 
am: λ ordiuglv on th· îay nain· 1 the 
Cour a'· : er w ·· ·-··· !· r.t* 
—mmMijrr in thb q >f pinow mti· 
ate ·. mt»'rest<si :n th·· r»**ulr Th»· Coun- 
r il at oner p*«*»-d an onler declaring th.it 
the twenty day* within which sppl:> itions 
*ho κ tiled for correction of return* 
•hould begin to run on and from that date. 
The genend infer»-ne, wa.. that your l··-li- 
able Board would forthwith permit t1.·· 
part:·· interested to iuspect the returns 
ace· τ»! ig to uniform usage of your pred- 
ni .» .r* Sev m ex-Governont of th»* State 
tbel; ::i the it> Λη»·>η }' Merrill, llanui- 
ba' H in.'. n. Lot M Morrill, Israel Wash- 
bur· r s. itiey I'erham, Nelson IMngley. 
Jr and Selden t'ounor—te*tifled fully and 
publicly that :u their administration.* tliey 
had never known a single instance in which 
saiv late for office or hi* authorized at- 
lorncy had '«et-n refused a fUll and free ex- 
amination of th·· r*-turu* To these have 
nine·· h^-u addrd th· eoaeamM testimony 
of x-tiovernors Joseph 11. Williams, Ab- 
ner C'ihuru and Joshua L Chamberlain, 
thus gn ng the unbroken te-timony of all 
li> ;ng x-(iovernor* since 1*-'·1 
But s gainst thi* imposing array of pr«-e- 
«dei:t*. a*aiu.*t a ch-arlv expressed letral 
right, against the apparent intendment of 
jour 'Uorable Board tlxuig the twenty 
day. : >r application* for « orrection. every 
attempt to see the return» ha.* met with 
ev .- ■ elay or flat refu*aï Λ* m<*ans 
of -« uring our rights resort wa* then hail 
CO t!if Supreme Ju heial Court by petition 
<>u the 1 ··'. of Novem>»er to Usue a man- 
damu· t« coeipcl *. ><.'-retary of state to 
exhibit the return.* In answer to this 
petitiou « :iief Ju*: ce \ppleton ordered 
ooia for hearing on Tuesday. th« ;i5th. 
iuur honorable BuarU. however, on Satur- 
day. the Sid. after notice had been ordered 
by the t hief Justice, passed the following 
•rder 
Or.ifr^V Tîmt th« S«-crvt*ry gire public no 
tier Ibat Ibe liurernor ·ηΊ < ouncil will b·» In 
aeas'.vii iroai I>«c l»t to litb, for the purpose of 
eiti'i: ntag Ibe ufti i.*! return·of vv>;»·» for i-»n 
iIUIm'i *for *»*riat«iri» ,·» an<l coun- 
ty olîl» r» (.«uiJi'lalr» ciaimlnx lrrfgularltHT. 
or oUii r ι»ιι*·« ymiuin«! lo th«-:r el»*c- 
tloti will have rraxmable opportODlty to U> 
Lm 1 eitber personally or t»v iiuly aoUiortz«sl 
«oetueL 
A* this order was uuder*tood to concede 
even though grudgingly and in restricted 
tlm^. the pri* iie|{e of inspecting an t cor- 
recting the returns, all the j»arties in inti r- 
e*t a^reeti to *u.*peud legal procetsiing* 
and await the issue, their purpose being to 
reae:i the desired end without litigation, 
and even without irritation, if po*sible 
Following the suggestions of your ortler, 
the undersigned '-ame to this city yesterday 
fblly expecting that the promiae which 
Ihe on:«r coûtainetl wv>uld be carried out 
:n >;oo«l faith, and that they aud all other 
legislative c.xodidate* woukl ?>e permitt'*! 
to inspts-t the return* and ascertain if then- 
ar»· any errors that could be corrected un- 
der th> law. Several members of your 
houora le b· -jura had in-nvidailiy given as- 
surance that there would U· u»> <iilncultj m 
seeing the retun * smi they especially »*- 
*urrd different gentlemen that »ιι> candl- 
didat^ "Λ!iO would bring a certifltsi copy of 
the elecCS*» record of his town shoul»! be 
«tiuvved to st'?· U <- return and <* -mpare said 
rec«»rd w ith it foi* ^he purpose of mAkiPg 
»he correction* hitherto siway* iitiC ^  •d. 
In anticipation of thia condition, the ua- 
•lersigned in connection with their hssocI- 
η oth^r ronntr^s jt no smell xp»Ti<e 
aud with much trouble, have taken psins 
to secure certified and attested copies «·: 
the records in uearly all towns iu the St:U< 
and thus the) are fully prepared to euwiph j 
with this exactions, unprecedented. bu 
densome aud cxpeualve as it has prove» 
and now, after all the conditions have bc< 
complied with by th<· Republican « .nit 
dates, after they have endeavored to Adjust 
themselves to every reasonable, a:id. ρ» : -1 
mit us to add, unreasonable exaction pr« 
scribed bv your houoroble board we a. 
tiualiv aud .ieduitely told tliat you have de- 
elded to permit the returns of county «.Ul- 
cers to be examined, but that you déclin 
to exhibit a siugle return from any com 
or any town of the election ot any Sen· 
or »nv Representative. 
The Hon. Geo. C. Wing, aud Λ Κ 
age, esq., of Auburn, attorney 
for the Senators and Repres» t -1. \ 
from AndtoscoKglD county, an ι n 
iug the common cause of all Κ 
Senators aud Representative > > 
ed today from your honorable 
following definite answer. ίί 
Excellency Governor Garcelon iii ι 
cil, viz ; 
Thi»t uo one could be j>ertii:·'. ι 
circumstance· to Inspect the retur ot· 
of Senator» anii Reprc»entati\ < 
Hi- excellency was pleased 
reftiaal on the conclusion of y. .r 
board that the statute of ls77, s 
relates to Senators and Re; π ■>» 
unconstitutional, Coder that 
K.v «'llency was please) t«· sav 
turns for county officers wou 
shown to candidates, but thai η 
for Senator» or Represeutativi 
show to any one. Your houora1 
w :!1 permit the undersigned t·· r« tar. 
they never grounded their right to »·■ 
the returns on the act of iï»77 a ion 
the right they are demanding ;s on 
formly enjoyed by their predecess.·. 
the foundation of the government. ι:> I > 
for the rtrst time denied. The nil ict> ^ 
therefore cannot se»· how a r ^ht «·ι· >· 
m this Mate under the Constituti u. 
never hitherto withheld < ould l»e I* 
>y the constitutionality or uncoils: 
lîitν of the statute referral to 
specially unable to see how the < \ 
department of the government caii 
u»idc the plain directory lauguag· α s 
··· I 
ute. The law in question *av« défini j 
and without qualiflcatiou in its eouclmi η·, 
el »use that It·, provisions » ;t as t .. ; 
relate to the correction of returns ·■ 
applied in determining the election of ί 
*t<»r> and llepre·» cutative- to if <· 
islaturv." 
Your honorable board η·>« ·Ι· 
this law is unconstitutional. < m 
which you certainly had uot r· ■■'.< h·· ; v· 
>n Noveaiber 17th you »-·. 
under the twenty -day provi- .· ·» 
tions contained in th« *ame 
which the above quotation i» m 
honorable board will pert: :'. : 
signed to remark that you ci 
tinction of being the flr-t ι· 
Council who have direct lv .is- 
duty of the judicial department of .. 
crnment. it has been the pnu .·■·■: 
and prudent Executives to invoke 1 
iu< nt of the Supreme Court on a 1 
tant questions of law aud upou s.r; ,;.i 
casions" as provided In the Coi;-t "11 
when doubts respecting a -tatut· 
.irtse But your honorable board v. 
that refereuce to the Supreme J Ί. 
court which the COBItiteÛOQ of X Itt 
spe· all ν provides J\>r. assume I sf .1 
the plaiu provision of a law u< λ c>i. 
statute book- If your bon.>m le .. 
ran do this in one case you ian re.-u! h I 
It hi other», and the execution of mi' 
r:r. U> !> of laws is thu» made to depend 
on the opinion which your honora > < rd 
uiav have a» to the coustituliona ty v! '. 
several parts with the reserve*I ri^lii >»t. 
\ou have exercised in this ι» f 
i-jg vour conclusion ;n the spa >>' 
tet-u days. If t!ii* bt At (Mtit as 
which your honorable board pr.'i ><· « 
ecute the law s >ft!.·. Stnt»·,;'. 
clful act to notify tlx ; < ; 
law s your houorable boar 1 r< 
:'i^. and which as inoj rut 
iallv as to which statutes :u « 
change *»f construetiou !«■> 
of fourteen ilays. 
We re»iK·· tfully su'.ia:; ti 
als v\e have the same right 
! ,·· constitutionalitv ortheui 
alit> of a law forours«*U«s ti.at 
orabie lw»ard may hav e for y ours 
laws duly enaeteil are biudiu^ 
ej .>r set asid*· by judicial d· 
·:'γ Sot· vpab'.e iv>:ir'i :s "'·, 
iHTnv.î ti- to -av. of cl&riuc ί»■; 
power whenever you decido to 
umul >r refuse to I'Xccutt m> 
•.tatute b«>ok. Instead of thi- 
··. course. why not llk<* your > :;i 
.»s-or-of all parties, submit th*· 
to the Supreme Judicial Ci>rjrt to 
mine what our right- are underthe » » 
'•it mi i ι*» " interpret» .1 
.· I λ I >c.g Mm of UhHtriom Jud 
o'.si'in» Ynu »rc so more abov« ■ 
than ar* the undersigned. Xav. ·? : 
,-rn- th—e called tot xwuU the law » » 
■> tlû most ready to show tin \ ι:ι 
dutiful οΉ-dience to the law li\ 
r conduct you encourage insub i: » 
that is but a single step from si. 
\Y< are asking for no right-not pl iii 
t. -ro.l by tin Constitution it·» If. π_·1 > 
th.»· have not fre«ly »ft*uni· ;·· 
our pr* lece>i»or- The \nglo-Sav 
detest- hidden return- ami »«r· <· ■·-' 
and star < hain'wr councils, and in;. I.- 
fair play and open proceedings u'»l 
did tribunal at even step lin >r; « 
law of Main· which demand.- an > :» ι 
aud an open return -igned a: \ 
open town meeting, never con* em, i> 
that the same return a- soon it » d 
the Governor aud Council -!i«>iii 
secret paf>er. Invisible to all perso? -··!·< 
those who, as in this instance n .\ Ji.i\ « :· 
hidden motive for the concealm· it 
Κ very member of your honor, 
is politicallv ho-til« to the Kepi· 
tv. But a va-t plurality of tin 
Maine decided by au open vote <. 
the administration of their -ta'· ■» 
ment to the candidate» of th<· Kei>> 
party and your honorable board now 
tide that uu -ucc* ssfUl candidat· for b 
tor or Representative iu that party ! 
-o much as look at an elect;.m r«tur 
though you have to usurp the fundi·· "1" 
the judiciary to prevent him. l)< ui« 
your honorable board the common ru'jl o. 
inspecting election returns heitherlo ac- 
corded to all caudidate- ; dcuicd the r.u ; 
of appearing before the E*ecutlv< Cnau 
of Maim. heltherto freely accorded to all 
citizen», treated with discourtesy and in- 
diguity vvheu preferring revjue-ts m ver κ> 
for»· refused, the uuder-;gucd pro- ut t 
■.olemu protest. While resortiug t" other 
forms of redress the undersigned protest 
against the arrogant and unauthorized h«- 
sumption of power, the unprecedented de- 
struction of rights, the bold usurpation <*f 
judicial fonctions, the scandalous -n r. 
Id? of public record- heitherto upc 
honest inspection which hav^ distinct) 
ed the course of your houoraMe 
all the matters hereiu submitted for »· 
consideratiou. 
(Signed Nathan T. lin. 
Senator-elect fr"in !l:ni 
A. K. «; Smi ι n. 
Senator-elect from 1. i. 
John 1.. Ci in 
Kepreseutative-elect from It... 
Grr C. Co 
Heprenentative-elect fr mi 1! 
KLKCTIOX KETI KN'S 
Governor Garcelon and hi- ( 
have taken a most absurd and 
position in relation to the cxaniiw 
election return- by candidate- a* I 
sel. They allow them to examim r. 
tor County officers only ao far as thi 
j'licant has certified copie? of retur 
ί from town clerks, and refuse entirely *·. 
exhibit the returns for members of th 
( legislature. 
Mr. Geo. I). Bisbee. our member of 
;he Mate Committee for 1880, is the only 
man from this County who has had the 
time and inclination to look after the in- 
r»f Oxford Connty in tLie matter 
11 1' 
\ugusta. He says he secured certi- 
1 copi of returns from a few town* 
I tppi.ired before the Governor and 
( Bcil. Thcjr allowed him to examine 
tli π 'urns Irom those towns, but n-funed 
\1 hit any others. Ho has since cir- 
.te»l (dunks among working Kepubli- 
» i;. the ( runty, and they ha\c secured 
t r lu uf certified copies of the record 
in ur!> every town. Mr. liisbee will 
a^ain > i-it the capital, and do what he 
•un to secure an honest count, although 
tr c trdidates are in a minority, and 
not.'.· ol tl.cm are elected. 
Tii· m «ittified copies of the record 
r ve»; a very had state of affair», and if 
\ e « iih the return·, .it Augusta, 
•ι r. !..»re of our w>teis «ill '» »lis 
Ί. ;t the authorities insist upon 
irrect return». Ther ap- 
·. 1 en a systematic attempt 
ιοί > by recording tiitials! 
full name as i* ·| «eared 
\\ κ Ν « 
allots for Oxford County wire 
vritm the nam* <■( candidates 
t several returns show us inili- ; 
i! ·-. I". \V >'1 .«;id \V 
V. Others show for J i»l,»e ol ; 
Λ. H. Walker. ud in. C nmis. 
V. Bradley. hi many other 
: ir:,^ .ir; deM ti\« « )f the j 
i plantation» in On'· ! < u.in- i 
: ibablv ar· n«>i over a dozeni 
..'«-dutelv it'id > hnic dl\ cor- 1 
·ι tinr· >rtatie<· ot this matter uinut 
t » stmr.gK impressed ii|*m οίγ ικο- 
ir. in le-siiti I. τ.>. piiikly 
1 or town clerks \»e must not 
any man who m;»y wish. or who 
tli position We m ist vlect 
m· u « I»» at· 'isti in· I to 
« .ι » »k—at lea»t wo inn t haw 
i< s λ il are sufficiently careful ami ac- ; 
rat< to obey to the letter, those in- 
·: u !t; h are s it tiirm anu .ally 
^ i. t.. li! inks for élection returnν If 
the. r-s cannot be procured. in< i. who 
familiar with the election laws oil 
·. .· •■.id stand by the town officer* 
ti.it tli- return* ai> loriectlyj 
i>i 1 uis is η -t t<»r the intt rest of one j 
.'.irty, but fer the whole j>»*v· | 
: to present p;»earances, 
,Z- > ι it. of our v»nr* *dl bo dis- j 
■.··. niply 1κ·> uix thty <ii I not 
ta:e in the «election of 
W e do not I !i-:\e that 
> warrante»! by the laws of 
s :· titiiy inconsistent with 
! licat: institution., Πιι· 
•rity of voter», in a ii pub-j 
.tn>î all affair* o! s'.at· It 
: «r any party, to » am- 
,ι\ι·ι ?o d t< t s hiu. technical 
this t-V|ir*»»i o; will 
is. ii rh.lt eouts, is un- 
ii ii « r «tu id can onlv 
is -Hon \\ \\ \"ir-, 
!. > las· ι. rtn «Î V J. 
»· ·ι.ιο. 11<» has Uen on 
» .ι years, and ha» pruitd a 
..'it iii .< ut .1 I)ur- 
r» ii he has held thirty 
c nt, has tl led about four 
: and. .ιs a most remark 
·.··.. t i:is clear ami forcii !. 
.· ha\e Wen but nineofthe.se 
ti Jury di i^reed ....·; 
verdict. By tlie impolitic 
·' l.'iiisla: :n the Stat- 
ot t.iis \eellont officer. | 
'. s istot men ii. prom- 
:eilii :>·. on» \\ » 
'.;at \Ir. 1'itiiiun I'ul.i: 
..i d for Judge X'irgin ilui- 
t rm, save tiie tr.st s< ,·>. η 1 
unpaay Judg» Sy η mds. 
i (ΜΙΛΙ. ΝϋΤΚϋ. 
l'.ait, w.il result from' 
,.r ;»! k;..>\v nor* 
law» υΐ Maine than 
[ v K>ush. 
\ .t .r.Mf * τη ni r tu as-.issin· 
-. \r f Hui-ift, last week, by 
·· train ι» which lit· rode, 
> :ι ία irred too late to havt 
it- i. -.tiii tied. 
Λ'· -·· ι· ('joted to state that our 
-· .f he t jrr.ing of Widow Huck- 
'.Λίη ·» l> iir.gs at \V <*>t Summ r was 
rrrct It is declared there «as no 
p.'v used by Mr. Bucknam on the morn- I 
·· r;re. We had the report from 
i. a;say <·: 'y. 
^ attention to the «ulvertwr- 
: : New \ »rk Tribun?, to be 
f ! In th«*r column of this paj>cr, 
a s.». ·: for money, hut because we 
·.!;· *v·'.: th.it a copy may l>e placed 
u: -s f every Ox l'on I County lam· 
»: « newspaper of Amvrica. 
-t: ii for all parties is, "what 
<·._Λ \viil υΐ the people?" 
iUt 
*' 
UJ j'é » methods or technicalities 
.. μι;, win:" The former rcpre- 
dican principles; the latter 
irchy. and nothing else. It 
.rtne»s nor shrewdness, but 
inniiiilatiun. 
1 t M asure to us to commend the 
■ When we waut a /«»> 
...Lament of any fact pertain- 
it· piilitlo, we always lo 
i '.v.i ·· uni rarely fail to rtud it. We 
:■ ;l.< |.articu.ar a* one of special 
!tj ... while in the otL<r cjualitiw·. 
; ., îi.. <ί<'.·»ιled in a general newspaper 
\ it Is *iiti > none. 
S «.γ s ΐι· « I, isici.t ^Mirror, and so 
V V.t 
.< ..i< which run- ihe *\ew lit- 
·. .. is as devoid of decency 
f !. ior. It was well known 
ν We suppressed a ]>crsona. 
.; 'r. Bradbury though it came 
i! !· party who was ready 
..ar^< in order to a\oid 
.U i-iiair·* into a political 
i to R>aist in allaying the 
t a bitter con te* t. This 
s ;. in the last issue of the 
by a most unwarranted, 
-.-ault upon Mr. Bearce, 
a: Norway, and chairman of 
Cti.Mity (Committee. This 
>>:.·· animus with which the 
fought, and proves it to 
1) personal. In fact, I)r. 
.. £ut<«UI V ('ifclW i t > work w ith the Itepub- 
ά-, ...ι to I ring over hi-s forces before 
,i s.Mirances were given that 
I iica.c should be removed from the 
;os : jtiio*. 
l he long looked tor anion of the hlue 
■.ι _!.ι_ν i.-, αι. ill here at last. Ever 
tli» Ohio election we have noticed 
[t e gray is looking most awfully Mue.-U. 
Jitirity 
REVOLUTION THREATENED. 
COINCII.LOB FoGQ CoMfJÛlÎû flit Su- 
I'Bk.me Cui bt το Sbven Jackasses.— 
TliE (jo\ t.BNOB ΑΛΊ) Cot NCI I. AboVE 
all Laws.—A Comfabmon or Fight· 
iN(i Fow<Thbkatenkd 1ντβοι»γ« 
TION ο γ "Ten Thopsand Wim I bihh 
MKn" TO FoBCIBI.T OvEBTIEN 1UK 
Rte pit or opb Election. 
The last iasue of the (Jretnback-LuLor 
Vhrvnielt·, owned and edited by Mr. F. 
M. Fogg, a member of Governor (iarce- 
Ion's Council, contains a lengthy article 
on the situation at Augusta, fron> which 
we cut the following: 
Perhaps Messrs. llaker i llaker are n>t 
aware however, that If the Judges of the 
Supreme Court had bsu«d a mauii.umis 
ulust tin· Governor and Council. I'll Λ 1 
HODY WOl'ED HAVE TAKEN N< » 
MOliE NOTICE OF IT THAN A MAN- 
DAMUS ISSUED BY SEVEN JACK- 
1SSES IN AUSTRALIA. The Safin 
t >ur; i·» a very august body hut it ha> uo 
mort power over the Governor than tin 
u;ln»-t of Solomon. The Supreme > »urt 
headed by lt.iker i llaker and hacked bj 
Ulaiur might «end a posse of coiuta'des to 
.rti ?t the Governor and Council. Pien 
the Governor might call out the militia, 
put Augusta, and the state for that m.tt τ r. 
under martial law, arrest every constable, 
aud th<· judges ton, and this wotdd lie the 
end of their mnndatuus. The Governor 
could cuOit every man who voted ι- dual 
Corporal 1 >.t\ ithe hero of the M en.: ... 
precedent, and half the men who vote»l lor 
itiin, for that number were bulIdo/.< d or 
britn-d into it or they ne\er would Inve 
committed so foolish au act. armed and 
equipped these men, and If necessary 
culled upon the general Government for 
additional aid. Then if the 90,000 tu.li loi 
er«> had wanted tu rattle their overload* 
bowels and gorged carcasses over the 
frozen ground and through the deep s:i"V\s 
of the coming winter, they could ex^n- 
eut·*· all the fuu there 1* lu a winter cam- 
paign in Maine. 
It must be remembered that a larj:i part 
of the yeomanry of thin state are ^reeii- 
harkers and the hard listed citizens aud 
in ·< hanlea in our citira are nearly all deiu- 
oerats. Then, when our friend Hamlin 
•ay* he "won't stand it," what will he do? 
marahall the political office holder*, bums, 
post-masters aud the grave yarda, for- 
ttitig that the Governor is barked >►> the 
farmers. operatives, train managers, loco- 
m<»ilve rlremeu. gravel train workers, rue- 
ehaniea and teu thousand wild Irbhiucn. 
already mad on account of Irclaud opprvs· 
«lou. who as a pastime—all detno· rats 
-vti 1 greenbackers. 
For thene revolutionary sentiments & 
me m tier of our State government ia re- 
sponsible. It ia useless to sneer at .Mr. 
Fogg and a! hit sentiments. He is a 
promintnt nu mber of the coalition } irty 
or he would not have been pi<*-d in the 
«'sponsible position which he occuj i ». 
His views cannot be blown aside w.tli a 
breath, for the thousands who take l:is 
paper, prove by supporting it, that the) 
« ndorac it* sentiments. 
1 be late election aud tins controversy 
resulting therefrom, have shown it 
there a surprisingly lari:·· e tnm'it i«'i-· 
elem.iit in the Mat». It under ik- s to 
itseli ai>o\e law, dehes t:.e n 
arul turcutens armed revolution, 
;i ; I bj merrctiarv tn*>}<- imported fr«>· 
ii land. The ltcpuhlicans of Maim wii! 
] it up witti uriv such non-en»· ·· 
in ! ..κ, utul π certain loosc«tougucd or 
:< : iid «tatvimen contiune to tl :«■."· 
n\ ·. ti :i, th··) will, some line u 
>\< :iat ti. \ are attain -<1 by .. cli· 
■ι.:!,. ) wiln the breathing upp.ir.r 
Λ KKW KKMAKKS. 
Nuii»ay, Mk.. I»«c. -, i>..·. 
;h> Or' ·,■■! />(·»,ι Γβ.' 
I, r:·':, article which »ι> ρ ·'< n, 
: .> s < t here ou the aft<nio..n ot'th ι> 
pr.-vioi» t > th·· animal meeting <»f t! 
ΙΊ vci't^litt I'arish my Chri>" 
dJ λ ^bnhu) ? Scltz un η l Un 
puri> >>' of au electioneering li n-un nt t· 
t iti site'ion of itk author, he w«-I 
to the result. 
\» > ii.« luxiMtioti t ■ Xpl : 1 ν « ;x 
that I mi iul''ruu'J that In· And hi» pil :ir·· 
*t x\..rk upon another aitm-d in a christian 
spirit it uiy dexoted head. and when they 
,··! all through. if there arc auy charges 
against me that call for an explanation, 1 
will ask for a little apace in your paper for 
that purpose. I thiuk the returns will be 
fouud correct upon their face If I conclude 
th* order for me to -1»'»v> them Is cousti- 
tutioual. Hastily, 
11. M. Brutcc 
WASHINGTON LKTTEH. 
Washington, 1». C., I 
Dec. 1, IS79. j 
Congres· ensemble» Unlay for along see· 
•ion. The number* began to gather cur- 
lier than is usual, though the hotel regis- 
ters do not show the great number· that 
generally congregate here on the meeting 
of Congress. The all-absorbiug question 
now is. what will be the course pursued by 
the majority in both Hounes. 1 think it 
will be President making, or in other words, 
they will attempt to And the way to pre- 
vent the onward march of the Republican 
party to victory next year; but lu their 
luuluoss they will hasten their own down- 
fall. 
Th· 10th ult. was th* scene of uu\filing 
the statne of Gen. Geo. II. Thomas, and 
wns really the grandest day Washington 
!: us seen since the grand reviews of the 
tirant and Sherman armies in 1SC5. Tke 
•tatue i> pronounced l»j competent judgt » 
to be a very line work of art. aud is locate»' 
on th« best site iu the city, viz The cir- 
clet formed b_x the junction of Massachu- 
setts and Vermont Avenues with 14th an 
•\M" stns-ts, two squares from the statue.- 
of Gen'ls Scott and M< Pherson. It was 
expected at one time that it would also be 
the occasion of the return of Gun. Grant 
to this city, after an absence of two and 
a-lialf years. The citizens without distinc- 
tion of party were vieiug with each other 
in doiug honor to the g.vat chieftai·. \ 
committee of one hun'.red, xvith Judge 
McArthur as chairman, was appointed to 
make arrangements for his reception. It 
is new expected that he will reach here 
about Christmas. Many are prophesying 
that he will be received with greater hon- 
ors than have ever been extended to any 
man by the residents of this city. It U 
certainly gratifying to the real friends of 
Gen. Grant, who remember the days of the 
lit istow and Jewell conspiracy to ruiu him, 
to witness the change that has come over 
the public mind. While either of the lead- 
ers in that reprehensible affair might come 
! to this city and spend weeks ami their 
presence would hardly be known, the ob- 
ject of their intrigues Is honored ai no 
other man has been honored, and the uam« 
of Grant is ou every tongue. 
The excitement attending the November 
election· was kept at fever heat for a long j 
».*« ttf 14* "UIK 9TV3\n% Of affi»tj> ill 1>CVV 
York. There seemed to l>e little doubt 
that the THdcn Democracy Intended the 
re-enactment οΓ the rascality of 1868. aud 
to count out tin· balance of the Republican 
ticket after Cornell. Potter was as much 
a representative of Tlldeu as Robinson 
could possibly be. The importance of the 
state in lb*>0 exasperated them, «mi they 
Intended to elect him (Potter) by any 
means fair or foul, anil thus make the elec- J 
tiou a draw game, and leavu the state 
among the doubtful ones, in order to ena-1 
ble Tllden to nguin force his own noininu- j 
tion. 
Au event that does not comport *v« II 
with the saying of Gen. Jackson that "few 
clerks in the departments di·· and none 
resign." occurred recently, which you «il! 
pardon me for mentioning, as the hero of 
th.· occasion is a native of the ••Pine Tree 
State." Joseph Warreu, « *<[., whohasfoi 
more than a do/.en years In Id an honorablt 
position in tin· Treasury Department, li.ts 
1 
r» signed his ofllce and taken editorial ll »rg« 
of the liny City Chronicle and Tribun*. 
published at Hay City, Mich. Mr. Warren 
was of good olil Whig sto' k: he advocated | 
the formation of the Republican part\ 
while editor of the Detroit /*».«i an>' Tri'·· 
UHt. and to him liou. Henry Wilson as- 
cribed the honor of giving to the new 
party the name it has so honorably borue 
through ail the years of its existence. I 
have known him well for the past six or 
eight years, and while we regret the sever- 
ing of the ti···» thst have bound us together 
during these years, we wish him success 
in his new tleld of labor. He in an iutelli- 
gent. 1r>M aud vigorous writer. Just poet 
middle life, with much experience ns 4 
newspaper man, a stalwart indeed. We 
shall be rnnch disappointed if his service» 
arc not of great value to the party lie loves 
so well, and the principles he has so ably 
advocate! for so many years 
Much interest is manifested here In re- 
gird to the contemplated steal of Tills- 
bury, iiarcelon 4. Co., in Maine, and many 
are anxiously awaiting the r-sult. and uiany 
opinion* are expressed. While it «cents 
almost incredible that such 1 gigantic 
scheme should be attempted to be carried 
out in the State of Maine, I see no occa- 
sion for surprise, as 1 kuow of no r»a»ou 
why the Democracy of that state nr>· more 
virtuous than of any other. 'i*hry have 
robbed and murdered their way to the pos- 
sesion of both Houses of Congress, and 
why not steal η few members to secure a 
S'ste Legislature, if by so doing they can 
s. ■ ure the loaves and tlsho-s :·γ another 
vear'r OXfOKB. 
SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT, DE- 
CEMBER TERM. 1879 
At Fuikut'uu. 
Ho». William Wjbt Vihgis, 
Justice Presiding 
οιτκεκ* ο» no; tot hi: 
.IAMKs S WRIGHT, KSy.. t'Urk. 
PITMAN PULSIFER, SUnoçrapker. 
W II.I I \ Μ DOT' il.ASs, Sh· 
VIl.LIAi! ADN \ HARROWS. r 
DEl'l'TIJ.S IX ATTKM>\M K 
I.ltR I Di i !" «i « »SGi 1 ID 
JVMKS W .CHAPMAN 
Co rt met at tho r<»;ular hour, and the 
us : »1 pr.limin.iry pjoclamations wt rr 
made. 
Ilt'v. J. Κ Ma»on, I». I>.. officiated a* 
haplain. 
1 he <■ -ritdc* k« t ot" 3·) 1 ca*«< n « a* 
call» I. l'htiv are IP) new entries. 
Motion* α ne! divorr e cases occupied the 
aUtice of the du v. 
\\ ines lay morn; th first ri·. u.r» 
put on trial. Owing to the· illue.s* of 
anvl, cu irt suspended during the at- 
U rL on. I risi « h resumt d Thursdav 
norniag, au 1 a verdict was receive 1 that 
< \ i;ng. I n·· case was : 
Ν ·. 2'J1. Emery Lord \t. Charles W. 
M iveuney. This was an action to recover 
a balance claimed to be due plaintiff for 
piue lumber sold to defendant. Plaintiff 
iivs in Browufleld, and agreed t > furnish 
a lot of pine lumber to deft., who ha* mills 
at Bar Mills, in the towns of Hollis and 
Bncksport. i'laiutiff wan to put lumber 
into the Saco river, au J was to receive 
flu per thousaud fi>r timber where Ave 
logs made a thousand and #»'» for smaller 
wood. Afterwards defendant talked with 
plaiutiff. an 1 wished to average the lumber 
and pay * st ite<l prie·· for it. I'lalnlitf put 
the lumber into defendant's drive, and it 
was received bv him. Defendant sent 
plaiutiff, by express, the amount he consid- 
ered due according to his second talk or 
proposition. Defendaut received this 
money, and claimed balance due In com- 
pliance with tlrst agreement, declaring he 
never assented to second proposition, uud 
there was, therefore, nocoutraet except iu 
the first arraugemcat. 
Verdict for plaiutiff, β41.75. 
Hasting*. Black i Holt. 
Font attorney» were addmittcd to the 
bar, viz: Samuel W. (iould, Edward K. 
Hastings, Edward Walker, John 
Brewer, jr. 
Friday morning the following case was 
put on trial : 
No. 'JC;:. Augustine IngalU vs. Asa i). 
l'ike. el als, appelants. Ana U. l'ike, Hi- 
ram K. llobbs. and Frank V. Bradley 
owti'-d some timber iu Denmark, which 
Ihcy hireii Ingalls to put into tlic Saco 
U. ver. After work was beguu, Ingalls de- 
eliued to mark the log>. Defendants no- 
titled him they should pnt ou men to n.ark 
the logs and deduct the expeuse from th·· 
amount to be paid him according to cou- 
tract. Defendant» did so. at the expense 
of 97. Plaintiff took his case to a Justice 
an.I was awarded that amount ; from which 
:·* siou defendants appeal. 
Verdict for defvudaute. 
S.G.Davis. Hastings. 
Saturday a. in. case No. 16·», Iuhabit- 
:t of Denmark vs Nathan Sauborn, ν\.ι.·> 
put ou trial. 
Littletield. Hastings. 
The Colhy Echo notes tl»e following 
practicid work of Prof. Elder of Colby 
I uiversity By the constant effort of Prof. 
Elder, and the occasional assistance of the 
*t nient* and other friends of the College, 
the cabinet is «juite rapidly increasing in 
iut< rest a:id value. I'rof. Elder is now 
making a special effort to procure and ar- 
range λ collection of specimens which 
shall represent the industries of our state. 
It i> Interesting to notice the progress al- 
ready made in this direction, in the grau- 
ites, elates, Jimestoues, and mineral ores 
from several of the «juarries and mines. 
Additions to this collection in specimens 
and Information will be most gladly re- j 
ceived. Also auy other specimen* of the 
minerals of our section, or from localities 
more remote, as well as additions to the 
ftaeral oabinwt aw uJw*f? w«kxm*· 
Itoaton Journal. 
ΓΗΕ NATIONAL BANKS—THEIK BUB- 
DESK AND THEIR I'KOPITS. 
yulte a portion of the report of the 
Comptroller of the Currency, which lui* In 
psrt be»·» given to the punllc, is devoted 
to the conaldcration of the burdens of the 
national hanks aud the profits of the busi- 
tirss. As tlier»· are many people who still 
give credeuce to the cunip.tiK» assertion 
that ii natloual bank is u bonanza him I the 
Mire source of fabulous wealth, it Is well 
to set forth some of the facts given by the 
Comptroller, even if they are not original. 
In the lirst place, no species of property 
is tu \i-i| i* i> the stock, circulation and 
business of the national banks. The tax 
imposed vv:i_s essentially a war tax. All 
other war taxes have been abolished ex- 
cept tint imposed upon the national banks. 
For tin· past twelve years tin·axeraye coin- 
buu d capital and surplus of tlnn U.iiik 
lus becu fs.'is.s,i;;t. and the average lut 
earnings have lut ιι .v-.o<s.l 14. Oi iliif 
•.nui ·»1.">Tn. or about one-fourth of th»· 
whole, li.it> In-cu paid annually as 1 deral 
and State taxes. l'uinig the last ii.- a. 
year tiie 'Jols national batiks, having η eap. 
it.il <>t' >(."»"». Jl"'H*l, and deposits iggr· gat· 
it._i î»7î '..4·*) "Ο"), paid Kedcrul taxe* of >■ .· 
j' ),0o0, while ull ntln-r bunks and banker», 
numbering t.'·!.', and having an ag^n-gsti 
capital of ($201 240,001). and deposits aggn 
gain ; *l.l-o ».'«·,im», paid only 1 »».ο··ο 
a» m\ i. .since 1ΛΜ the national bank·, 
h tν· paid into the Γι usury î..'ΛΙ.Γ'.Ί. 
as taxes, while alt other banks and 1·.ι·.ιμΤ» 
doiii4 a much larger bu»iu· -■> have juii. 
out) $U,4I7,000. In other word». Um 
uatioiiai banks liuv «.· paid more tl.au two- 
thirds of the taxes impost d upon the '. ink 
ing bu.»iu« .»» of the eountry by the I !*·γ:ιι 
Ijovi rumeiit. The capital of natioua; 
banks i» compelled to pay very much tin· 
heaviest rate of taxation of any property 
in the country. To prove that this is the 
ca.se, it is only necessary to give the rat· 
of tux impost .1 in the following cities and 
i»tiite> 
Bouton, ·;, New } ork, 5 1, Albany, 5 ··. I'lill 
wit Iplils, ·.' 7, Cincinnati, 1.3; Miie.i«o, ■>.I, Mil- 
wnukit·, Λ. »i. Louis, 4. Sew York siHf··, 4'», 
ΟΙιΙυ,ΐ ί, Imttmia, .1.4, Illinois, 3.«; Wisconsin, 
:ί.II, kali*!»», 1 1, N*t>i u>ka, 1 9. 
1 he report of the Comptroller show * that 
the n.'.tioiiul bank* have not avoided the 
losses and disasters which have overtaken 
other branches of business during the past 
tlve years. The reports of the banks show 
that during the ducal year ending la.it .Inue, 
the banks "charged off losses" amounting 
to ft'J 1.724 : in 187s, the same amounted 
to #'.i4,<♦»<»,tWO; ill 1*77, !» I ; in 
1*7»; to $19,71»,0:·4 a total iu four yean» 
of e.«5,e4:>,0»;*J. Of the hisses "charged 
off" within the laat two and a half years 
#.V407 wit» on account of the deprecia- 
tion in the premium on the national bonds 
held by the banks. Thus it appears that 
th»· total sum charged off as losses the pa.»t 
four years is more than IV» per cent, of the 
entire capital of the bank*. JJut for the 
wise provision of tile National limiting 
act, which rc»juires the bank» to set as id» 
before the semi-annual dividend* one-tenth 
of the uet profita of ih»· preceding six 
months as a surplus, It Is lair to assum·· 
that many of the banks would uot havi 
becu able to have withstood the losses ol 
the past tlv e years and retaiueil iimpies- 
tloned solvent y. These total surplus fund» 
of the bunks Increased until Juue. isry 
Siuce that date each succeeding r« j ort ha* 
shown a constantly diminishing surplus. 
The report show* that tin re ha- Ιμλ·ιι a 
constant falling off iu the earnings of na 
lioual bank·» sin* »· 1-7'· In I">7■' the rut 
of dividend» to capi'.al ami surplus was 
s 35 per cent., while during the llscal >· -u 
which clos··»! last June it w.i.-»;.o7 pi r cent. 
The number >1 b;tuk-» passing ilivnlen » it 
the llrst div idcud period of i»7'.» was .'· 
flu » lui Kh had a capital ol > ».t.s t '.· 
or nea· y |o pi < -nt. of th·· entire capit 
invc»:. ! iu t'.· hindm »-. During the !.i- 
four year" the average num >·τ of b iiik- 
μ i-MUg ·*' η. ;·annual tlixidciuN v. 
1! I.auks have η aagre^ate c·, :t d 
5.4*i.74o.i t: In other words, on»· Μ·ν»·π· 
ol the nuiii1 r of nation d bank-. In.· in 
one-tenth of ih· -apital : ve>r« ·Ι iu η 
al baukm^. have j ml 1. > dividend *i.i fou 
Via.-- ireftctiwUi jo to shov 
the fdsity of the slat n.. nl- to t .· T 
that national banking i» a mump 'v vvi:: 
\ tc!il> iiii 11. ->e pr tit- to the owner·» 
national bank st'M 1». 
Fhe I' uuptroi:■■;· urg* u| η Congre- 
tiie in.portauce of n-j ding tae \ -t. _■ 
t i\···» upon t!i capital an I d posit» of 11 
tion.d ban».-. Th» above facts oil·;!' 
I'ongl tll.t just; if I:· '..i 
ei- ilem .!.«'.·> t! 1 it t'.i advice of th ί'··:ΐι}.· 
1 roll· r -'. lid :>· ·ι· eded. 
Ι,Ι i KltAKV NO'I KS 
—r->. oliphant Si·, written ann1 
-1..r>. Th< Greatest !(·-ir··—. In Engliod," 
which ber English puUinbera will short! j 
issue ui tii·* traditional three-voluun form. 
— It is aunounced that Mr. It. II. llornc. 
author of "Orion," etc., has η new tragedy 
ui tin* press, tin* sceuc.s of which are Ihi<I 
iu Italy, duriug the time of the Neapolitan 
prison atrocities in 1 **50—31. 
—Mr. D.irli .vV "Compositions iu Outline 
from Hawthorne's Scarlet Letter" will Im 
published next week by Messrs. Iloi.ghtou. 
Osgood i. Co. There are twi-lve drawings, 
which are strong. striking ami sympathetic 
iu a very mnrk«il degree. 
•—This is how the destruction of the 
gr· at Alexandrian Library carat· about 
Said Omar—''Hither these book* ar< in 
conformity with the Koran, or they are 
not. If they arc they are useless, and if 
m>t they are evil; iu either event, there- 
fore, let them be destroyed." Such was 
the logic that led to the destruction of 
Του,υυυ manuscript volumes. 
—Gen. Gordon's history of the cam- 
paigns of the Army of Virginia will be is- 
sued from the press of Mesure. Houghton. 
Osgood & Co. in a week or two. It will 
make an octavo volume, illustrateil with 
rtvc maps It is written iu a pungeut and 
interesting way, and the passages that re- 
late to the career <»f Stonewall Jackson 
aa<! to the case of Fiti-John I'orter will 
attract espocial atteutiou. 
—A publisher at Barcelona has under- 
taken the issue of heliographica! and pho- 
tographient copies of one hundred selected 
illustrations which have appeared iu sixty 
rditlous of "I)ou Quixote" which have 
been published duriug the last y wars at 
itarcelotia, Brussels, Copenhagen, the 
Hague. Leipzig, London. Madrid. Pari". 
Prague. Tours and Venice. Ni nets \ 
amples have been already published. 
—There are eight newspapers in the 
United States which claim to be <n er one 
hundred year» old. Below ur»· the η .· » 
of the papers and the dates when t!ie\ are 
aid to have been estfdilishe«t Anna ·- 
Mil. M ir i'<iud <ία:· 'ίι. 174"» : PortMnoi.tit 
Ν. II.) 175ιί; Newport i. I 
Mirr ry, 175"*: New London .Conn '··<- 
sftte. 1703; Hartford (Conn.) c.«»in it, 
IΓ·".4 ; New Haven Conn.) Journal, 17<!7: 
Salem (Mas.s.) tiuzttti·, 17tïr» ; Worcester 
(Mass. ) >/<y, 1770. 
—Mr. Edmund W. (iosseand Mr. Arthur 
O'SbaugliPe.vsy, two young English pints 
of the Ko-setti-Swistiuroe school, luive 
brok< η their long silence; the first by a 
volume of "New Poems."' which the 
Athanrvtu praises cordially and the r\- 
tracts from which show it to possess many 
exquisite qualities, and the second by a 
long poem, not yet published, entitled 
"Christ Will Return," which deals with 
the abuses of powt r and priest-craft that 
have crept into the church. 
—Tennyson has just written η po< m of 
tlvc stanzas as an introduction to the :i w 
edition of Ids lute brother Charles's sou- 
uets, which will contain sixty new son- 
liets. Sc. Xirhnitis ha- i· en fortunate 
enough to obtaiu two child songs from 
Tennyson, which will probably appear in 
the January number. We do not remem- 
ber that the Laureate ever before consented 
to write for an American periodical. Ten- 
nyson is strong and healthy and his hair is 
still black—so one w ho has lately seen hin^ 
reports. 
—The Atlantic ^uiKty is t.o contain 
more good things than ever, and iu more 
kvvtvag Ajrp. 
number, it in to lie printed from larger 
typo on a piii^·· considerably larger than 
tin· former, nud will be increased to Mi 
pa^e*. A new M-riai story, by Mr. How. 
ells, begin* in the January number, an.) 
wilt run through six months or more. Mii* 
is probubl) the ιιι·>·( gratifying antiouui,. 
ment that could be made to Λmerirati 
maga/.iue readers. The fine life-.-ue |»..r· 
Irait of 1 >r. Ilolmt *. which Messrs. llou^L. 
ton, Osgood λ Co. olfrr for a dollar to 11,.· 
sabserlber» for th·· Attnntf, <·.ιιι hardly 
fail to have a very large circubtUn. 
tainly not. if tin· Ameriean people renum. 
ber how much the wise ami witty ••Auto, 
crat of the Breakfast Table" h.i> < ontri'j- 
Uted to the brightest and best, and Iium 
entertaining portion of Auv-ricau I. n. 
ture. 
Tbs WoirDKBftTL Cn*umfA« Χι kri 
Sr. Niciioi *«· -ThiH monthly iii ilm/ ui ; r 
girls aud Iniys, edited by Μι» Μ .in M > 
|)odg> li;!"· grown in circulât ion so r.i|> 
a* to warrant a permum-nt iu> re..*e in>i/i 
heginning with Novcudier. l ut· ( "tiri-t. 
number, now almost r« idy. ha* a ,i 
holiday cover, and i* the largest and ii. 
beautiful U«u<* of any inaga/.it ·■ I r;_ 
and boy* ver pubii*iied, contain _r 
than one hundred page* and ninety : 
pi<-ture*. It contain* twelv -Ii »rt -' >r « 
i»y J. T. Trowbridge, Washing' m'. n, 
J. W. De Forest, Mitttrt l totopeo -,. 
r Ut Winter K· tlogg, 
flr*t chapters of ·» »«τ. d *■ ry I. 
M Aleott, written in t!n tr ·: * 
ν· ,n, and the -· >nd .;i*t Im f * 
.· .. »··τ. il ι "Γ th« λ « W ι··, 
Stodilard, to run s un wonihs. \ ; 
^ story. also for boy». >y .V.i:· itr· % 
uithor of " I'll·· Β >y Kmigrant>." will 
gitiAoou.) John (jrecnleaf Whittur u.- 
tributes a lorn: poem, while I.ucy Lai 
and Miry Mi pes I lodge ire al«o r» ;>:·■- 
sent· d in ν· r*e. There i> a (T.r Μη. * 
play for festivals, by Klw.nd F.ggl<-»ii 
an Uliietnted ut-pepw on Th >rva 
and IB account, with ph tun*, <>f tii*· m 
and loiojpi of .v w fork Telegtapb Β 
Outtrt l» ·:··. Kiwi», Uirj ii < » 
Ko<:te, Κ··1!>. Dielm in, Ben*ell, S'iepj ιr :. 
Kytiug··. J( -*ie Curti* and Addle 1.· !·. irl 
ar<* among the arii->t.* représente 1 Hit 
thi« number and see what St. \irli ..,i 
really is Your newsdealer « ill sup; .t, 
and take your subscription f'«r the y.· 
the money may be sent iu cheek. I' Ο 
der or registered letter to the publisher*. 
Price %.i.0o a year, cent» a mini ··■ 
Scribuer i Co., 74;'. Broadway. Sew V-.rW. 
For tlie PRESIDENTIAL YEAR ! 
"THE Ï.KADINU Λ M Κ HIC Λ Ν Ν KWSI'A I'll; 
THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE FOR 188D. 
Ihirmf Ibe omink ρπ «l.lrntial vrâr (Id Γh 
II' >l will t»e λ mort « ifllvt agencjr iui ■ 
τ ιβΙΙιαρ the few» t)e»t w.>rih kii··* m* nij |· >r 
rofoiciMrf <jur. l μ·<Ιί'.ι· Irmu liie l;i; lh*kir 
Clovi-il It Ιι.!* tx ri, Ul'i»l «Il llju* Î>J Hit n.J of -·' 
iton.nl »Uil.· It it .· -.ι» Mo ν ai» »„· kc ! ■* κ 
the Br«l p*r»l«leully U> pfx'Uim th·· oc* ilnef, 
la llir munir) Iruai llir rrrtvi-J allian·'·· u( Km 
Soli I S "Util â-i'l Γϋΐΐ!ΐ.>ιι> Ilu l. Atf* itat r al 
il autiphl U» a 11 > Ih·· <·|ι| |.»rty oi h ιι-Ί>π 
ηη·1 thr L mon. H t·· g*» t>y dt mm ! ici te the **ϊ»υ· 
lonmrbi of |>rr«»n*l ι1Ι»Ι;έ'ι·, *οΊ κ·; ihe < **ηι 
μ>. It ra.ird (or »c en<l to nt'.ark· ιι ·η «*.·ΐι 
oihT initei·! of ih* ennny ami for th«* hfnrtir»u 
iffrei-iueiii upon whal«*»er ill nti liJsii·» the 
j rtl) atioul'l u. U|>a*t.o»l the ·■ nun >n ··. *ιη«·Λ 
ihrn Ihf t: 1>-ot <1l->icter h»» br«n turn 1 I.».·*; 
rvrry ilolblllll "· «ti Ιι;ι« ι·-<:η .« mi a I In n'urtik 
ior S«iu>n^I VI ijry »irr uftfi inorr U. e' tug 
τη», run.ι sk's io»iTins. 
Of lh* Till Hi *K'* rhan· In all th th.·)*»· »p«ik 
isml ruth <1 »· Ii'.til ■ wnluttwig Iii'l.tiif I 
«!ru;*l< Il wnl jthi'ul.'y i-o'tra il.e th;.i < 
« «>· the camp ..jn β··» U-nin na/ |τ ν» 
e«ni»*-ti. -irire ihat th·? party h ··. ; .·:. ι 
a- ! the niMk t'«nn n« ··.■!·■ « .· ·. 
win. «I'd wrM μγ 'Ιι· *· ·' I'r ». It 
III th »·■«!- 1' ·· »· If " ·!' rvitn-rvt ·η I 
ρ rit 11'.I inikf Hi il '« I Bf th pi. 
ni·· irf-«t r*«»t e···. I ρ •-■r Se ■ ip »r'· fy 
^ .?i«J * iti'h «ιι I Γι1' ιι tl 
The ΓΚΙΙιΐ m ι· '·,Λ* »1 η *'·■'i 'n ■·" ·γ η t 
u tie y m·· e\«.r Ι»ί··γ·* t > l·· ·. ne ι·»ι η : 
.·. I ·ι i.· ··.» ·> Ihe i ».e-l ·'I ·■ .1 i'i-n 
h I ·.·!·· I* « r. «n 
·· I ·· in « 'h H. «tiom t «ht I !.. : 
.'■il til ν· 'i l'I -I tl I-I--U e Ι Γ I 
*Pr IL ». .lr «. 
Th* dMtnettr» imiu »- ·' the T.'.r.u si 
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TEE PRESlOEliTS MESSAGE. 
Λ. {- .s t Sititi' and House 
of H· prcmntitin .< : 
I '»<· members of the Forty-sixth 
t .>ngr»s<. have ao m bled in their first 
•'.•ular «·♦·--ion υη<1·τcir< umstanccacall- 
ing f< n.utnal eonirratulnti'ns and 
Ki.i!« tu':n Kr >« ■•icni»,nt tothe(iiver of 
:<li r<> 1 ι·τ tl. 1 irj and unuMi.il mea- 
sure of r: iuî ρη ν* périt y which we 
w < : v. 1 h·' ηι«Μ intcro'inf (T^nts 
which hav< M,vurn d in our public affairs 
-.nc« πι y -t annual (o l'on· 
cress are conn· eted with th·· financial 
ο; » ration» > : the government directly 
:i tFectin< t lu» business interest of th·· 
country. I congratulate Congress on 
the !«u <»iu execution of the Resump- 
tion art. At the time tixe«l and in the 
manner contemplated by Iaw, United 
St it»>: began tobe redeemed incoin. 
Since th»· : -t of January last they have 
be» η pro udly redeemed on presentation 
and m ;i.. busiiu·» transactions, public 
and private, m m 1 part* of the country, 
they an· received an»} paid out .is the 
equivalent of coin. The demand upon 
the tr» a.»ury for gold and silver in ex- 
« han^e for I nited States notes has been 
comparatively small. an<l the voluntary 
deposit of coin bullion in exchange ft r 
notes has be··η very iarse. The excess 
of the pre» ious meta.s deposited or ex- 
< handed for United Stat.-s note», over 
the amount ot United State# notes r<- 
deemed i« about $40,00»> 0.0 
The resumption of specie payments 
has b«cn fo.lowed bv a very great re- 
vival of business. With a eurrency 
e-|uivalent in value to the money of the 
< ommervial world, we are enabled to 
nter u: > n an equal competition with 
other ιΐΛΐΐ ·η·ί in trade ana production. 
I'he increasing foreign demand for our 
manufacture* and i^ri> uitural products 
has caused a lar.-e balance ot trade in 
our fa λ r. win U li »«« be* η paid in cold 
from th· first!of Jη y laet InfNoT. lj. to 
(Im MH 'UM <·[ :k'·» ·ι;ι $.~>y.»A>U,0W». Sincv 
the r< «uuiption of specie payments 
here hiiH «" h'fn a marked and grati- 
f. ing im: rov« ment of the public credit. 
i'Ke Uituis of the government. Itearinj: 
on ν fi.,ir J r cent, inter· *t. have l>e» η 
ν -1 at or above par, sufficient in 
•vni unt to payoff a.l ot the national 
debt >» i.u h >* its r· d« ciuable under pr··» 
ent laws. The amount of interest saved 
annually by the process of refunding the 
debt «mce Slarch 1. lb... is $U.îyT,177 
The bond» sold were largely;in small 
duo», and the number of our citixcr* 
now holding the public securities is 
much (plater than ever before. 
Theamount of the national debt which 
matures within less than two yewrs is 
fTysi.1*1.?00, oî which 9jOO.000.000 bear 
inten st at the rate of five per cent., 
and the balance is in bonds bearing six 
per cent, inttrest. It is believed that 
this 
part of the public debt can be 
refunded 
by the issue of four p«-r cent. bond ν 
and by the reduction of interest whi· h 
will thus be » ffected. about 9I1.000.0O0 
ran he annually saved to the treasury. 
To itcon this important redaction of 
interest to be paid dj the United State*, 
further legislation is required, which, 
it is hop«aT, will be provided by Con- 
cress during its present session. 
The coinage of eoid by th# mints ο 
the United S'ate* d urine the last fiscal 
year was 910,^.91;!. The coinage of 
n.ver dol.ars since the passage of th· 
act for that purpose up to November 1. 
l-~9. was 94j.0ih).^>. of which 912.700.- 
*44 have been issued .from the treasury 
and aie now in circulation, and 93^ 30»», 
■06 are still in the possession of the g>>\ 
ernment. Th· pendency of tlie propo-i 
tion for unity of action between the 
United States and the principal com- 
mercial nation? of Kurope, to effect a 
l»ertiianent sy>'.· m f>r trie equality ol 
gold and silver in tlie recognized money 
of the world, leads ire to recommend 
t_ -■· —e. _ U.wl. 
L il Al V cwtir.-.i it ϋ ttu — ^ 
tionontlie general sulj»ct. Tlie grrot 
revival of trade, internai and ionien, 
will supply, during the coming year, its 
own instruction.*. which may well be 
awnited before attempting turther ex- 
perimental measure* with Uie coinage. 1 
w. uld, howew, strongly, urr* upon 
ConptwUit importan.-e of authorizing 
the secretary of the ire.vury to suspem! 
tii. coinage of silver ·1λ»!'λγ* upon thr 
present legal ratio. The market raine 
of th·* silver do.lar being uniformly :·.n«l 
largely less than the market valu» of the 
Cold doilar.it is obviously impracticable 
to mai.itain th· m at par with each o:Iht 
if U»th ar· coined without limit. If the 
ll· .1; r coin i- forittl into circulation it 
wriil. if .lined without limit, soon b»»- 
lomc the m»1« standard of value, and 
thus defeat the d<-in d oliect, which it 
λ currency of both gold and silver, 
which shall he of equivalent valu··, 
dollar for dol ir. with the universally 
recgniz d money of the world. The 
retirement from circu »li"n of I'nited 
Stat· » not·■■». with the capacity of legal 
tender in private contracts, is a step to 
1*· tak· η in our progr— towaid a safe 
and stable'currency, which should be 
accepted as tin p«> icy and duty of the 
government.*:. i the interest and M-curity 
of the people. It i- my firm conviction 
that the issue of legal tend· r paper· 
money. based win ly upon the author· 
ity ofth<* government, except inextreme 
emergency, is without warrant in the 
Constitution and a violation of eound 
financial principles. The i^ue ofl'nited 
Stat»* notes during the late civil war. 
with the capacity of legal tender be- 
tween private individuals, was not au- 
thorized, except as a means of rescuing 
the « ν untry lr >m imminent peril. The 
circu.a·: η of these notes as paper 
money for any ρ rot rat-ted period of time 
after theaiwrnpli^hmentof this purpose 
was not contemplated l»y the fnuners 
of the law under which they were 
issued They anticipated the redemp- 
tion and withdrawal of these notes at 
the earliest practicable period, consist- 
ent witli the attainment of the objevt 
for which they were provided. The pol- 
i· y of t lie United States, steadily adhered 
to from the adoption of the Constiution. 
has been to avoid the creation of a na- 
tional debt, and when, from necessity, 
in time of war. debts have been created, 
they have b->en paid off on the return 
of peace hs rapidly as possible. With 
this view, and for this purpose, it is re- 
commended that the existing laws for 
the accumulation of m sinking fund 
sufficient to extinguish the public debt 
within a limited period be maintained. 
If any change of the objects or rates of 
taxation is deemed necessary by Con- 
gress. it i9 suggested that experience 
h:is shown that a duty can be placed on 
tea and coffee, which will not enhance 
the price of those articles to the con- 
sumer. and which will add several mil- 
lions of dol ars annually to the treasury. 
THT ·Γ Ρ PRESSION or POLYGAMY. 
The continued deliberate violation by 
» large number of the prominent and in· 
fluential citions of tlie Territory of 
Utah of the laws of the Uni'ed States for 
the prosecution and punishment ο 
polygamy, demand· the attention 
of every department of the gov- 
rnnxnt. 'Πι is Territory ha.·* a 
population sutlieient to ej.title it 
to admission as a State, and the ρ·η· 
•■rai interests of the nation, as well ns 
the welfare of the citizens of the Terri- 
tory, r'^uire its advance from the ter- 
ritorial form of government to the re- 
sponsibilities and privileges of a State. 
This important change w il' not, how- 
ever, be approved by tue country while 
the citizens of Utah, in very considera- 
ble* number, uphold a practice which is 
condemned an a crime by the laws of all 
civilized communities throughout the 
world. The law for the suppression of 
this offence was enacted with great una- 
nimity by Congre·# more than seven- 
teen years ago. but has remained until 
nvently a dead letter in the Teriitory of 
Utah, because of the peculiar difficul- 
ties attending its enforcement. The 
opinion widely prevailed among the 
citizen·» of Utah that the law was in 
•ontmvention of the constitutional 
Liunrantee of religious freedom. This ob- 
jection is now removed. The supreme 
court of the United States has decided 
1 the law to be within the legislative 
power of Congress, and binding, as a 
rule of action, tor all who resided within 
the Territories. There is no longer any 
r :ison for delay or hesitation in its en- 
forcement. It should be firm 1 ν and ef- 
Icctivriy executed. If not sufficiently 
string· nt in its provision·, it should b* 
mended, and, in aid of the purpose in 
vi> w. I recommend that more compre- 
hensive and more searching methods foi 
preventing, a* well as punishing, this 
rime be provided. If necessary to s< 
rure obedience to the law. the enjoy- 
ment and exercise of the rights rind 
privileges of citizenship in the Territor- 
ies of the United States may be withheld 
or withdrawn from those who violate 
or oppose the enforcement of the law on 
this subject. ! 
The elections of the j»ast year, though 
occupied only with State offices. hav« 
not railed to elicit, in the political di>- 
cuseioas which attended them all over 
the country, new and decisive evideii < 
of the deep inter· st which the great 
!x>dv of citizen* take in the progress o< 
the country toward » more general and 
complete établis h ment, at whatev* 
(•«»t. of universal security anil frwiiitm 
η the exert·'> ■ o| the elective franchis 
ί While many topics of political concern 
demand gn iit attention fr>mour p«t p 
both in the sphere of national and S at· 
authority, I tind no rc.i- »nto<iua if* th» ] 
opinion I expressed in my last an una 
ru«--«je. th-»t no temporary or adminU 
trs?i\·· inte^-ts of government, how ) 
evt r urgent or weighty, will ever i!i- 
ρ ν the zeal of our people in de.'e.nv ol 
the primary rights of citizenship, and 
that the pôw«r ol public opinion will 
[ ov. rride all political prejudice* and all 
« tional ltd State attaehaent*. in de- 
manding that all over our wjdeterritor) 
the name and character of citizen of the 
I'nited Srates shail mean one and th< 
stme thing, and carry with th»m un 
challenged security and respect. I ear- 
nestly appeal to the intelligence and 
patriotism of all good citizens, of cv r> 
part of the country, however much 
they may be divided in opinion* on 
other political subjects, to unite in com- 
pelling obedience to existing laws aimed 
at the protection of the right of sui- 
trage. I respectfully urge upon C<»n- j 
gress to supply any defects in th<-p« 
laws which experience has shown, end 
which it is within its power to remedy. 
I again invoke the co-operation of the 
executive and legislative authorities ot ; 
the States in this great purpose. I am ! 
fully convinced that if the public mind 
an lie set at rest on this paramount 
question of popular rights, no serious 
»hject will thwart or delay thecomplete 
,>acitication of the country, or retard the 
g· neial diffusion of prosperity. 
KEKUKM1XG THK ClVlt 8V KVICE. 
In a former message I invited the at- 
tention ol Congress to the subject of the 
reformation of the civil service of the 
governnient, and expressed the intention | 
of transmitting to Congress, as early as 
practicable, κ report upon this subjct t by 
the chairman of the civil service com- 
mission. In view of the facts that dur- 
ing a considerable period the govern- 
ment of (ireat Britain has been dealing j 
with administrative problems and 
abuses, in various particulars analogous 
to those presented in this country, and 
that, in recent years, the measures j 
adopted were understood to have been j 
effective and in every respect highly 
satisfactory. i thought it desirable to I 
have fuller information upon the sub- 
ject. and accordingly requested the 
chairman of the civil service commission 
to make a thorough investigation for 
this purpose. The result has been an 
elaborate and comprehensive report. 
The report sets forth the history of 
ihe partisan spoils s y s* m in iireat 
Britain and of the rise and fall 
of the parliamentary patronage, and of 
official interference with the freedom of 
elections. It shows that after long trials 
of various kinds of examinations, those 
which are competitive and open on equal 
terms to all, and which are carried on 
under the superintendent* of a single 
commission, have with "great advantage 
bet a established as comfitions of admis- 
sion to almost every official place in the 
! subordinate administration of that coun- 
! try and of British India. The comple- 
j tion of the report, owing to the extent | 
of the labor involved in its preparation 
and the omission of Congress to make 
any provision either for thejcom pensât ion 
or the expenses of the commission, has 
U«en postponed until the present time. 
It is herewith transmitted to Con- 
gress. While the reform measures of 
another government are of no authority 
for us. they are entitled to influence to 
the extent to which their intrinsic wis- 
dom and their adaptation to our institu- 
tions and social life may commend them 
to our consideration. 
The views I have heretofore expressed 
concerning the defects and abuses in our 
civil administration remain unchanged 
except in so far as an enlarged experi- 
ence has opened my eense of the duty, 
both of officers and the people them- 
selves. to co-operate for their removal. 
The grave evils and perils of a partisan- 
spoils system of appointment to office 
and of office tenure are now generally 
recognized. In the resolutions of the 
■ great parties, in the reports of depart- 
ments, in the debates and proceedings ol 
Congress, in the messages of executives, 
the gravity of these evils has been 
Pointed out, and the 
ned of their reform 
as been admitted. To command the 
I necessary support, every measure of re- 
form must be based on common right 
and justice, and must be compatible 
with the healthy existence of great 
parties, which are inevitable and es- 
sential in » free State. W hen the p«ople 
have approved a policy ut a national 
election. confidence on the part of the 
officers they have selected and of the 
advisers who. in accordance with our 
political institution?, should be c* n- 
: suited in the policy which it is tbdt 
duty to carry into effect is indispensa- 
ble. It is eminently proper that they 
should explain it before the people :i> 
well as illustrate its spirit in the per- 
formance of their official duties. 
It hardly need be pointed out that 
very different considerations ap^ly to 
the greater number of those who blithe 
subordinate places in the civil service. 
Their responsibility is to their supe- 
riors in official position. It is their duty 
to obey the le^al instructions of those 
upon whom that authority is devolved, 
and their best public service consists in 
the discharfle of their functions irre- 
spective of partisan politics. Their du- 
ties are the same whatever party is in 
power, and whatever policy previils. 
As a consequence, it follows that their 
tenure of office should not depend upon 
the prevalence of any j>olicv, or the su- 
premacy of any party, hut should be de- 
termined by their capacity to serve the 
people most usefully. <]uite irrespective 
of partisan interests. The same consii 
erations that shonld govern the tenure 
should also prevail in the appointment, 
discipline, and removal of tfjese subor- 
dinates. The authority of appointment 
and removal is not a perquisite 
which may be used to aid a 
friend or reward a partisan, but is a 
trust to be exercised in the public inter- 
est under all the sanctions which attend 
the obligation to apply tlie public funds 
only for public purposes. Every citizen 
has an equal right to the honor and 
profit of entering the public service of 
his country. The only just ground ol 
discrimination is the measure of charac- 
ter and capacity he has to make that 
service most usetul to the people. Ex- 
cept in cases where, uponju«t and re- 
cognized principles, as upon the theory 
of pensions, offices and promotions are 
bestowed as rewards for pa*t service·, 
their bestowal upon any theory which 
«lisri gards personal merit is an act ol in 
justice to the citizen, as wc41 as a brtm-L 
of that trust subject to which the ap 
pointing power is held. 
Ι'ΚΟΓΕΚ Μ! ΓΙΙ·»l»S or IXIMISATHO*. 
In the light of tlH*se principles, il be- 
comes of great importance to provide 
;ust and adequate means, especially for 
every department and large adminis- 
trative oilier when* personal discrimina- 
tion on tlie part of it* head i« not p»ac- 
tieahle, ior ascertaining those qualifica- 
tions to which appointments ami re- 
movals should have refetvnee. To fail 
to provide such means is not only to 
deny tit·· opportunity ofasccriaining the 
farts upon which the most righteous 
claim to office depends, but of m < » s- 
sity to discourage all worthy as- 
pirants l»y handing over appoint- 
ments and removals to mere in- 
fluence and favnritistp. If it is the 
rijrht of tin· worthu *t claimant to 
gain the appointment, and the 
interest of the p<Ople to bestow it upon 
him, it would seem elear that a \v!«m 
and iur-t method of ascertaining pers* nai 
litnesjf for office mu-t netds bean im- 
rortant and permanent function ot 
••very just and wise ijovcrnnt·nt. It li:t> 
lonz since become impossible, in the 
great offices. for those having the duty 
ol nomination and appointment to ι ·τ- 
sonally examine into the individual 
.(Un ifications of mote than a small pro- 
portion of those seeking office. and w ith 
th" en largement of civil service that 
proportion must continue to become 
.ess. In the e«r!i< r Years of the gov- 
ernment, the fubordinitc offices w« r> 
so few in num 1er that it was p:ls\· f·»r 
those making appointments and promo- 
tions to personally ascertain t.ie merits 
ot the candidates. Party managers and 
method;· had n«»t then become power- 
ful agencies of coercion hostile ^o 
the fr« and just exercise«of thcappoint- 
ing power. 
A large and responsible part of the 
duty of restoring the civil service to the 
de?ired purity and efficiency rest" upon 
the President, and it has been my pur- 
pose to do what is in my power to ad- 
vance such prudent and gradual meas- 
ures of reform as will most surely and 
tapidly bring about that radical change 
of system essential to make our admin- 
istration methods satisfactory to a fret 
and intelligent people. By a proper ex- 
ercise of authority it is in the power of 
the executive to do much to promote 
such a reform. But it cannot be too 
clearly understood that nothing ade- 
quate can be accomplished without co- 
operation on the part of Congress, and 
considerate and intelligent support 
among the people. Reforms which 
challenge the generally-accepted theo- 
ries of parties, and demand changes in 
the metnods of departments, are not the 
work of a day. Their permanent 
foundations must be laid in sound prin- 
ciples, and in an experience which 
demonstrate their wisdom and exposes 
the errors ot their adversaries. Every 
worthy officer desires to make his of- 
ficial action a gain and an honor to hie 
country, but the people themselres, far 
more than their officers in public sta- 
tion, an· interested in a pure, economi- 
cal, and vigorous administration. 
By laws enacted in 1S53 and H55, and 
now in substance incorporated in the 
revised statutes, the practice of arbitrary 
appointments to the several subordinate 
grades in the great depart menus vr.m 
condemned, and examinations as to 
capacity, to be conducted by depart- 
mental boards of examiners, were pro- 
vided lor and made conditions of ad- 
mission to the public service. These 
statutes are a decision by Congress that 
examinations of some sort as to attain- 
ments and capacity arc essential to the 
well-being ot the public s.-rvice. The 
important questions since the enactment 
of these laws have been as to the charac- 
ter of these examinations and whether 
official favor and partisan influence or 
common right and merit were to control 
the access to the examinatlots. In 
practice, these examinations have not 
always been open to worthy persons 
generally who might wish to be exani- 
tned ; official favoritism and partisan in- 
fluence, as a rule, appear to liave desig- 
nated those who aione were permitted 
to go before the examining boards, sub- 
jecting even theexaminers to a pressure 
from the friends of the candidates very 
difficult to resist. As a consequence, 
the standard of admission fell be- 
low that which the public interest 
demanded. It was almost inevi- 
table that a system which provided 
for various separate boards of examin- 
ers, with no common supervision or 
uniform method of procedure, should re- 
sult in confusion, inconsistency, and in- 
adequate tests of capacity, highly detri- 
mental to the public interest. A fur- 
ther and more radical change was ob- 
viously required. In the annual nie?- 
οι December, 1870, my predecessor 
declared that "there is no duty which | 
so much embarrasses the Executive and 
head» of departments m that of appoint- < 
ments, nor is there any such arduous 
>tnd thankless labor imposed on Senator· 
and Representative* as tliat of finding 
places for constituents. The present sys- 
tem does not secure the best m»*n, and 
often not even lit men, for the public 
places. The elevation nnd purification 
of the civil service of the government 
will be hailed with approval by the 
whole people of the United States." 
Congress accordingly passed the act, ap- 
proved March 3. Ib71. " to regulate the 
civil service of the United States and 
promote the eftii iency thereof." giving 
tli ncce-^ary aut hority to the Executive 
to institut*· a civil service reform. 
WORK OK THF. COMMISSION. 
Acting under this statute, which was 
interpreted as intended to secure a sys- 
lem of just and effectual examinations, 
under uniform supervision, a number of 
minently competent persons were 
«elected for the purpose, who entered 
with zeal upon the discharge of their 
iuties. prepared with an intelligent ap- 
preciation of the requirements of the 
service the regulations contemplated, 
ind took charge of the examinations, 
and who, in their capacity as a board, 
have "been known .as the "Civil Service 
Commission." Congress for two yean 
ipproprlated the money needed for the 
compensation and for the expense of 
carrying on the work of the commission. 
It appears from the report of the com- 
mission, submitted to the President in 
April, IK74. that examinations had been 
held in various sections of the country, 
ind that an appropriation of about t'25 
000 would be required to meet the an- 
nual expenses, including salaries, in- 
volved in discharging the duties of the 
•om mission. 
The rt'jHjrt was transmitted to Con- 
gress by special message of April in. 
1-4-: J. with the following favorable com- 
ment upon the labor-* of the commis- 
sion: " If sustained by Congress, I have 
no doubt the rules can, after the experi- 
ence gained, b.« so improved and en- 
forced as to still more materially bene lit 
the public servie? and relieve the execu- 
tive. members of Congress.and the hearts 
of departments from influence· preju- 
dicial jo good administration. 1 in 
rules as they have hitherto b.-en en- 
forced. have resulted beneficially, as «s 
shown bv the opinion- of the members 
„f the cabinet and t.ieir subordinate· in 
the departments. and in that opinion 1 
concur." And in the annual message of 
December oi the -ame year, similar 
view are expressed, and an appropria- 
tion for continuing the work of the com- 
mission again advised. The appropria 
tion was not mad.·. :.nd as a eon*·- 
ou· ne»·, the active work of the coni- 
,ι^ίοη w:«s suspended, leaving 
the commission itself in existence 
without the means, thereiW. ο 
>au«ing qualifications to be te*t<« 
in any systematic manner, or oi 
•n-curing for the public service the 
vdvantages of competition upon un> 
extensive plan. I recommended in mv 
annual m« .--ige ot l>ecember 1H77, tin 
making of an appropriation for the re- 
sumption of the work of the commission 
In the meantime, however, competitive 
examinations, under many tmbara»- 
ments, have been conducted, within 
limited spheres, in the executive depart- 
ments in Washington, and in a number 
of the custom houses nnd poetofiices ol 
the principal cities of the country. with 
a view to further test their effects and 
in every instance they have been found 
to be as salutary as they an- stated to 
have been under the administration of 
niv predecessor. 1 think the economy, 
purity and efficiency of the public ser- 
vice would be grrutiy promoted by th< ir 
systematic introduction, wherever prac- 
ticable. throughout the entire civil ser- 
vice of the government, together with 
-mule provision for their general super- 
vision. in order to secure consistency 
and uniform justice. Reports from he 
secretary of the interior, from the 
postmaster-general, from the post- 
master in the city of New York, 
where such examinations have been 
gome time on trial, and also 
from the collector of the port. thena\.n 
officer and the surveyor in that city. 
»nd from the postmasters and col lei tore 
in several of the other large cities, show 
that the competitive system, where 
plied, ha< in various ways contributed 
to improve the public service The re- 
ports show that the resu.ts have beer 
salutary in a marked degree, and that 
the general application of similar rules 
cannot "fail to be of decided benefit to 
the service. The report* of the govern 
ment officers in the city of New York 
«specially, bear decided testimony to the 
utility oi open competitive examinations 
in ttieir respective offices, showing that 
"these examinations, and the excci.ent 
qualifications of those admitted to the 
service through them, have had a 
marked incidental effect upon the per- 
sons previously in the service, and par- 
ticularly upon those aspiring to promo- 
tion. There has been, on the part oi 
theae latter, an increased interest in the 
work, and a desire to extend acquaint- 
ance with it beyond a particular d^k, and thus the morale of the entire fore· 
has been raised. The exanunatloni 
Uve bTnn attended by many c. «ens 
who have had an opportunity to 
thoroughly investigate the sc >pc and chaxacu'r of the tests and the method of 
determining the results, and those visi- 
tors have, without exception approved 
lm.e pul.l'u-ly «ttwted their hvorabl 
opinion upon such considerations. 1 
deem it my duty to renew the recom- 
mendation contained in my annual m 
sage of December. 1877, requesting Con- 
gress to make the nectary appropna- 
ticm for the resumption of the work of 
the civil service commission. hconomi 
will be promoted b> authorizing a mod- 
erate compensation to person 
public service who may perform extra 
labor upon or under the commission, as 
the executive may direct. 
I am convinced that if a just and d t 
nite test of merit is enforced for admls- 
i sion to the public seiviee and in makinir 
promotions, such abuses as removal 
without good cause and partisan am 
i official interference with the proper( ex- ercise of the appointing power^llm a large measure, disappear. 1 here are otter administrative abuses to which 
the attention of Congress should be ask 
in this connection. Mere partisan ap- 
pointment and the constant peril of re- 
moval without cadse verv naturally lead 
to an absorbing and mischievous politi- 
cal activity on the part of those thus 
appointed, which not only interferes 
with the due discharg-i of official duty, 
but is incompatible with the freedom of 
elections. Not without warrant, in the 
view of several of my predecessor in 
the presidential office, and directlyrjn accordance with the law of 1871. already 
cited. 1 endeavored, bv regulation m «de 
c,r> «.he twenty-eecond of Juno, l8<»,to 
put some reasonable limits to such 
abuse;,. 
It may not he easy, and it may never, 
perhaps, he necessary. to define with 
precision the proper limit of political 
action on the part of federal ο Ulcers. 
But while ll.eir right to hold rind freely 
express their opinions cannot b*qu«s- 
tioned. it In very plain that they should 
neither be allowed to devote to other 
subjects the time needed for the proper 
discharge of their official duties, nor to 
use the authority of their office to en- 
force their own opinions, or to coerce 
the politic*! action of those who hold 
different opinions. Reasons of justice 
and public policy quite analogous to 
those which forbid the use of official 
power (or the oppression of the private 
citizen impose upon the govern- 
ment the duty of protecting its 
officers and agents from arbitrary 
exactions. In whatever aspect consid- 
ered, the practice of making levies lor 
party purposes upon the salaries of 
officers is highly demoralizing to the 
public service and discreditable to the 
country. Thoueh an officer should be 
as free aa any other citizen to give his 
own money in aid of hie opinions or his 
party, he should also be as free as any 
other citizen to refuse to make such 
gifts. If salaries arc but a fair conden- 
sation for the time and labor of the offi- 
cers, it is gross injustice to levy a tax 
upon them. If they are made excessive 
in order that they may bear the tax. the 
excess is s η indirect robbery of the pub- 
lic funds. I recommend, therefore, such 
a revision and extension of present 
statutes as shall secure to those in every 
grade of official life or public employ- 
ment the protection with which a great 
and enlightened nation should guard 
those who are faithful in its service. 
Our relations with tordgn countries 
have continued peaceful. With (îreat 
Britain there are still unsettled questions, 
growing out of the local laws of the mari- 
time provin e« and the action of provin- 
cial authorities, deemed to he in deroga- 
tion of rights secured by treaty to Ameri- 
can fishermen. Thel'nited States minister 
in liuntlon has I*en instructed topresen. 
a demand for # 106,305.02. in view of tli 
damages received by American citizen' 
at Fortune Hay on the sixih day o" 
January, 1*7* The subject ha* been 
taken in consideration by the British 
government, and an early reply is a'.ti- 
cipated. I pon the completion i.flhem- 
ccssary preliminary examination, the 
subj.-ct ol our participation ii^the pro- 
vincial tishcrb-s, as regulated by trcafy, 
will at once he brought to the attention 
of the British government, with a view 
to an early und permanent tt lenient 
of the whole question, which wasoniv 
temporarily adjusted by the tre.-itv of 
Washington. Kflforts have been made 
to obtain the removal of restrictions 
found injurious to the exportation of 
cattle to the United Kingdom. Son:· 
correspondence liv also occurred witii 
regard to the reseue and saving of life 
and property upon the lakes, which has 
Resulted in important modifications ot 
the previous reculât ions of the do- 
minion government on tJie subject in 
the interest of humanity and commerce. 
In accordance with the jomt reso'ufion 
of the last session of Congress, com- 
missioners wore appointed to rer>re*"nt 
the Coiled States »t the two inter- 
national exhibitions in Australia, one 
of which is now in progress at Sidney, 
and the other to be held next year at 
Melbourne. A desire has been expressed 
by our merchants and manufacturers 
interested in the important ami growing 
trad » with Australia that an increased 
provision should be made by Congress 
for the representation of our industries 
at the Melbourne exhibition of n· xt 
year, and the subject i* respectfully sub- 
mitted to your favorable consideration. 
The assent of the government has 
<»ί Massachusetts of :» new and inde- 
pendent transatlantic cable bet wren 
Franc*, by way of the French island of 
St. I'ierre, and tliis country, subject to 
•my future legislation ol Congress on the 
subject. The conditions imposed, be- 
fore allowing this connection with our 
shores to be established, are such as to 
secure its coin oet it ion with anv exist- 
ing or future lines of marine canle, and 
preclude amalgamation therewith. To 
provide for entire equality of rights to 
>ur government and people with those 
of France and in the use of the cable, 
and prevent any exclusive possession of 
the privilege as accorded by France to 
the disadvantage of any future cable 
communication net ween France and the 
I'nited States which may be projected 
and accomplished by our citizens, an 
important reduction of the present rate* 
of cable communication with Europe, 
felt to be too burdensome to the interests 
of our commerce, nrust necessarily flow 
from the establishment of this compet- 
ing line. The attention of Congres* 
was drawn to the propriety of some 
eeneral regulation by Congress of the 
whole iubjeet of transmarine cables by 
my predecessor in his message of lbvem- 
ber 7, 1875. and I respectfully submit to 
your consideration the importance of 
congressional action in this matter. 
The questions of grave importance 
with Spain, growing oui of the incidents 
of the Cuban insurrection, have been, for 
the most part, happily and honorably 
settled. It may reasonably be anticipated 
that the commission, now sitting in 
Washington, for the decision of private 
cases in this connection, will soon be 
able to bring its labors to a conclusion. 
The long-standing question of East Flo- 
rida claims has lately been renewed as a 
subject of correspondence, and may pos- 
sibly require congressional action for its 
final disposition. 
A treaty with the Netherlands, with 
respect to consular rights and privileges, 
similar to thoee with other powers, has 
been signed and ratified, ana the ratifi- 
cations were exchanged on the thirty- 
first of July last. Negotiations for ex- 
tradition treaties with the Netherlands 
and with Denmark are now in progress. 
Some questions with Switzerland in 
regard to pauper and convict emigrants 
have arisen, but it is not doubted that 
they will be arranged upon a iust and 
satisfactory basis. A question has also 
occurred with respect to an asserted 
claim by Swiss municipal authorities to 
•exercise tutelage over persons and prop- 
erty of Swiss citizens naturalized in this 
country. It is possible this may require 
adjustment by treaty. 
With the German empire frequent 
questions arise in connection with the 
subjects of naturalization and expatria- 
tion, but the imperial government lias 
constantly manifested a desire to strictly 
maintain and comply with all treaty 
stipulations In regard to them. 
In consequence ot the omission of 
Congress to provide for a diplomatic 
representative at Athens, the legation 
to Greece has been withdrawn. There 
is now no channel of diplomatic com· 
munication between the two cpuntriçp. 
Relations with Austria, Russia, Italy, 
i'ortugai, Turkey and Belgium continue 
àmlfaW, and marked hy no incident of 
I especial 
importance. A change of the 
personal head of tho government ol 
Kgypt has taken place No change, how- 
ever,ha* occurred in the relatione be- 
i twecn Kgypt and the United States. 
The action of the Egyptian government 
in presenting to tlie city of New York one of the ancient obe- 
lisk· which possess such historical 
interest is liiiriily appreciated as 
a generous mark of internationa regard. 
I If prosperity should attend the enter- 
I prise of its trans|H»rtation across the At- 
lantic, its erection in a conspicuous po- 
sition in th·chief commercial Htvofthe 
nation will be soon accomplished. 
The treaty recently made l)ctwecn 
Japan and the United States, in regard 
to the revision of former treaties, it is 
now believed will he followed by similar 
action on the partof other treaty powers. 
The attention of Congress is ag:iin in- 
! vited to the subject of the indemnity 
funds received some years since from 
j Japan and China, wllton with their a< 
j cumulated interest, now amount to con- 
siderable sums. If nnv part of theye 
! funds is justly due to American ritiarns 
they should receive it promptly, and 
whatever may have been received by 
this government in excess of strictly just 
demands, should in some form, be re- 
turned tothe nations to wliom it equitably 
belongs. The government of China ha* 
signified its willingness to consider th' 
question of the emigration of it* subjects 
to the United States with a dispassion- 
ate fairness, and to co-operate in such 
measure* as may tend to prevent inju- 
; rious consequences to the I'nited States. 
The negotiations are still proceeding 
and will be passed with diligence. A 
question having arisen between China 
! and Japan about the Ι/κκΊιοο Islands, 
the United States government has taken 
I measures to inform those powers of it* 
I readiness to extend its good offices for 
the maintenance of peace, if they shall 
mutually deem it desirable and find it 
practicable to avail themselves of the 
j proffer. 
βΤΟΡΙΊΝβ Til Κ KOItDIK ΚΛ1Ι»β. 
It is a «rnti lient ion to l>e ahie to an- 
nounce that, through the judicious and 
energetic «i tion of the military com- 
mander» of the two nations on each 
aid»· of the Uio Crande, under the in- 
■Ίructions of ihfir respective govern- 
ments, raids and déprédations have 
gr'atiy decreased, and in the loe.-ilities 
I where formerly most destructive have 
now almost wholly cense,!. In view ol 
In·» result, I entertain a con mien t ex- 
pectation that the continiunee of the 
prevalence oi quiet on the border will 
soon Income so assured as to justify 
a mod if lotion of the present orders 
'«» our military commanders, as to 
crossing the border. without eiictir- 
'ging such disturbances as would 
j ;tid»»neer the peace ofthe two countries 
« he third installment of the award 
against Mexico under the claims ci»m 
1 mission of July I, IWW, was dui\ 
paid and lias lieen put in course of distri 
oution in pursuant· of th·· act of Con- 
gress providing for the same. This pa!-1 
istactory situation between the two 
countries leads me to anticipate an ex 
pansioc of o«r trade with Mexico and 
an increased contribution of capital an.t 
indu "try by our people to the develop- 
ment ofthe great resources of that coun- 
tiy. I earnestly conimend to the wisdom 
of Congress.th·· provision of suitable 
legislation looking to this result. 
Diplomatic intercourse with Colombia 
I" again fully restored by the arrival 
"f a minister from that country to the 
nited States. This is especially for- 
tunate in view of the fact that the ques- 
tion of an interocennic canal has re- 
*'ri' y assumed a new and imiKirtant 
i-peet and isnow underdi--ussion with 
'-titrai American couniri<>s,througii 
«ΓIII.<e territory the canal bv the Xii'i- 
ragua route would have to pa.«s. It j, 
mstcl thaf enlightened Mat· smanehip 
• hi their part will see that the early 
prose· ntι<·ιι of such a work will largely 
mure to the Inn· lit. not only of their 
•»wn citizens and those of the United 
Nate?. hilt ofthe commerce of the clvi- 
ized world. It is not doubted that 
should the work be undertaken under 
the protective auspice* of the Unite,i 
>tates, anil upon satisfactory concessions 
lor the riijlit of way and its security bv 
tliet entrai American governments, the 
çapitai for its completion would readily >>c furnished from this country and 
i.urope which might, failing su -h guar- 
antees, prove inacci ssjble. 
Diplomatic relations with Chili have 
also lM>en strengthened by th* reception 
< f λ minister Irom that country The 
war between Peru, Bolivia and Chili 
still continues. I'ln I nited States have 
not deemed it proper to interpose jn the 
matter further than to convey to all the 
irovernmenta concerned the assurance 
that the friendly offices of the govern- 
ment oi the United States for the restora- 
tion of peace upon an honorable basis 
will be extended, in case the belligerents 
shall exhibit a readiness to accept them 
Cordial relations continue with Brazil 
I and the Argentine Republic, and trade 
| with those countries is improving. A 
| provision for regular and more frequent 
mail communication, in our own nlip« 
: between the ports of this country and 
the nations of South A morion, 
to me to deserve the attention of 
Congress as an essential precur«<>r 
of an enlargement ot our commerce with 
them and an extension of our carrying 
trade. A recent revolution in Venezuela 
has been followed by the establishment 
of a provisional government. This 
government has not yet been formally 
recognized, and it is deemed desirable to 
await the proposed action of the people 
which is expects to give it the sanction 
of constitutional forms. A naval ves-el 
h is b.-en sent to the Samoan islands, to 
make surveys and Lake possession ofthe 
privileges ceded to the United States bv 
Samoa, in the harbor of Pago-Pago. \ 
coaling station is to be established there 
which will be convenient and useful to 
United States vessels. 
'Hie subject of opening diplomatic re- 
lations with Roumania and Servia, now 
become independent sovereignties, is at 
present under consideration, ana is the 
subject of diplomatic Correspondence. 
There is « gratifying Increase of trade 
with nearly all European and Ameri- 
can countries, and it is believed that, 
with judicious action to regard to its 
development, it can and will be still 
more enhanced, and that American pro- 
j ducts and manufactures will tind new and expanding markets. The reports 
j of diplomatic and consulate oficers I upon this subject, under the system now 
adopted, have resulted in obtaining 
j much valuable information which has 
been and will continue to be laid before 
Congress and the publie from time u 
time. 
TH· CONDITION OF AbAJKA. 
I The third article of the treaty with 
I Russia, of March 30, 1««7, by which 
I Alaska was ceded to the United States. 
» provides that the inhabitant! of the oeùed 
territory, with the exception of th* 
uncivilized native tribes. shall', 
be admitted to the enjoyment of all the 
rights of «-iti^< ri« of the Unit 
and shall !>e maintained ami protected 
in the free enjoyment ot their liberty of 
property ami religion. The uncivilized 
trihi*a ar·' subject to such laws and regu- 
lations as the United States may from 
time to time adopt in regard to the ab- 
original tril*s of that country. Both 
the obligations of this treaty ami the 
necessities of the people require that 
some organized lorm of government 
over the Territory of Alaska b« 
adopted. There appears to be no law 
for the arrest of persons chargcd with 
common law offenses, such as as- 
sault, robbery, and murder, and no 
magistrate authorized to issue or exe- 
cute process in such cases. Serious dinu* 
culti»sjhave already arisen from offeno*^ 
of .this character, not only amon* the 
original inhabitants, but among citizens 
of the United States ami other countries 
who have engaged in mining, fishinf. 
and other business operations within tb* 
Territory. A bill aothotising the φ- 
poiutment of justices [of the peace ana 
constables, ana the arrest and detention 
of persons charged with criminal offence*® 
and providing for an appeal to United 
Stall » court· for the district Jof Ο Μ 
in suitable cases, will, at a prope- ν f li 
l»e submitted to Congress. V/J| 
TIIE PUBLIC KINAHCM. 
The attention of Congress is c&ii. », 
the annnal report of the secretary of the 
treasury on tne condition of the publvo 
hlBCd. The ordinary revenues fro® 
all sources for the fiscal year, ende4 
Jane SO, IBM, were $373,937, lot 4<i : 
ordinary expenditures for the same pe- 
riod were $266 91T.08J i3, leaving a sun 
plus revenue for the year off6.H79.300 93. 
The receipts for the present fiscal year, 
ending June 30, ΙΛ-Κ), actual andeali-, 
mated, are as follows: Actual receipts 
for the first quarter, commencing 
July 1, 1*79, $7!»,M3.633 01 ; esti- 
mated receipts for the remaining three- 
quarters of the year, $308,150,336 39; Total receipts for the current fiscal year, 
actual and estimated, 000,000 The 
expenditures for the same period will 
be, actual and estimated, as 'ollows: 
For the quarter commencing duly 1, 
1879, actual expenditures, fi»l.Sn3.- 
385 10; and for the remaining three- 
quarters of the year, the expenditure* 
are estimated at $172,316.014 90, makin? 
the total expenditures f'«ît>4.000,000, and 
leaving an estimated surplus revenue for 
the vear ending June 30, 1880, of $24,· 
000.000. 
The total receipt during the next fis- 
cal year, ending June 30, lbtsl, est inn1 
according to existing .aws, will be $>8.- 
< 00,000, and the estimated ordinary ex 
penditures for the same peried will 
$27m <·!'? 304 39, leaving a surp.us of 
§9,(02 635.61 for that year. The larg< 
amount expended for arrears of pensions 
during the last and the present fiscal 
year, amounting to $21.747,249.00, has 
prevented the application of the full 
amount required by law to the sinking 
fund for the current year, but these ar 
rears having been substantially paid, it is 
believed that the sinking fnnd can here- 
after be maintained without any change 
of existing law. 
1 II Κ A KM Y Λ M» Κ A V Τ. 
TV «ecretary of war reporte that th* 
war department estimate* for tho fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1881, arc $40,380,- 
4*28.1)3, the* same b»'inn for a loss sum of 
money than any annual estimate rrn- 
dered to Congress from that di part ment 
during a period of at least twelve ye ar». 
Heeoncurs wilh the general oft he anoy 
in recommending such legislation nc wii 
authorize th·' eniisimentof the full num 
her of '.'5,00) men for the line of th« 
army, exeliuiv(oftlie3,4(iO dkii required 
for the detached duty, arid then-fore not 
available for service in the field. H* 
also recommends that Conprers beasked 
to provide by law for the disposition of 
a large number of abandoned military 
poets and reservations, which, though 
very valuable in themselves, have hern 
rendered useless for military purpose* 
by the advance of civilization and set- 
tlement. He unites with the quarter· 
m a>ter-general in recommending that 
an appropriation be made for the con- 
stiunion of a cheap and perfectly nre 
proof building for the safe storage c.f 
vast amount of money, accounts, vouch- 
ers. claims, and other valuable records, 
now in the quartermaster-general's 
office, and exposal to great risk of total 
destruction by lire. He also recom- 
mend*, in conformity with tlie views 
of th»* judge advocate-geneinl, some 
declaratory legislation in reference 
to the milttary statute of limi- 
tations, as applied to the crime of 
desertion. In these several reconitnen- 
! dations I concur. The secretary of war 
furt her reports that the work for the im- 
provement of the South Pass of the 
Mississippi river, under contract with 
Mr. James it. Katls, made In pursuance 
of an act of Congress, has been prose- 
cuted during the past year, with a 
greater measure of success in the attain- 
ment of results than during any previous 
year. The channel through the South 
Pa*» which, at the beginning of June, 
1*75, had a depth of only seven and one- 
half feet of water, had, on the eighth of 
July, l>7!), a minimum depth of twenty- 
six (Vet, having a width of not less than 
i00 leet and a central depth of thirty 
feet. Payments have i>ecn made in ac- 
cordance with the statute a* the work 
proaressed, amounting in the aggregate 
to ? I,-J ">0,000, and further payments will 
hecor»c due, as provided by tUe 
statute, in event of success in main- 
taining tlie channel now secured. 
The reports of the general of the 
arniynnd of his subordinates present 
a full and detailed account of the 
military operations for the repression ot 
hostilities among the Indians of tlie Γ te 
and Apache tribes. and praise is justly 
awarded to the ofih-ers and troops en· 
iC»ge«', for promptness, skill and courage 
displayed. The past year has been one 
of almost unbroken peace and quiet on 
the Mexj.-an frontier, and there is reason 
to believe that the efforts of this govern- 
ί ηι··ηΐ and of Mexico to maintain order 
in that region will prove permanently 
successful. This department was en- 
iklld. during the past year, to find tem- 
porary though crowded accommoda- 
tions and a safe dejoeitory for a portion 
of it- r<corde in the completed east wing 
of t'«e building designed for the State, war 
and navy departments. The construction 
of the north wing of the building, a part 
of t fie ^t rueture intended for « he use of 
the war department, is being carried 
forward wita all possible dispatch, and 
the work should receive from Congress 
such liberal appropriations as wiii 
secure its speedy completion. 
The report of the secretary of the navy 
shows continued improvement in that 
hraneh of the service during the hist 
fiscal year. Kxtensive repairs have been 
made upon vessels, and two new 
have been completed and made *« n. 
for sea. The total expenditure».. «ι. 
yew ended June 30, I87y, 
fpecific appropriations no*rr tt "d 
» na»(>D'« 
no department. wore $13.iS5.- 
_ 
l'he xp -ns-s chargeable to the 
aft'-r (l«1nrtio| «the amount oi 
.;jwidr appropriation*. witc *13.- 
♦3.^IT.Ty. but this is Huhjtvt to ι 
Λ reduction of $3Κ}.725.9», that 
:f'uount having Ιχνη iliuwn upon 
w-\rraaN hut not paia out during the 
>■<·»«. The amount of appropriation» 
; *° l'"' ':lst hstal tear wa- *it ">3s (v|»i ι?. Titer* was, therefore, a j 
ui' ot <i I7;»0"»l 37 remaining un· > 
\ pcudcu an,ι to the credit of thede- 
< ut ment on June 30. h79. The «·*Γι- 
mates for th<· tiM-al year ending .June 
W, 1*>1 are 117 9ύ. whnh ex- 
it?ed.* the appropriations for the pnvnt 
fiscal year ->'.>7 is. The reason for 
this in ι··Ή>»' i* \ plained in the secrv- 
tflryV rvp« rt. The appropriations avxil- 
• 
■ 
r r ·, -nt !*-»«· ·» rear λπ» *1» 
j"2,Sv(» 67. ni ich will, in t!»*· opinion o> 
th· sfi r tary. answer all the ordinary 
demand* of the service. The amount 
ft raw η from the treasury from Ju y I 
to Nov. I. 1ΌΛ was >j.li. ol 
which $1 i '*j,140 33 has Ιχνη re- 
fund· d. l> aving as the «·\- 
'·· η !i'ur»\ for that period $l.f»7t,- 
19. Il the expenditure» ιΜ th·mnftihtuj 
two-thin!.« ot the year tk> nni ex»-e»>l tlie ;nh 
ftortion tor these four month;·, there will re- 
ln»un unexpended at tin» end ot the vint 
-0 of the current arpropiUti··»·». 
1 h·· re|Hut oi the *ccr»-tary show* the jc,al '·>'· 
ι»; tact thst ΜΒΟηχ nit the din'-umn* oitV-er·· 
"f it-.e pay corps >4 the η*ττ, there κ o«4 oar 
"flirt is η .1· Liulter to th« ritriu ill a ».· χ1<· 
loîlcr. t un-ie with Uitn in neoturafnilw, 
tbe r· moral ot the «^wttoty to * n.or* 
benl.hl 1 location. That institution η f > » 
t upon the nation. and his obrair«d ! 
rr!'nlii>n ol -iier.tirtc men in all parts > I 
t >· world. lus wonl trom it* pteaeet 
.•KÛty n«»t only l>e ηια·!ικίη t» t'.e 
Mltk ot itaul? it:i m d ptx>leeaors, l»ut would 
p-eatly increase it· utfiuluew. 
j o|t:Hlum lor judicial ex;«>·»«, 
w 1» li·»-, hcrtitotore l>een made lot Xho lie 
»■ ·. t >4 j »! ice tn crow*. wks subtiv nk<t nt 
t1··· ! u»t ,-. "iou ot Coogreee, αη·1 no Hpproprui- 
tl whatever »n< n>;\ le lot the payment <i 
tl '«es ot marshals and their depot»»·*, either 
in (> »cn ice ot process or for the din-barge 
«iy r dut and ait-cft Jun»· 30 the·»*· 
•ψ ·} ive continued the |»ertonimnce oi their 
J «without cuniprawti«Dtroni the pivi-rn 
;ul.m;; u(On tbemaelvM tbe niveM^wr, 
inc λ. UlLxv» m weli hj ren«lennR their 
own -v s. In onl;. · tew titmn·. in. le isi- 
*tiu»c«»s hue 'he pri'pet exei'u'ion ot the pri»- 
< e>- <4 the I nited Slat··*» tai'.ed by re*»in i4 
'he m! «eue» ol the requisite »ppn>prtw1ioii 
Itr-cxHir^e ol nflV'ixl conituol on the pal' «>1 
the.·* oflH···'*. highly creditable to their !t 1< 1- 
Itv, was. a.Ui--*tl b>· «he attorney-general, who 
lT.S.rmed tbeiu, howrTer. that they would 
iwc^wrily httt to trly lor their commuta- 
tion upon the pro-;>«ct ot future lcf[MatK>n In 
ϋοβρί Α 1 ther»·!· re e«, .s aily reconmit-nd 
that imuetlmte appro|>riations be nmde by 
t"onjfr*~y for thu* purpo»«. the ect malinx 
the pπn. pal Appropriation tor the de|«r' n.eut 
ot ; ι-tice a' prew*iw >·«β!·ιοη? ha* uinl.imily 
contained thetoQirwia^ clauec: 
'· And to: do 
tn»\. ^ the expense· wliu-h niay be ircurre<i 
in th··. ■ fon ernent ol the act approved Feb 
38. 1*70. entitled An act to amend an aoi ap- 
prove.! Mar 30, 1S70. entitled An act to eti- 
lori-e thu rt^ht oi the eituten* ot the t nite-l 
.«•tatew to vote in the aevcral State· ot tbe 
Γηι!»«1 States, and for other purpo^-s. or for 
any acta amendatory thereof, or auppletnetit 
»r> t...· >■'. N«' M 'propriation was» m 'c lor 
tor the nirre.it yenr. A· no 
g· liera! elect.on ol rueiulx-ra ol Conj:re«!« 
<- ired. the I'tDL-tion *»« a matter ot little 
> K"il •.•:-p»rtance. Si; h w>',i. 
hew· ver, tak·· place during the en«umj{ year. 
a;i the a; pu-priation ma«> lor the {«y ι»Ι 
m ·- a and''ej ties ahould te enΠ ent ti 
e·: «f c»'ti imlioi h»r the »et » ice» thei 
ma', be ris; .ired to j»ertr»nn at «uch élection. 
«>ι » ». « κ\n :ι» " or TtiL «.οι » πνμι nt 
I he t ?:ne»s »»t the atipreni·· c<»urt i« at 
prc-e· t largely inarre irs. It cannot 1* ex- 
|h* Uit that morf cmu.c· can he dw'wl tban 
are now !i»poeed ol in ita annual « --ion, ot 
that l>y any > i:ty the <L»tinxiiishe<l ·Λχ· 
» .te- who c m] we the eoort cm accomplish 
mi :< «η ι* n'»w done. In the court* of 
nir.i of t:ie circuit··, aieo, the bu*ûH*«·» ha> 
■ teated to a-ich an extent that the delay ol 
j «i ill tîip a'teiition ol Cou^r··-·» t«' 
an appropriate rcotedy. It iebelieved that all 
ι» ;·ιη· in each ciri -iit which van lajrly 1* ex- 
pec't«l Iront it.» judicial force, lhe ex iN an-· 
ni trvna delav are lee» heavily lelt by tin· 
I ·ρι! >!aln than by private «iiitor», ·■» it« 
λι»Μ·» are niivat c*xl by tl.e c«irt» when it i- 
Η.·«·ΐ4 tiiiil they involve the ihanuwionaol qin *· 
» uua « a ptib.u' character. Tbe remedy »'iji· 
_·»:··« y ni·· «noriie> ι;··ηβη«ι ι» mr *[ |·«ίι·ι· 
> i:t ol avltemal citvuil judges, ami lh« 
< reatton «Ί ·ιιι mteruie-.li.tte court ol wri r» 
>; ; *nU, w:uch «h-ii. rd.i-tt) tiie suitfcmt 
ourt ol a j«*rt «·ί it* jurisdiction whii· ilv(ri 
!< rve » a «o obtained tor the perlormai.ce »·! 
ircuit dut.es. I comtru nd thu· »υ^·ι·>ΐιυ:ι to 
the const b ration ol t'ouvres». It »· uïd -em 
»»rF«»n! a· omplere remedy .and wonidlnvolve 
il tea additional circuit lu^ge* art· appointed, 
un e ii-enduure. a! the present rate ·4 ••alane·. 
ο/not si.· »r*r tlmn }*·· .. ο > a >ear, wKA »· '.Id 
< crtaialy 1* »tnail id cooij»arisou with the ob- 
ject» to be attained. 
I ewportot the poetuia*t»"r-i;enerai'*at·· 
(♦-!ί·ι oay to the general revival ol buai:.»-«- 
tl ■· 11 .e coiiutry. The rraipu in ; »■ 
poat-4liSce department for the venr eti· ^ 
.:ie ο 1379, were \ 041.982 >6. tw in. 
ϊ"Μ 4βό Ι.Ί more than the revei ues <4 the 
j rw« \<*r. l"he tin >unl realized lr«.i. 
the n.le ol r-,,-!',j:e statu;·*, stan ;>·-·! emel- 
-> ! « »a- j7'-4 4' Ί »i 
r...n io the pr«*·♦■■!.r.j year and $'1 >7 
'a>-re than m l->77. 1 tie ·*\pendu ur·-* ol thi 
ltpartni" t were î>j .449. M''' 4j. ol wtiich th. 
«urn ol > Γ'·,461 *κ» wa» paid on in 
urred va the precoding >ear. 'lhe et|«eiwL- 
im« iluiing the year, were j>Vl J' ".· ΓΓ 
than in the praeaùng year. iLi- 
miuction is a'tri^ ited niuiuly to the of·»·ι 
»·ι< il ol the law pa--ed June 17. 1S7\ «'ha. _· 
mst the (om|wii!«tMin ol j *>ιιιΐΗ·«ΐ>·η) Irotu 
a cotum-vonou the value ol *tmn;·- -ot i, 
m ct>uiu.i-»ioo on «!»uij«ît cancel·· Th· 
amount draw a ltvm the treasury on ·;·■ 
prapnxt.ojis. in addition to the rev 
·■· ! t !··; irVner t, w;u Ji ». 31 ί "4 ·4. 
r« ·.·£ j.J J7*> 1C»7 s· I» ■*- than io he prec«di>!£ 
ear. 1'he expenditures lor the ILm-uI \·-\: 
··: J :ie v. are er'.mated at > 
1 ·.>. 0 and the reoeipta from ail «ource* it 
5 ilO. (Λ». i'*vi.)i» a .JeflcYriey to heej.' P»- 
jr 'i·: at of ta ν tr·.»^ rr «I $7,71c '»·><> 
!>.« relation* ot the tiepn:! tnrut wiin railrt-ml 
ruai) axue* have bei*n tuonuad, roiwiih- 
»'sa χ the i^iiierai r«<i'it.-Uun by Corigr» ol 
r· ·!ΐρ·ι -«tion, by the appropriaiiou lot 
!·!>»*. ί. lai iiities. lne nti!w»v po»t'»ffl< e 'iuejt 
.m ί*Η·:ι ^r»a»;y extend»!, «-«t>eciai]y π» tin 
>■'·'.huro >i*te!«. The intere-.t* ot the r*ilw:i\ 
uai. service and of the publie would >w croaUy 
I rot:.·· etl and the eïjwnditui» » txdd jc ti. r« 
ten lily lontrolied. by the cla^iUttitio·! ol the 
employee» <Ί the railway mail «errire u- 
.if ·.· !e<i by the (K><tmaater-t:enenii. the 
»! prialioa lor i«larie», with rv-ij·^ t t< 
wh:· h the maximum limit ι·» Η ! ren.lv flv«-d !>v 
law, to be made in gr·**. Ill·· p»i>rtua->(»-r· 
;enerwl re*.>mni-nd« an amendment or the 
.i* rvt;ulatui£ the iaereai*e ol cotnpen-aliou 
tor increased service an l incretiael *j»eed in 
;ir mutt- wu to enable him to ailverti·* 
lor juoj-osals tor sueh in> rea»e<l !»ervice and 
"[■eed. He aleo einye*ie the advantage* tc 
accrue to the commence ul the oouotn* 11<·ιιι 
the eiint Muent ol a gene Uw authoi i/.mj; 
conm»ct4 with American built «teatuent. ear- 
ly log the American tlag, lor transporting th« 
"""!■* between porta ol the L'nited State· and 
{«.•rte ol the ff«-t Indien and South Λ nier m-a, 
at a fixed maximum price per mile; thr 
amount to r>e exj-ended being regulated by 
annual approprintioa·, tu like manner with 
the amouut {«id loi the domestic star service 
The arrangement made by tke poetmnMer 
general and the secretary of the treu>ury loi 
the collection of duty npon book· received ii 
•he mail trom loreign countriea haa prove»! * 
Mtislactory .n its practical o|»eration that tht 
rec. >mmen lation ia now made that Contre- 
-iiall extend the provision· ot the act ot Man ! 
o, 1879, under which thia arrangemr-nt was 
made, fo as to apply U> all other dutiable arti- 
cle· received in the mails from loreign coon- 
'nee. 
rus ixdus 
The rejiorta of the m retary ol the intehot 
and ol the ooeimissioe ot Irdiati al'aii». -et 
nag k>rth the present .-tate o| onr relation· 
with t.ie Indian tribee on ur territory. th« 
aieaxires taken to advance thair civuutatioi 
and {•^«{•erity, and the propre»* a.read} 
achieved by them, will be lound ol moie thar. 
ordinary mtereat. lhe {(enend conduct ol 
Indian population ha- been so satista<'tor> 
'^·. oocarrence ol*two disturbance».which 
^ bloodahe<l and deetr-iction ot proj»- 
•t. ut ι the more to be lamented. lh< 
• di »' ■» outbreak ot+Mut VSjuui riyei 
6,,< ■».. rfc 
Λ I»·. i«ev »♦ 
taeh ·>Ι -a.d da. 
X>atc»i Uu· Hi· 
t.' *w 
—■Τ—#' ' # * * 
ι» ϋ.-' ^Fr 
l te reeervation. in weHttrn ( ο. ;a. ha»·!»- 
cotne so familiar tjr eUi rat* regBrt* in 1ht , 
piibUr prva» that t#iriéa: «blr <ic~! s ne. 
tn»t to h· «tuled hefe in 3etaiw Ι»!» exj>ected( , 
Ibat the settlement ol this difficulty will lead ( 
to snch arrangement» h· will prevent turthei 
hostile contes t between th« Indians and lh« 
border settlements in we»tern Colorado. Ihr I ( 
other lniurbaixe occnrred at tl»e Vi*.-ale:T j 
agency, in New Mexico, where Victoria, tt« , 
!»·η 1 ol a small band «*4 marauder», alter catn 
milting many atrocitie», being vigorously | 
cha»e«l hy a military lorce, made his Wwy , 
arrow the Mexican border, and is wow on j 
loreijpi toil. 
While th«-se occurrence·. in which a com 
jutratirely small number ot Indiana were en· 
gag« 1. are u»o»t deplorable, a vast majority «4 
our Indian (Herniation ha>e fully justifie»! the 
expectations ot those who believed that by 
humane and peacelul influence», the Indian 
•an be led to ahnmlou the habita of savage lite 
and to develop a capacity tor nsetul and civil- 
ie«i occupation*. What they have already 
«ccomplishe»! in the panait ol agricultural 
tn 1 mechanical work, the remarkable »occe»«· 
which has attended the expriment itl employ 
mu »» freighters a ola»· ol Indiana hithert3 
outited ftiuor^ tb· wiMent am! nwt intrart- 
ihle, iuitî iht» Acvnernl η mi urgent d«*ir* ex- 
premed by them lor the education oi their j 
children, may be taken aa sufficient prwt that 
they wdl be tonnd capable ol •«'oouiplishing 
miK-h more it they continue to he wisely and 
ιairlv guided. ITie Indian policy sketched in * 
the rep»»rt c\f «he aeeretary ol the interior the 
»bject o| which is to make liberal provision 
for the education cl Indian youth, to settle 
the Indiana upoa bum Iota in aeveralty, to 
<ive them title in lee to their farms, inalien- 
t! e lor a certarn number .4 year», and when 
heir want» are thna provided lor, to diapoae 
ν «ale of the lands* on their reservation» not 
«••copied ami uaed by them, a tund to 1» 
t »* mrd out ot the proceed* for the benefit ol 
Mi- Imtians. which will gradually relieTo the 
ν «minent ol the ex|-en*es now pn»*Hd«>l 
t,·· by annual appropriation», inuat ctimmend 
-ell a- just and beneltcial to the Indiana, and 
*» also calculated to remove thoee olwtruc- 
u»u» which the exigence ot larjje re*erva- | 
prrvuis to the M'-tiexnent and dev«*l- 
1 uent ot the country. I therefore enrtNwtly 
«commend the emwtaient of a law enabling 
he government to give Indiana a title in tie 
mltenable lor twentv-flve year», to the tarin 
and» »-»igne«l to them by allotment. I also 
γ«Ί*·»1 the recomniembtion made in my flrvt 
« mat ii.centre 'hat a law 1* peased ailniit- 
•t g Italian» who can give *atiilactory prool 
I having by tbeir own lal«>r supported their 
i»milie« lor a number i»l year», ami who are 
willing to detach themselves from tbefr tribal 
elation*, to the beneflt ot the homestead ao\ 
to grant them patent· containing the same 
ι ·ΌΠ«1<ΊΙ> ot inalienability lor a certain peri«>d. 
I he exper inient «il sending a number «*4 lnd*an 
lren ol both «exe« to the Hauipton N··.- 
.1,ni and Agricultural Inatitnte in Virginia to 
»· m. elementary llnglwli education and 
nctical instruction in farming and other uae- 
hil mdiMnrt, ha· le«l to re»ulU »o pn«tni»ii>K 
hut it w«a thought expe«lient to tern over 
the avalry barrack» at Carlisle, in Γ«·ιιη·>1- 
vnina, to the interior dejarttnent. lor the e«- 
t 1 «hmerit ot an Indiau »chool on a larp-t 
-cale. This ««-hool haa now 158 pupil·,-*e. 
rrtel trora \an«>«i» tribe», an 1 la in lull op· 
•■ration. Arrangement a are also made lor t be 
luation ol a nnml>er of Indian boy» aud 
belonging to tribe· on the F^ifle »lof<e. 
m m aiuiiUr manner, at Forint Grove, in 
llregon. Thei»e inatitutiona will enmmeiid 
·, «elves to the lilieraliiy ol Congre*.· and 
i·> the phiianthn>(>ic n»unie<eBce oitlie Amer- 
ican j<«o|'le. 
Ijtat spring inlormation waa receive»! of the 
0Γ)Γ«1.izatlon Ol au extensive m«'veaient in the 
Western Stat«-a. the object of which waa the 
uccnpaUon. by unauthonxed |>er»on», of cer- 
tain lanila m the Indian Territory ceiled bv 
the t.he!^\»-e« to the government for the pur. 
|Μιμ ol eettleir.ent bv «>ther Indian tribe·, t >n 
the twenty-ninth «Ί April I la-ned aproclama- 
Ιι· η warning all |>er»un» against participatM.i. 
in « m h Hit attempt, and, by the co-oj«eration 
·: λ m.l tary force, the invasion was promptly 
i-hecke«l. It is my purpose to protect the 
j r ^iitsiTtlie Indian inhabitant» «>1 that Tern 
tor to the lull extent ol the executive power; 
it ΐr would J» un*M t«» igoor· the Iwl llr«l 
territory ««> large and so lertile, » it h « 
j·.» ii'ioti ao »ivar»e ate! »o great a wealth ol 
m ·· <1 resource·, wi.'l lie louml more exjaiwi 
t.> the lej .-tition of such attempts as happems! 
! hi « \«-»r a t'en lté •umaiiiding State» · e 
• re ilen«ely »etlle«l and the westward uiovc- 
Toeut ol our population lo«»k» «till more 
Kgetly l«ir trwh lam)· to ocenpy. Cnder 
.ch circumstaiK-e· ihedimculty ol mainUi i- 
j. the lndi-in l«r >ry in it» present »tv> 
w.,1 gieativ incre-««e, »ml the Indian tii!»» 
.nliabitin^ it would do well to prepare tor such 
>ntmge»»cy. 1 therefore fully ap|»rove ·»! 
thi advice gnen to tnem by the μ*·μ·ιλι> 
the interior to divide among them- 
•h-Iv··* in aevetalty as lar^e a quantity «>1 
llieir Un1» as they can cultivate, to actpiire 
:.\ .» idual title* m tee, in«te*dof th«-ir piwrit 
tr Vil «»w nerahip in common, and to confide» 
i:i wh.it matter thehnlam-e ol their lan«l· tiwj 
l«e li«p<«ed ol by the government tor the?r 
« ·.. fît. By adopting «ia h a jioli· y they 
vouid iu »re certuinly •e«,,ire lor thetna^lve· 
the ν h i ne ol their ρ »vniutu, ami at the «atne 
r-τ» ·· promote their prog reus in oivH./at.on 
id | t .-j-erity, than by endeavoring to |*τ- 
t'.ate tin· present «tate ol thing· in the ler- 
it The (]'H»tkin whether a change in 
rlie comr«»! ol the Indian •«•ri-M-e «houll l-e 
made in the Korty-flHh Congre-·, re· 
te. eil to a joint committee of both hou»e« !o 
iir> and report. In ruf la-t annunl in»-·· 
igel ex,' -ee-«.*l the hoj>*" 'bat 'he decision «Ί 
t lat <j<i«Mtion then in t»ro*| ect 
" w«»»ild arre-t 
lu her n^itatnMi <>1 <Iji· ·ιι! jwt, aiK'h agitation 
H-ing apl to produce a <U«turnin){ effe«-t nj-m 
t ·,· ···!% κ·»·, a· well the Imluuu· thein*el\«». 
ni.«-e lien, the coiuiiutte»· having tejortod, 
.j'ieatioB ha· l»een divide 1 in the n«untiv ·· 
λ vote ill the House o! ISepresentative» I >r 
II ·· re>i-On· here stated, und in view ol the 
that 1 I'ther uncertainty «>n thi· jOmt 
.«ill lie «al·· llated to i»l*;«tMlct «'tlier much- 
ne· le 1 ^i'Lition, to weaken the discipline ol 
t lie -4-1 .«■·■. and to unaetlle salutary measure- 
.■·* m pr< ;re^.· lor the go\eminent aud iin- 
I ovcuient ii( 'he Indiana, I re»|iectlul!y 
ί eomtn'id that the decision anived at 1> 
«■· gw·· at it» l»»t »<···ιοι» la· permitted In 
.ton.) 
THi: Π RI.Κ' HM>*. 
I.t1utt.i luftile by ihe de|>»rt ment ol the in· 
;t r t« arr»*«t the depredations on the »·ιιι1*·ι 
Inn U ι»ι the l'nited Stutea l»*f liwu con- 
tinued, and have ine: with considerable sue- 
c» h<. A lui».·· iiumtxT of cases ot 
Iwve l«een prosecuted in the courts ol tH· 
U'.ited States. Other* hnxe t*«en .nettled, the ; 
tMt-| «sere offering to make payment to th« 
voverntuent tor tbe value of the timber taken 
·; ihi-in. The proceed» ol these proser-utions 
urn! settlements, tiirn«-d into the treasury, ta» 
exceed in nnionut Ihe sums appropriii»«-d by 
Couvres· for this purpose. A more importun» 
r«uit. however.r-nnsist* in the tact thai tbrde- 
•trii. 'ion ol our public lores»s by depredation» 
.1 h > i/h such < it«ee still ocnir.hae been z< ently 
'educed ia extent, and it is probable (hat il 
tue present policy in vigorously pursued and 
«ufflcient provision to that end is ma « by 
< ougress, such tre»[<use*, at least tho«e on a 
litijje scale can t>e entirely suppressed, except 
:n the territories where timber lor daily re- 
quirements ol the imputations cannot, unde» 
tii· ;Teseni state ol the law, be otherwiiie ob- 
tained. 1 therelore earnestly invite the atten- 
tion ol Contres· to the recommendation 
tnvle t>v the s»*-re;ary ol the interior, that a 
law be enacted enabling the governumut to 
-ell timber Irotn the public lands, without 
conveying the fee, where such Ianda are prin- 
• ij <lly valuable for the timber thereon, such 
"ales to be so regulated as to coniorui to 
domestic wai.ts aud business requirements, 
*'nle at the samejime guarding against a 
sweeping destruction ol the forests. The 
enactment ot such a law apptwrs to become a 
more pressing necessity every day. 
AUIllTI.TVKE AMD EIHCATK*. 
My re<<>m m e n<lations ία former messages 
ere renewed, in favor ol enlarging tbe iacfl- 
•ties ol the department ol agriculture. 
Agriculture ia the lealing interest and the 
perujuient industry of our people. It is bo the 
Vxinianee ol agricultural production, as com- 
pared with our home consnmptkm and tbe 
largely-increaaed and highly profitable market 
abroad which we have enjoyed in reoent 
years, that we are uiuinly lud. bted for our 
present prosperity as a | eople. We must look 
'or its continued topic*«nance to the satne 
lubstautial resource- J here is no branch ol 
industry in whicu labor, directed by ncienhttc 
k no* l«-lge, yields such increased pnaluctiou 
in comparison with unskilled labor, and no 
branch ot the public service to which the en- 
on niKetuent of liberal appropriations can be 
tiiore appropriately extended. The omission 
1 
•o render such aid is not a wise economy. but, 
on tbe contrary undoubtedly results in losses 
of immense sums ainnually that might be 
«tved througn well-directed efforts l/y the 
government to promote this vital interest, 
lb· rwiii* already acwwiiebtd Titb W*· 
_ 
" 
f 
étT UnÉBed iiean# Ίκ'ΛΛοίιΛ ?£ 
OtBUModol ttif department Cl agrrtHlturf » 
m wrnr^oi whut m:iv be ax^vl·^ Willi 5ί- 
leased appropriations lor the »vfitl jair- 
«»see iudi.-ated in the rc^rt ol tie eomnA^ too»', with a view to placing the department 
ij«ou » fooling which will enable it to pro <·■ 
Miore effectively th· otjocts «or w .tch u 
» e*t*hli»h«Hl· Arptopiritkm* «re ''^lec tor more oonipto'· Lu.mtoiy, lor the c*taH.»h 
Bent of a veteriiuiry din-ion and i»di\ 
nr»«*try, and tor en iucicute ot tore.·. Hie 
■equirement» for the* and other |>u.pa·» 
ndicatail in the if |H».t ol the atnmiss.oner. 
ιo<ter tbe heed ot the immediate neceeeitle· 
>1 the aepartment, will not involve any ex- 
>enditura ol money that the countryeamwt 
kith propriety now undertake in the interest* 
{\ti? "ntlilying to learn liom the bureau ol 1 
H»..,-»tior. the extent to which M..oat.oiu.l 
„rigee throughout the United State* have 
Wo» advance·! during the year. No more 
un.h»n.enu>l re-pou*.l.ili»y "·<» 
τ.»- than that ot devising appropriate mea 
in re· ot financial aid to education, M.pple- 
neutal to local action in the S'a e, an,' , 
lerritones and In the District of Columbia 
l"he wise loreCbooght ot the founder· ollour 
government bat not only lurn shed the bam* 
or he -"ipiHirt ol the cninmon-echool eyat«nn 
.1 ;he newer Suites, but laid the loun.lationa | 
οι the uukintenaiM'e ol iheir uiiivewit.e· an. 
( 
•ollegea ol agriculture and the mechanical 
irt* Men*utee in accordance with thia tradi- 
tional |-Uy. lor the further >>cneflt of all 
J.e·· interests, and the « vten.Mon ol the »mc 
idvantagea to every portion ol the country. » 
hoi«*l will receive your la voinWecon*i.lera- 
To preserve «η » per,«-tonte the national 
iteratute should be M.iong ilie lormwwt care. 
>1 the uationei le islatore. 1 he lihrarj 
•nthervd at the Capitol -till remain* unpro- 
vide.1 with any "it* «· :v oiuino lati .n* lor 
:· rapidly increasing atore-. 1 he magniln «· 
tn.l importance ol tbe coll.-ction, inereaaed a» 
Λ t.y the «leooait» made under t e law ol 
•opvcibt. by dom «tic and foreign exchanges, 
înd by the acieniirte librnry of the Smithsonian 
Invitation, call lor building accommo-hition* 
which shall tx at once ^j'ial and ftreptvM· 
Phr |.*-ation of such a publt·· building, wb.c 
ihouhl prov.de tor tbe pressing nccesaitie* ol 
he pnwent, and lor I he vast increase of the 
niton's »>ook* in the future i* a m itter which 
ii.l lrt *■·»-« it sell to tbe di-nretion ol Congrer». 
l! i4 earnestly recommended a* a m.M«ure 
which should unite all *nffragea. and which 
«hou Ul no longer be delajed. 
Til κ WASHINGTON MONfMrVr. 
Πι,, ΐ,mil commission oreeUal by the act ol 
CouKiesa ol Au„ust 2, 1 >70. lor the pnrpoae «.I 
•npeTvlains and d. cciing '«« completion ol 
•lie Washington national monument, ol which 
,,,Μ,-Η.,ιοη th« rmrident ν.a member, ha* 
mrelul attention to thia -uli.-ct.ainl 
aln-ady the »ireii};«h.-ning ol the |.H»ii..iitioii 
haa lar pr«*n » a* to in-ure the entire 
Miceeaa ol tbia |t»rt ol t!»> woik. A ^Manc liâvej ol vviaoory baa l*«n mtroiliice<l below 
,he 'ori-iinal lOlimlatHIU, widening the l«»e 
inert a-,ns the atnhdity o| the 
rendering it po-*ib!e to carry the ahalt t- 
completior. it ia arneMlv HWW»W 
lha! .nchluitber a| | ι«·ριu»!ioiis la· made l··. 
the i«ntinn«l pro-ecutnui ol the a«*W "V" "ia> 
mae-anry b»r the eoirpMton ol thi* na 
tonal monument at an eaily 'a\. 
I>1«»TKM-T ο»' «"»>! I Mill*. 
_ 
In formel m «-a ρ- impn^ml wit!)^the 
iu.|K>r*nnc« ..I the aul-jerl. I h»ve taken occa- 
,i,.11 to commend tot .mgro»- tbe λ loption «.I 
ajjeneriHV* policy toward the U.-tnct o'Co- 
loinbia. lhe rc,-.rt .1 the .-ommi-Monir· of 
it,.· Ii-tru-t Herewith tiananntted, contain* 
...ι 
which I earnestly invite yiair carelul atten. 
tion. 1 a-k your early and favorable con- 1. 
rmtion <* «he view» which they e*pie a, 
to the urgent ui-ed of legislation loi in*, rec.a 
uiMtion ol 'be marsbf of th.- V;t«»mae and .·. 
h»*ern branch, within th.· hm.ts of the cit> 
•d.1 I..r the re|«ur ol the Mreet» «>! the capital 
lieretolore laid with w.aslen bl«*k·. and now 
hy decay rendere.1 almoat impaanable ami » 
*ourc· U imminent lancer to the health «ν it. oiti'ena. The mean* ot the dispos «»l » 
comnii—ioner· are wholly iimde»piat.· lor th. 
mooiui li>hment ol theae imi^rtant wotk^ 
and should be wpplemeuted by finely appro 
Pnation* from the Federal trenaury. Th. 
ling of the fl.i!* in froul ol the city wnl a·.· 
to the HdjAcent land* and parka, now own.* 
(λ the United S ut. a Urge uul valu.. >.e .·«» 
main, suftk-i.-nt, it i-> tbouglit. to tfiinl ir»e itf 
entire cat, and « D) al»o, a* M U H »·.··« »· 
..ill, wum the iiermanent improx. nient oi 
•he river lor the purptM « na% ij{Htion. I '■> 
( ouati«.lK»n h»N:n;.n«.-l.·) tVngr. w-.»l 
supreme and exclu-.ve juris liction over th. 
|)i«tri<-i ol t'oluubw. ita eii.xene mu-t <;i 
n.v. -sitv lo..k to Congre*' alone lor all n.-cl 
ml legislation allectiug their interests, and »■ 
:be teititory ol th.» Diatiict the cotnmoi 
property of the peoj>ie of the I nit.·.! Mate*, 
who, equally with it* reeident citixeu-, are 
inter«et.-d in thepro*|>eiity of theii capital. 1 
innnot d«ait>t tlmt you will Im- amply a:i-»tainol 
by the general voice of the cmnti y m any 
measure* you umy a I >;>t lor tin* pnrp *e. 
,!«> invite the Uvorableeon-ideiation of (. on- 
to th« wtnU o! th»· public ^'hooî« <·! th 
lii-tnct, as exhil*t<"l in th^ report c·! th« 
comiuisaionera. While th^ nutr.la r of pnt i.· 
.* raj.idly incrva«itia. no adcpiate pn.vi-ioi. 
exist·, lor a correaj-ondm^ « *c.i<- I 
MMMMhto, an l the UWi— 
w ithout the menu* t» meet this uigent ne. .t 
A number of the building* now u»c i lorachooi 
purpose» are rente«l. and are, in importait 
;«rt»-ular*, nnsuite.1 tor th·· purj «we. 
_ 
II» 
cauaeof popular eilucation in the Distrut ·' 
Colu.nnia ia aurely entitlc«l to the same <*>η 
si.leriilion at thr hands ol the national govern 
ment a» in the several Mates and territories, 
lo which muniilcent grent* ol the public land- 
have !>een made lor tbe endowment of school- 
und univen-itiea. 
KiTiitaroBt» B. lutu. 
E»ecutive Mansion, Dec. 1, lb79. 
The S» cretary of War's Report. 
The annual report of the opcrationsol 
the war department for the last year 
has been issued. The report of the gen- 
eral of the army gives in detail the 
strength «if the several branches of the 
service. nnd shows the aggregate, as 
exhibited in the latest returns, to b« 
8.1H7 officers, *2-1,860 men, and 3*8 ofti- 
c« rs retired. The signal corp·*. the ord- 
nance sergeants, the commissary ser 
géants, the West Point detachment, the 
prieon guard at Fort ]<eavenworth snd 
the recruiting detachments amount t( 
163 enlisted men, am! are not employed 
in the tield. The secretary of war joins 
heartily with the general of the urmj 
in recommending that the effective 
f»rce of the line of the array be raised 
to *25.000 men, exclusive of those detach- 
ments, for the safety of settlers upon thr 
frontiers. It is undeniable, the report 
s.-iys. that most it not all the disaster» 
attending Indian hostilities are the re- 
sult of inadequacy of militnry force 
Since the close ol the late war fifty-five 
oilicers have been killed in Indian war 
fare and a corresponding numbei 
wounded, beside a proportionate num- 
ber of men killed ana wounded. 
The actual expenses of the war de- 
partment for the fi-i-al vear ending June 
90, 187», were $43,653,783.». The est! 
mates for the service of the fiscal yoat 
ending .June 30, IhSI, are $40,380,488.93 
There were in service on June 30. 
10,990 horses and 10,038 mules, which 
with an army of 85,000 men, is about 
100 beasts to 130 men. 
Our army Is thoroughly provided 
with transportation and is always on a 
war footing. 
The military cemeteries, eighty in 
number, are in food order. The work 
of marking the graves in military ceme- 
teries with marble and granite head- 
stones is practically completed. Con- 
tracte have been left for placing mar bit 
headstones on the graves of soldiers 
who died during the war and were 
buried in private village or city ceme- 
teries, and whose friends have not been 
able to do this honor to their memory. 
The total number of deaths from all 
causes reported among the white troop? 
was 266. Of these 193 died of disease, 
and 104 of wounds, accidents and in- 
juries. Six"1 hundred and seventy-seven 
white soldiers are reported to have 
been discharged the service on "Sur- 
geon's certificate of disability." The 
total number of deaths of colored sol- 
diers reported from all causes wa.« 
twenty-eight. Of these fifteen died ol 
disease and thirteen of wounds, acci- 
dents and injuries 
The Secretary of tke Interior'· Report. 
J^bis report of ihgoottditiop J 
tary Scliurz says that ttlomfRc uJnwcon- 
jioiUo witli wut is styled the Indian 
problem 
" have been steadily growing in 
consequence of Ιΐκ» demand for Western 
.■ 
lands for agricultural and mining pur- 
poses. 
Speaking of U»e presence of troops 
anion £ the Indians, Mr. Schuri eavs 
that it is an error to suppow1 that tin1 1 
constant presence of forer i 9 necessary to ! 
keep the tribes quiet. Of theses enty-one ; , 
Indian agencies, eleven have military 
posts in their immediate vicinity, and 
Fourteen with a military post within 
three days'march. Of the four disturb ι 
ances within the last two yearn, three 
occurred in the immediate presence of 
military force. 1 Ie says : "While I am 
1 
by no "means disposed to belittle the 
deplorable nature of Indian disturbano s 
or the great value of a military force in 
suppressing them, it is but just to the 
Indians to ooint out the important fact 
that disturbance and hostility is the 
exception and peaceful conduct the rule ; 
that a very large majority of Indian 
reservations are tira condition of unin- 
terrupted quiet, without the presence of 
.ι coercing force." 
Mr. Schurz's " Indian policy 
" is de- 
fined thus: " First, to set the Indians to 
work as agriculturists or herders, thus 
to break up their habits of savare life 
■ind to make them self-supporting; see- 
ond, to educate their youth of both 
sexes so as to introduis to the growing 
generation civilized ideas, wants and 
aspirations; third, to allot parcels of 
hind to Indians in severalty, and to give 
them individual title to their farms in 
fit· inalienable for a certain period, thus 
to foster the pride of individual owner- 
ship of property, instead of their former 
deperdcnce upon the tri!»o with its terri- 
tory held in common; fourth, when set- 
tlement in severalty with individual 
title in accomplished, to dispose, with 
their consent, of those lands on their 
renetrations which are not settled and 
used by them, the proceeds to form a 
fund for their benefit, which will gradu- 
illy relieve the government of tfie ex- 
penses :it present provided for byannual 
ippropriations; fifth, when this is 
iccomrdished, to treat the Indians like 
«titer inhabitante of the United States 
under the laws of the Innd." 
The report concludes with remarks on 
the generally encouraging state of In- 
li:m alT.iirs, and with tlf»· reeommendn- 1 
ti-»ti that a law be enacted to authorize 
'lie sale of timber from public iands 
under the dire»-t supervision of govera- 
1 ment otli it*, ami that a commission l»e 
ippointed, composed of qualified per- 
-oris, to study the 'aws and practices 
vlopted in other countries for the pre- 
servation and cultivation of forests. 
Tlie Sea Nliell Tralllc. 
The trade in *Ιι«·11η is principally 
! in the hand* of a sin el· Philadelpliia firm 
who recently received a cargo of «Ό.ΟΟΟ 
of what are termed the " common con- j 
dies," and which wholesale at live dol- 
: lars to six dollars per lun. They are : 
brought from the Itahataas at a very 
cheap late, :ls they make cxei lient bai- j 
las;. The shells an· gathered by η euro· 
who fish them out of the water with ! 
• •ng poles, 'lie |U<-«n conch i» η 
: îuui h rarer shell, and has to be dived ! 
for. The wholesale price is twi nty doi- 
'ar-i |κτ lis· At all inland place* th 
; shells arc in great demand. 
I m iv ire in <'aliforaia I "» o.ooo giMi* 
1 and in the Γ. ici tic territories .Vi.iKhl 
■iakiiig a total of 'JQO.unn <>n tin l'.icilii 
< s|o(M'. 
Tlirrr è· M ■ » 111. \lirait, 
Γ»ι .hteile-v. dv*j«eptica who » :.1 u«e Ho*tet- 
! ter'a --touiach Bitters, which will eunble them 
tu .1:«t. re* tore their n|iprtilni, steady then 
•·ιν··« mill drive iwty (he Wuee. 11. wiT. 
neli a pr«»*pec', there ere any ol theiu who 
! ncgWt tu profit hy th·· nhore suggeslioi, win 
thevdeaerve to suffer, that i* all. l<et them 
ask any one who hn« uwil the Bitter* il it i« 
I not η gool mud κ in»·, nnd il they rwivf « 
t rut hi it I reply it will U· an aflUmiHive. Bit- 
;on*ite*s. bowrl trouble, debility, rheumatism 
ue nil «· nquered hy this highly esteemed ami 
;.!h!i -sionally sanctioned whi<'li I.*.» 
al*o won a nutional rrpubuiun as a 
tot and ι«··ιιη» <»l uvcrtirg intermittent him! 
remittent lever*. It hus » duttiuj; eBVst 
•it*ui the 'ent invuli·!, and may be n- 
;i«—1 ui«ou to produce di«i»ivc and not |mlli»- 
tive elïivts. It i- the one thing tie·· it'll !«·ι 
the cure ol dysj>ep»iii. and nothirg « ill aupi h 
it* p'ace. 
in Indestructible ltlihber Boot! 
India KuWier. a* prep"io*l in the nntni 
Inclure ol Hoot*, h ι* a groin ortlb τ a* port 
I live a* the grain ot a pine bonrd. I'ne "crack- 
ing ol Knbber i« "imply the <-ep*nition ot 
the»e iVicn·, caused by I h» strain brought n|*iti 
them, wherever wrinkle* are tonne·! in the 
ρ lock by the bonding ol tin· loot in 11»*- art ··! 
walking. In the "95 Boot. by makicg the 
exposed ι art ol the npj«er and leg ol tiro lay· 
I rriiA Uublier (as aeen in the cut). «Α» grain 
I it noiW at riji.hr angl·-*. whereb> the whole 
mass of liber» are held together, rendering 
j separation or "cracking" imp* *»it>l«. The 
e\t nt thickneaa oMuim-d by doubliug t lie up;»· 
and lex. tend» aI»o to prevent the I on nation I 
ol permanent wrinkle* lor the stock, aid···! 
I>v it< elastic purity, springs Uirk to it* otigi- | 
nal lorm when the bending ce!i«e»4 to that | 
idler hi χ month*' wear them· Boots will lie 
found a.* «moot h and ns shapely a·; wh<*n first 
made, "l'lii-i »hape-retniniitg qnality will lie 
found «*|«eni*lly .loairrble in the le·,', which in 
ord:nat y U'tbher Boots settle* down and great 
\> riiiklea are formed around the ankle, muting 
the w«-irer to ·' interfere in walking, to the 
«pcedy wearing out ol the Boot leg. 1 he free- 
dom Iron· loot dialing and stocking weariu* 
wrinkle* in the " Ninoty-flve I'er Cent. Sti rl· 
ing Boot," will l>e louud ol grcnt practical 
cotnlort an»' economy. 
A »pe«-dy quietus is given to a backing 
cough by thnt inestimable specific lorpnlmo 
nsrjr, thront and bronchial complaint·, Hall's 
Ital-uiru for the I.ung*, whicli cute* comump- 
tion, bronchitis, pneumonia, pleurisy, labored 
breathing and other disorders of the respira- 
lory organs. When a cough manifesta it*e!f, 
tlic early use ol this l>eneflcent medicine i* 
cnrnistly recommended, as the difficulty i» 
more easily overcome in its incipient stage 
tknn later on. Sold by all druggists. 
Price· of the Milton A Hamlin Organ* are 
■-unewiiat more than those of tho jioorest 
organs made; hut tiiey are not much more, ! 
while the quality is vastly superior. This lia» 
been so thoroughly proved by the results at 
all gieat world * e.\j>Oiition* lor many years 1 
t at it i> no Ion .er n question. At the prices 
they are the cheapest orgaiiju 
For one cent purchase a po*tal card at'.d 
send your addresa to l)r. Sanlonl, Hi- llroad- 
way, New York, and receive pamphlets l>y 
rctui η mail, from w hicli you can learn w hethcr 
your liver is out ol order, an 1 il ou! ol order, 
or i* any way diaea»ed, what is the best thing 
in the worlu to take lor it. 
M.i-J.VMI I'lTini. to :»«» l»a» » i 
*.Π in legitimate Stock Speculations in Wall 
St. jwys immense profits, t'auinhlets explain 1 
ing ever>-thing sent free. Iloatn A Co., j 
Brokers, 1*227 llmadway, New York. 
For an irritated throut, cough or cold, 
"Itrown's Bronchial Trochee" arc offered with 
the lull eat confidence in their eflleacy. They 
maintain the good reputation they have justlj 
acquired. 25 cents a box. 
tVnitrd. 
Sherman A C< ., Masahall, Mich., want an 
agent in this county at once, at a salary ot j 
gllM) per month and ci(>eiAee paid. For lull 
particulars aidreas as above. 
oniampM» CW*«· 
k _ 
An old pUy»kt*o, retireU frum practice, hâvlug bâJ 
p!*cî4 tu hm biri li br tndU mtnlouAry tbr 
formula ot a tlmp e Tr*»Ublt reinedr for the 
,„j Mmianrct cur« fur CunsumpUou. Bronchitis, 
«'»t»nb \UMn*. an<l â l Tbroal «tiJ Luls .fflnth.M. 
a iv>. < τ» »n.l re.Hral cor· for Narvvoa IVblilty 
*ril «11 s'.-r-.uUi CDUip.HluU. afUr b*vlug l«-»lrJ IU 
won-trrfn' i-nratlve po« rr» tn ttaotmndi vt c*m*s. lia* 
fiit it his «lutjr to mski it known to UU«uflrrin*: fellow». 
A teatru by »bl» motive *nd a deslr· to relieve hiim»n 
.uitrruir. I will »»-nd free of charge to all wbo.d«-*We IL 
tbl* recipe, in German. Krencb, or Kndlth. with full 
dlr». tiou» for preparing and uiluj. Scut by snail by 
» t r^satni wlih stamp, naming thU paper W W 
Sataaa. U> Power»"Block Bocbe*t«r, Χ. Ï 
I 
FOR SALt 
fec't Lyon's Patent Hn«i Stiffcaer Applied to 
b©i«> now boolean·! they will never tun orer, 
nri will la.it twice aa lonfr 
Young men go we*t. I.etiMvUilisgmphy. Ail- 
IroenR. v. Manager, Janeevill»·, Wi. 
Chew J.u k-on'n Hr*t 8we«*t Navy Tobacco. 
—j 
\ World of Howl. 
Onooftheiuoet popular uu-diHnt* now 
tffon· tU<> American pu>»li«* is Hop Mit- 
ers. You see it everywhere. People 
ake it witli h«nh1 effect. It huilds tli<iu 
ip. It is not ae pleasant to the tast* :i> 
onto other hitters as it is nut a whiskey 
Irink It ix more like the old-fashioned 
joi eset ten that lias done a world of good, 
f you don't feci ju*t right try Hop I»it- 
ers.—Stnuht X> ux 
K«*din»e»t or iiiUi U" in the urine i* a 
line indication ofdiseaae. Take Kidney- 
iVort 
Μ α Irk 
Tuwk 
» iu<lcr Agents take ho d 
Jn»t l»«'j«J—entity n*w |> 'in—κ <■*« for tJiiiling 
nimr*—plirn in ('. S flwiil «lui Kurr pr fixin in 
In ν null .in jr In |ri M«p <>f I S — Ι>Γ)'Ι· l.rif-U'W 
■rrnl Kay of w^rM m at* yNjMn Paapla 
likr It. M< n. y In It. SenJ fur «si-η· y. 
U'iUkrSt, llntkrll lira·.. ΛI C'otUgr St 
lb 614Ο1 i'utj.l-.b τ*. CtMt < SU.. It··*! η 
I'm··· Ιοί ( ·η··ιιηρ· 
11 |,m .1 ·■ !··> I·*-1 •■"iiii'i n»· ·: 
« m· ΙΙα«· «innll. luittlr 
t irer. «HiMrverywher·*. 2.V- 
ml 
Warr.mtKt to Hr»t buyer*. 
GENTS WANTED for A TOUR 
I» 
BY GENERAL GRANT. 4<j 
PniOF ΟΛτυν 
τ; :· ·' I h f I«tf ·!-(■ Il'ng Vv>< »*»» fit Ίι»·Ί. #nd th* 
ji iu|..i t· jiii.I mthvMH Hl»ti>ry of t»r«m'· Tr»«r.· 
·. I f.r f.'i «-» r. 1 UtatM 4 fafi ■:· ·· ι·* 1 ft 
r, * »- I ..nr t*l*. !.··η;< Acri :« Α·1««τ· « 
Niti-iii Pi *11-m·>r. Γι·. Γ »·.· |M«. Pi 
WAHRU b R -U*%· 
r* ~ IPs ι! I"' r*r»r 
I» \ H!^ I X '· -Ι'ι IΓ λ 
11 » \ ; litis nit oil 
i;«u .«»·»···. II-»' ·» 
V IMPROVED HEALTH MS Ρ 
X. » it·.- a;.., 
I « ·*»<1 an VΙΙ'·!* 
Al»·* J '" 
f ! * b* *1*1». 11 ** 
/ ψ » m "l-F < τ -1 
_ 
WABSKK *11 Uruailwil 
>1 Vlth I WAI N'S NKW It'MlK. 
TH TBAHF ABROAD 
GOOD T!¥ES FOR AGENTS AHEAD. 
Pru«t«-r:u*» » f >· î· 11». *«·»..> ·· î f I··* 
* 
m l· #j»t t an·ι tir·· iMTtt ·'/· I ·»»''. 
tkr κ.» 1· >■ .1 
\i »· Γ. K. RM**· ||nrir«»r<l. CI. 
PBMAi-psss u ill |· * ·1 m U 'λ nidi* s « 'ι .· I ··· iI 
l»4 »»f tti·· \V »mi», Willi· iin»itt< liiMjiiitiutfUut Of 
1*Ι«·'·γ »1|μι» t»f tfi»· W«»»||I.. il'.«Ι 11·*·ι*·»rrt:·»-·' *»r 
)Ί·*»!Ιΐ> I'.iJni ·. ». mi|»|'· »· »· «' ;iV»«l li r» ii»il.ir >!♦»»·· 
• "'t \i ·»« 1 .là .'■ » ι··.'»*· η Μ«*ΐι«1 
I J at > ·. 1 r.j· nt, 1 urv^ λ· d 
u rtill 'Hi···. Γρ"·ι 1 .1% -'· f»s iinl |M|I U rtf % l«> How· 
Urt'i.t IMI.V η J. ,n N«:«i Ι·> fkii Ur'i..£l»u»— 
$iM ixrbmtlca 
IIATFY 
ORCANPgATTVPIANO 
»tr %% Or;;>. %» I .'I it »·»«. (.«,1.1 m 
Λ «Ί 
In 
ι·t «:μΑ» A ^>*1. 01 III Ι·· (Ι'^ΛΛ. H· 
« 
*>1* »* •tttr It 
·· rtl n». |l*ii*fr«tr 4 •l*·!" »· If 
< 'r* .· I·_Γ II 1. V. l.t VI ί \ .·, 
V· J- r·*· .. 
TO ACENTS. 
♦ «· ν» ·ι If Ion'· 
If mt*r I n< ) Ιι·, ir ll.i. * Γ j»u"» »' 
* * *k * f 1 ·■—\·*. ||*Γ >Ui»*t on «· 
... Afli!· 
I I-. * rvr μ tlU4 
W 511. 
S : rw 
U.w.f utl.l I O A *<<>., Γ ^ΝΤί'Ίt 
HSR MSEASl-y. 
Iirr In *11. il II ·■"'· I »u< 
V» m» I»· 4 Ι'.. «ΙΙΟΚΙΙ vlil κ 
\i.i-m: «.It.u «ι». ltrr..ll..K. ·'■■* 
MANY 
-· ..f th·· Kilu»)». or II..11.IT 
··.·.·. c .mp «lut». I 
•·!7υΓ Hunt Itriiirit» 
in tii -w ;:».·*«·». Ιί··ΙΜ r.i. 
-bi ity, Paw· in th.· iva. ; u 
SM», I»· ρ·ν. Γ.-tv I· -, y. 
•η. λπ I » 1> a*· It ■ W··!* 
> I : ■ ■ II > " 
■ 
>· 11' limit » It. Ilirtl) 
Hunt « llrmril) 
« M r.. ΓΙ.ΑΚΚΚ. Pr™ Men ». K. ! 
I'i 30 DAYS TRIAL. 
-v.. la I;» t. 
.1 (.· ·.' rt 
Κ Vultiiir llrlt t'n lliiribiill. Mlih 
i-i.v*. ■»: phvh! i'i.t»s! ri. %*<»:' 
EHEO^Ey - 'J i-»îaÎH 
|· *' Λ .*·■· !"· ·" " nir' 
•tt*D«-·. "f *' A 111 
and w wi* 1 ** * 
ois fr··. A -s 
$1425 
: S100 
ProputioLâ rituni» f*f?T OQ StOckOttiMM 01 
).VI, 
«- U i>|.···.» »rj·!CirrnUr»fr.··. A.i.lr·»» 
ρ··ιτκκ w>;iit a m π>η>.» λλ w >" s«..k 1 
ynrfO mi or m.i». 
IT IVIM. I.A*T ΥΟΓ m.l y.,nr chiMrMT», hll- 
j'iukm^u'ic FLORIDA Orange Grove. 
IlliO II .·ΙΙ|!Γ T.'»»*. Ilin.ua·. ¥ «irape*. «Vartir>, 
S'-iui I t- ·· h··» Il ·ιι —-. :»<> λ.ί··. lu* uni» 
•ι .w Κ.Τιτη lluti'lr· .1 an ! .it I»· ili.ut'V.l. Firtl ui'· 
II. u .ir», Al.PII \ lluï I |:|, Ja· ΙΛ ■ 1». l·- .-il... 
BARNEY A BERRY'S I Cauio^r „nt P-«. 
skates. £te" 
•IAt.«1AAnu' '· 
δ IU 10 ·> IUUU ''ineee» •Tfrrmoiith. f**e nc s.i.!D« »vi»r>ifcin* 
A'M'm» ΠΑΙΤΚΗ k m., Hanker*. 17 Wan St XV: 
KSBIBHSMBMKierCM Cere ppIîî' çvpy 
KIDDER S PASTILLES.'^^Vv, ,!^ 
VOUIMCMEN 
■ mor.ih. Btcot jp'adoatr if'Miant*····! % pnyiug ·1ΐβ* 
AttoB. Ad«trM 1 
OPIUM 
OPIUM 
c·» k. Va>: t :..· M injii··, Ja:i». t:i f. Wit. 
Ilnblt Λ sit In IIU<R<CI<. ÎD. 0 
Mn licuTfl. Ιλ)*··«1{·γ r*«. IKiDotftt 
townti·. Dr F. Κ JlkMh.gniiKr. M·.· 
WVinΙταηοα»Λ'ίΐ',ιιι|'Ίι-*' '■· *πί (,,·ΐ··,Ίί OlWUpOarO BHiunlom emrf< »l 
Samp>rop5 frtt. MurrajrHUi Pnb.Co..IS K.JSth St .N.Y 
Sfi.r|>ii4ti«· llnhit uml In It 
Ι·ι!ίΙΙ<Ι:ι>.. \ομν nil I uri-U 
llu. J. Hi Kril I;\it I., htll"U. Kfliu 
rnilK iLITTI.K «•OBBI-FK.-Thread. A*\ 
X Nee>ll· ». Kniri and W. x. f'lMy Cenl·· Λχ.ηΐπ 
«ΛI,t».I. C. P. ADAMS k Lu Ill bun'.auilt St.. Ν. Y. 
β months for IΟ ci s., on trial. 
lit l'uu ê Monthly Μι*>ΰί>fj. a la'Ce »Uht-pag· D«w»- 
pipcr. SAmpic tte« C. ('. t>K PL Y. Syracox. Ν. Y. 
ΠΙΑΙ η Writ c7.»;» 
If II· et». κ·\\* rapl.lly f >r IMl et*. C«: Alojroe rr· 
DIVJ S M. .SriKCB». H'J WiiAiD-Sl H m.q.Maa» 
îCCiii u» an.l $.S..ntflt 
trrr. A'Mr· ν·. II. Hitti At'·· Ρ rtlAiiT. ΜαΙπλ. 
ΛΤΤΤ ·* YKAhaM*iMn^t .s*:niu.«iotBtrm 
M # / / ΑΊ ΙΓΜΒ Ρ. Ο \ '· k ·· \ AKtliUJlAlTi*. 
Qt'TPf a Month Anil ezpe gCA-an'MJ to AgrcU 
ipi 4 Outfit fr»» Hiaw A I'll. Airetnta V41»». 
Kree-fhrotnotratAlocue. FamiM»», tvtrybo>ir. lowfii 
pnr». Metropolitan Art Co., W Νι·«Β St.. N.Y. CttT 
f"lTTXT^ Itrvnlvi m, CatAl( ,ftie 
frre. AdJrw» 
Τ U Ore«t Tntr* lien Worlt*.Pitt»biiK.PA 
tc l. <tOn 1»* Ί iv at li '·η·· Simp;»» worth free 
$J 10 VfcU ^ •■■•II > I'lrt'el: 1. Ma II. 
$3300' 
I ^ ^ 
AâJMm. 
INCREASED IN SIZE 
COMES EVERY WEEK 
IN ENTERING αροη 
ita Fifty-third Year, the Yolth · 
Companion fully recognizes the fact that the times 
demand the highest vtaudard of popular literature. 
The following Announcements indicate that the Volum· 
for 1890 cannot fail to reach thi* standard. 
The variety and 'Torth' of ifs coûtent* wi:; make it 
a repository of the choient literature: a library of tales, 
travel·, adventure, hbtuiyand bioRraplr., «"tampan· 
Ion" fur the »tudy and the firoido, for tl.· It .·« 
we!! a* tl.e younger member* of the (ami v. 
Spécial Stories. 
A Serial Story. by Harriet l>e.-lier 
slnnr. 
**111» Mill* Mollier."· i-'-rlji!. I>jr Duuli \l iilurL 
< rnlk. 
ABsnelBtory tot Hott.hr .ι. i. rrowbrM|t« 
A Story of hoiillirrn f.lfr. I» Marie IS. \\ 
tl I intim. 
A Ta!« of Ciuulu;; Un I M'ni ι.*, by ( uar:>'i Crûdilock. 
Stories of Adventure, by 
Capt. Γ.. I'leclictle, I"rc«t. Α. 
ΟΙχ'Γ. 
th.ti In» C'n»il<lo< !c, Mr·. II. 
It. Κίηβ. 
t. A. Mtplirut, l'Iuirlr· II. Kden. 
Stories fcr Girls, by 
J.nulae Clmniller Moulton. .Jolln I 
ι·Ιιιιηη. 
M<rr A. ll -nlMin. Imi.i'i V, 
Inl. Kellogg, 
Harriet I'leicult ^piitTuril· "Marlon 11 «· l.tinl." 
More than Two Hundred Short Stories. 
Harriet lleeclirr Sto«r. ΙΓ >T< rr) 
< I | 
I l.arlolU' Jury Yoiifi·. I M \ .·>!.·. 
Ororylai > It.t'raik, J. IM 
μ 
A. II. IΛ n*en«. I .ill 
I ; 
ltcbrcca Maiding I>a\ 1», baiali U. Jo,, ;ι. I: 
i.... 
Valuable Papers, by 
Dr. nenrv I. IJ'>*villlcli, On Γι 
-f < n. 
I»r. II. W IIIlMiit·, 
l>r. I>. I I IimoIii. On ll'(. 
rl >■ jr<. 
George K. Uiii'iutf, Jr.. 
Uu Ventilai, ο. 
Foreign Letters, by 
Edward Μ. Κ Inc. Char!*· 
Bnrnarrf. 
I.oiiUo Chandler Moullon, Mr·. JoJiu l.lllle. 
Brilliant Sketches, on 
Fmlnrnt Orator·, by ... .Mm*-· 
τ. Field·. 
11.Γ ||ni if; I.lie of Mttconrn. hy 
.In mi·· I'.trton. 
Rrculln n'int ot Knilnent Mt·». liy liny 
I'ulmer. II. II. 
Cul.lgr l» lj« of T. II. tljra.|lj). 
PaulW \V < .->it lij I'd win I*. ΗΊιΙρρΙ». 
" ·" ("liarlca Μιιηιικτ.) 
KaUianUI llawtlnnr. Onrp-1». I itthmp. 
tdxaril £>i'rtll. Win. Kierrlt. LL. 
P. 
Short Religious Articles, by 
it· * ';a^:!nTUro"-.-V η. n;; η lw,r· luv. A. iu,I·"»"1*· 
Practical Articles. 
Oui -«M » >or Work for (llr!·. 
Mi-. \. I! Karri·. 
A'l«kr ii II « f i:< a ! Ii r, It.·». 
I ». II ale. 
ll.iw ι». M-itr ap Tnr» I·. Kin·!-'. 
1.1»»·· I M. King. 
III·!..ι) of i.rr«t Kulirprlae·, 
.1.1:1.1·. I Minn. 
H»»nir«l·· ..I1.1/ in llir \Vt»l. Κΐ·(ίοτ. Miller, 
<■' l»ail»a·. 
Block-It 1-I1 » 111 tlM, Wcat, 
VntllM II 11 hcaon. 
Mrcliaiiii 4 for Uuj», CUml··» 
l.arnitril. 
Every-Day Facts in Common Law, by 
Hun. < !ii»rlea Theodore Ilii»e||. 
nyl ·ικ4 H«n· · TVrll Ms t V'1"- 
mwi 
Own f < 'rliuc»— te. 
II. 1 V ImvMw 
I .Ilia I»· <» l'r··- tor, 
Jiiui*. I I Wild·» 
ti.hu> I.alitor. 
Poems. 
Kilyar l'a*f»i:. 
I.uov l.airom. 
j.T. it » ι··. 
ii'ora IVft). 
,l..hr. <i. Whittle*. 
*1 .1 *lr«. I'.att. 
I'j.il II l!»>i'··· 
JuIIj ■ Ιί ι»·-.I 
Editorial Oopartmont. 
1 > ari i· le* un the B4ltorlalRv^wlll he prepeml hy 
the ewe· 
quI.IM pen·. Tbey will prrernt. 
la a clear, «urelact »n, H· 
I 11.1ΙΙ11Ί) of III· a>««nlu«. a»l 
*lr»· 1 1 -· f mint 
of tin Otnln«i>t toplcaandc»rnu ut 
.!, politi- 
cal, 111*-- -ii* aiwl acicotiBc. 
SPECIAL OFFER. 
To any one who subscribe· now, and 
aend· U9 
SI.75, «e will aend the Compcnlon free 
to January 
1st., und a lull year's subscription from 
that date. 
SubM tiplion Ptirt'.fl ΐό. V- e· 
··< <fcl frew. 
Ι fini* ·· 1 «wtmt>y>ry— rmdMs·/»«ffi«o<a<. 
Publishers Youth's Compnnior, 
41 Temple Place, Boston, Ma·». 
JUHT OUT ! 
Bells of Corneville 
Λ hanlaom· tnd complet* edition of U>· Β·:ΐ· vl 
Τ Γι tu, Il Du» realy. and U tb« 
tuuaic, the acllD*. lad lOtlamlng ar· qoil· 
wllh:a lu· rr«ct> of alualrurs. .1 u »u:e tu t>« 'ilea*.*·· 
If jt»en and enjoye! Trrttr. il*' y French etllap 
•cène». contracting w.th moto la the haunted rad.e, 
m»ie * »[> ritod comblaation. We ni· uno:jeUlooat>;· 
Price, f -Su. 
W1IITK IIUBKK, ib« MW Sunday SchooJ |n| 
Book, by AW'y ta ! M u#er, r. li fer to Le ooe of il · 
Doit tTitremfu: boom of ito daMkM it i* nn leniat r 
ou· of th· (weetrit and Lr«t It w;II pay to bay ou, J 
only to ·'&< from tt bom·. Prie· SO crut». ^ 
voie»: ok tvoitmiii*. (L. υ inuoi m 
per doMa. 
ΤΠΚ TEMPLE. iW,O.Pm·!) |9 per doaeo 
SEW METIIUUfnr RI.IUMM ( Ι,ΛββΚΙ. 
( Λ H Jemoi.) t* per iloien 
The ·Ντ« ··· nor three neweat S!ngn»Scbool Book·. 
The tt-»t two ha»e » full M of luoe· for Choir*. 
Se· ft*! Il«t· of .Vf w Sheet Muftc. eeery week In th· 
Jfwturui ΛνοηΙ Tbut * the w»j to keep will lnform«4 
Of all new ÎMUet. M al.ed for β cent». 
Walt for tbete book· (almo»t through the pre··): 
TENI'KKAXCE JKWKM. J Η. Τ·βμ>. 
AM ΐ;κΐ< Λ.Χ ASTIIKM lUiOK. 
Ρ \ It I.Ο It υΐ««<ΛΛ Ι.νίΤΒΓΟΊΙΟΜ 
BOOK. A. H. Jvumvs 
OLIVER DITSON I CO., Beiton. 
C. H. DITMM A. CO., 
HI3 Broadway, IHefr Vtrk. 
J. E. DITMOX Jt CO.. 
Chestnut Nt., Philadelphia, 
CURED FREE. T1 
9 11 A η Infallible and nneicelled Remedy ta 
9 1 1 Hli.KpIlt u·) or >'tllln(Mk knM 
H-tl warranted to «ffc«t a *peeiy and 
■ l I'VimiJiEIT ire. 
Ι I τ m H 
" a free bottle »» of mj 
9 I lllll· ienowned »peciflc and aralnablt 
S I I .1 Trcatl»» »ent to any roller* 
1111 *enduj* me hi* P. 0. and 8· 
près·! addr»·.·. 
Β. Π. Ο. ROOT. 1·3 Pearl Street. New Tort. 
ET 0 
VASEIIMB Kill.:! on. I UUUiJilVJJ KxtK s.ti 13. 
It; « wonderful nit stance » acknowledged by rhytl- 
πιο» thrvur.li<<ut the world to be the t/< «t !<>j>e<ly dis- 
covered for the cure of Wonnd». Rnra», Kheumatlini. 
Skin IK·»-··*-. P.lee. Catarrh. (7tl Main·. Ac. In order 
that put)' one iuy try lt.lt b put up in lSan l'J<V 
ont bott'K for houaebold u*e. obtain it from your 
Iruxalrt. and yon will And It ;nprrtor to anjthlnc'yon 
>W—It—it ... 
MILITARY 
I 
and B»r:d Γηίίοτω·—ofDcer*' Equipment·, 
< ai<«, «te., nil· by Jf. i.illry 4c Cm., 
Columbui, Ojio. tittU.hr Γ· iM LttU. 
Firemen'i Cap·, Baits, and Shirts. 
The Only Remedy 
tu ντ Tns tr γιιπμ'μ; mi. <>?, j 
THE LIVER, 
TK£ BOWELS, 
and tho K'^WEYS.' 
77,i* *> Hwl «'·'« ■ C 'κ< ■ I 
.derful pot* τ t" aire oild 
WÛI Arc We Sick ?[ 
torjjf-r, *3 
2>aji/w (V#· rtflW 
# become άο^ψΛ (βΒρ^Η^Η 
poifonouahrwrs-'r 1! /'Γ>ν< g 
i/iA> the b'o*d lh>U bW- il U '·>)*■&· 
luUuraU'f. 
IBII.IOI l ! **■ 1 ·'■ 
lilIiVM < «l'II'I.U M*. 
D1>FA*K>·, I l >1V ! Κ WI.Ak· 
5tsSJ>. A M» >ki:vols 
disoi:i>euh, 
by rau*ingfr< 
and rr*t'>ring t> ■ r j ··"" / > r > 
dismff. 
H hy SnF r T' ii in " iin< an I .!·· ! 
Whr loriiK ni. »il!i l'il.x.l ■ : ;·.· 11.·»» 
Whj frlarlit· :»· î nt« r»ΣΛ«π.1 r 
Wfijr *·<Ι·Γ«· n^rma» «»r »:«·!. h .i nln··..' 
WIit have klfi'UlMi nicliM ! BÊj 
Uk i'Y WOltT 
hi alt.ι. 't. .< r· ,'S* 
One pirkagi' will iuuL«- >11 <]Ι·οΓ '■]< >: lw .f .1 
Oil ·!('/'_, r l>r > jf I'gM 
fit you. }' 
tWUIuvdp^·! ii" ·'»;'.'■'··· 
rrsrser acssN 
FRAZtR AXLE GREASE. 
FOU S A I.Κ «V Λ 1.1. OKtl.KKS. 
Awardtd l:t* M£l>.tL OF H >.\"N at t ·. ( '«'"ini" 
FRAZCR tUBRICATCR CO.. "^T:r> 
M0LIER'8 ψ<· COD-LIVER Oil 
lu i^rfcctly puni- iTonounced ttir Les» b; : 
rst uiM'.cjî *utli<int:e» in the «·τ'.Ί. (> b'«h'« 
award at l'J World'* Eïi«w>tlu>ri*,i nd *1 Var« I* 1 
buld by OrÎgïlaU. \V <V « ^ 
11 hi» Olalui-iluiue i'.iiaitlUlitil IW». 
PENSIONS. 
P»W Lwr. ftowM'b fs 
Ptulooadatebark to ..r ·ί>·αΐ;.. TlmtrMm 
AJ'lrt-M With lUlbP, 
«KO. Κ. LEMOJT, 
ρ ο. η ,*· η.»-,, Vi'nthiniitoH. I». <·. 
WI .·» yon ask f> r Kldrfr'i Food. ■» that ><m K*t It; the 
» tin is on tf»> >l't ao4 tbf at*i u«· the f- 
utQlf ot WOOI.BICH AI Ο 
|î72 A W'rïK. I s't. Cutd'.y oututfr·.. Addrc· Tm k Co. AngaaLi, Hiil* 
à t 
STILL A\OTHLR 
Important Discovery 
3atur· l»»acl®··· ll«r for ihi 
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OXFORD (ΌΓΝΤΥ LOCALS. 
Albany. Dec. 1 Mrs. Pattee. who re- 
sides at Bethel. lu» wintly sold her re«l 
tstate in Albany for the sum of four thous- 
and dollars. It comprises itliout ïinki 
wrtK oftimlwr ami wood, two saw mills 
aud other mills f«»r the manufacture of 
small lumber, generally known as "l'at- 
tft's Mill's." Since the death of Mr. Pat- 
tee, some thnx· years a:;o. I>ut little has 
'•••••η done." The purchaser, A. S. Bean, of 
West Bethel is an enterprisiug young man 
f large business capacity and will make 
business lively agaiu in that part of the 
j ton II. 
Mr Williams, last spriug imported 
the sheep lYom England, from which he 
sheared 75 and 1 'J ll>s. of wool. ll<· is so 
well pleased with them that lie has recent- 
ly imported ten more of the same breed, 
and ha* iu^t sent an order for thirty more. 
Ile ds.· iiis a lew nice South Down*, 
wIi h he thinks «ill do well to cross with 
lie Cots wold. Mr. Williams iutends to 
ι'··· 1 largely on turnip», having raised the 
tiie list season 1.400 bushels of the 
Swedish turnip οι» one >icre. 
Rev V I l'ay son of Ma.ss., is now sup- 
plying the Congregational church. 
Our schools are generally in progress, 
me of them are nearly through as our 
sciiools have generally commenced earlier 
! ! m usual: a Yerv good move. 
Potatoes continue to rot iu the cellars- 
There is about the same amount of log- 
iug to l>e done in this vicinity this winter 
as usual. L. 
■ 
Rryvm Dec. X—The Bryant's 
Pond Reform Club held their anniversary 
on Sunday. Nov .Wth. owing to the con- 
dition of the roads there was no assistance 
from other clubs, consequently we had to 
Je ρ· il· I on home taleut. with theexceptlon 
of Kev. 1. (i. Sprague of Ainlover. and he 
is a host :n himself on the subject of teru- 
[■< ran. e. The meeting opened at 2 o'clock 
p. in and was very ably supported by 
M.ssrs Sprague. Dunham and Karnuin. 
Mr Sprague showed in a very clear and 
iuipri-sive manner the tncaniug of the 
.vi ipture iu regard to temperance. The 
11 ting v\a> adiourucd till evcuing. 
The evening me.ting h:i» very η til at- 
tended. and there \\ei- some ν cry intcr- 
es" _ s j hi > !<j Me>srs Sprague. Dun- 
! HM. Fusse, 1» < k«-r. Stores*, andotbtrs 
i.t> rs|. ». .1 witli select readings and very 
ho. selections from the temperance 
choir I t h nk. considering the bad tray- 
» ,ing. there was a g·**! attendance, ami 
tli me· ting was a success The attend- 
to our met 'nigs is increasing. 
SrcKKtAKY. 
rh« < ti/eiis if Bryant's Pond and 
11 : t y ,.r« making strenuous efforts for 
t!i erection of a s{».»..; mill. There has 
been a call made for a town meeting, to 
see what action the town w ould tak·· in the 
matter S 
l»ee Λ The winter school in the villag· 
<ιηιι. n<-e I 1 ,»t Monday Win W Au- 
ire w s of Paris h .s charge of the (iramniar 
.· ; irtuni «ηΊ Miss Carrie Houghtou of 
: us pla... the Prim irv 
I ii Member» of the (JulverMttat Soel 
( \\ pr* s. Mrs. Jarley's Wax 
Works, .t Town Hal!. Thursday cvenlui: 
IK· Is. 
Λ M 1! ton. «s.j who formerly res: le 
• r· « ii vv l'rin· ;< il of « itixlcn Academy 
II 11 Cushman of Ν irth Woodstock. !» 
.tt g ·:·I haul 'ig t.ni > r for a u· w 
;.ous to l»e built nt \t spring. 
II ( I'., >:i !s tel·1: Ig ILI (SrOfUWOo I, 
au· J A. Gallison in V»rw i>. 
The next ι nlvemttel SewingCtrdf viO 
e at Mrs υtis Dudley's. Thurs lay even- 
! ing. Jan. 1. 
Wood haulers are anxiously waiting for 
sledding 
C R. 11 ghton keeps a large stock of 
I tiuv>are. stoves, etc., on hand 
BjULKY. 
E.»>i BtVKtii li>. N>v. !)ii 1 at J .«,t 
UiH'ktl. Id, No» ί\ 1.»·\; tiammon, aged 
i: ucty-tw year» S»'rviosat the church 
by Ke\. Mr. Crockett of Canton, on the 
l'Tth. Mr. David Gumiuon moved iuto 
Bucktield wheu liis son Levi wa> three 
I years old the son lived ou the same farm 
where he »lied over eighty year*. He be- 
lo; ,'κΐ t<> the Free Baptist Church at this 
plave more than sixt> \errs. 
ί Dkd at Ka-t BeckMii, Km, X, Melviu 
\ \llen, a.*e»l f»»rty-tive years, > months, 
alter iuv mouths of painful sickness. 
Rev. Mr. French of Turner »lellvere»l nu 
ad.in^s :it th<· dwelling house on the 
" »th, 
founded on John mv:1. 11»· was ou·' of 
the sixteen p»'tltiouers for a charter for 
j Crystal Wave Lodge of Good Templars. 
twelve vers ag-». of whom thirteen are now 
; an-l the eighth ηκιηΐκτ the Wave 
·. ι» lo-t li\ death, lie was an active lUt iii- 
•'<t. h >noriug the many offices to which he 
wa> chosen, including the W. c. T. aud 
1. I> He was one of the teu members of 
the Wave who η solved to lead the Chris· 
t.» h ife it til- .: ..'el. » k Sa Mut h meetings, 
at this place. comlucted by J. li. Jor Ian of 
Auburn. He leaves a wife and soil who 
w.ll feel the loss <>f a g.»..l husband and 
k ud father, and the town a good citizen. 
11 IIIfOBP· 
h u\ m i:ii — Mi-·» I'iki· ■> tniiued Juvenile 
1'iiiator. oiupany presented that charming 
op. ra at Court Hall, Thursday evening—it 
béni· a benefit for their teacher. Mi·* 
Pike. Following t» a cast of characters, 
and a list of the parts presented. We are 
free to say it was one oi the tlucst pie»·»> 
of amateur acting w< ever saw. The parts 
net- !t »\eii .loue, tin costume» were per· 
ei. and each lut miter of the company eu- 
t« r· i tut > the spirit of the play. Mis.* 
P,k w as highly coiupliuieuted by the "i;n- 
uii b«>u>»· \\iik'» greeted lier, but even 
more pr *ise was given her by the exhibition 
of her skill iu trainiug this company of 
little people t » such perfection. 
cast or ciiAKACTUte. 
The Kt. Hon. Sir Joseph Porter. Κ C- Β 
1 .ist Lord of the Admiralty, Nellie East- 
ii.au: «.'apt. Corcoran, commanding li. M. 
S. Pinafore. Phil Perry : Ralph Kackstraw, 
able seaman. Mattie Randall; Dick Dead- 
I eye, able seaman, Charli» 
Morris : Bill Bob- 
>tay,boatawaiu, M. (.». Howe; Tom Tucker, 
mi ishipmite, Villie G»*r»ion; Josephine, 
the Captain'» daughter,May Weston: Hebe, 
Sir Joseph's Fir»t Cousin. L« ah Barker; 
I. til·- Hutt rcup, a Portsmouth bumltoat 
Mat! e Howe; Fir»t Lord's 81s- 
;·, ; r„ 'onsius his aunts, sailor», etc., 
>y chorus of a. 
Act I.—Opening Chorus; '-I'm calh-d 
Lutie Buttercup;" Recitative; "The Night- 
ingale's Soug;" "A maiden fair to see:" 
"My Gallant Crew"Sir. you are sad:" 
'Vw tke bright bine sea;" "We sail tke 
! ocean hluc;" "Now give three cheer·;" 
"When I was a lad;" "For I hold th.it ou 
the seas;" "Admiral's son·:;" "Can I sur- 
vive this overhearing." 
Act II.—'Fair Μουυ;" "Thingsare sel- 
dom what tin J* seem 'Bell Trio:* "The 
Merry Maiden and the Tar;" "Carefhlly 
ou Tiptoe Stealing;" "He ie an Kngllsh- 
m»u "Farewell, My Owu ;" "Baby Farm- 
ing;" "O Bliss! Ο Rapture!" "0 Joy ! (> 
Rapture!" 
Mason, l>ec. 2.—The weather is very 
changeable. We have had snow cold 
winds—hlg snow drifts—and then had a 
smart rain storm, and quite a freshet. It 
is mild now and more rain Is promised. 
Cattle are in the tields and come up full at 
uight. 
News is scarce, business is lively, every- 
body will have enough to do as soon as 
snow comes sutllcieut for logging. Help 
is scarce, more inquiry being made for 
cboppeis to go into the woods thau for 
several ycur> past. There has been a loud 
call for oxen suitable for lumbering. 
Hay appears to be plenty, and the price, 
:»t present, rides low. Com and meal are 
held at ;:>c. per bushel Butter brings a 
good price, and those who have made the 
usual amount, notwithstanding the hard 
look in the early part of the season, are 
feeling much pleased, aud cows are not so 
much of a drug iu the market as last year. 
Our farmers ha\e had a fine season for 
fall work, and there has been a great 
amouut doue. 
Our Methodist society has procured the 
services of Mr. A. I). William of Denmark 
for the remainder of the Conference year, 
ami they now have preaching each Sab- 
bath iu the Chapel In this place, which 
gives general satisfaction. 1 he Sabbath 
school is in a flourishing condition ; a good 
attendance at all times. 
Our school Is taught by J· H. Beau, es»}· 
This is his third term here. There is a 
good Lyceum in connection with the j 
school, which Is very interesting: J. H 
Bean. President, and 1 a. Bean, Secretary. 
It meets each Wednesday eveuiug. I.ast 
Wednesday evening the discussion was up- 
on the following resolution 
/{<>*</red. That modern inventions are 
of more benefit to the mechanical and mei- 
eautile world than tu the agricultural. 
The speakers were, J. Hastings Bean οΓ 
Mîtsou. aud Elbridge G Wheeler, esq. of 
W«st Bethel, on the Aff.. audi. A. Beau of j 
Mason, and Da\id Β. Dow of West 1 uris. 
on the Neg. The discussion was auimated 
vnd instructive. The question was decided 
m the Negative by a large majority They 
'iave. also, declamations, recitations, se- 
lect reading, and a paper. These Lyceums 
ire conducted in a manner to promise much 
_r,)(K| ; there is g«*»d attendance, good or- 
ler. aud a go.*l degr« ·· of interest. The j 
inly drawback is. the boys do not take 
iold of the discussions as the "old f>oys 
vould like to have them. 
J. c. Bean and J. C. Stiles have gone to 
Berlin. Ν. H for the winter; others will | 
^o >·»οη. 
Ν. ti. Mills is miking arraugmentt to 
,-iul a large lot of Birch from Little Pond 
A. S. Bean's Steam Mills, at West Beth- 
I. Other parties are intending to deliver 
-miller qu mtities if tile winter should be 
ivorable. 
I««m S. Morrill of North Albany. hMj 
ommenced operation oa hi* Steam Mill I 
■tar the old Ciiapman Mill, north of the 
Vndroscoggin. in Bethel. He is planning j 
■r a larg busiuess this wiuter, preparing 
•«poolstock. 
Mrs. Cyrene .1 Bean of Mason, had a tu- 
■nor taken from her side last Saturday, 
ivhlch has troubled her for a long tirn. 
Fhe operation was performed by Dr. J. A 
Γ waddle of Bethel. 1 understand she is 
doing finely 
Ilistmjs >> uni· r^on nave trains in me 
woods In what i« called Frrebnrg A cade- 
my Graut ami Bacheld-r's Grant, parading ! 
ir yarding tim'»er i»n the side of the mouu- 
tain commonly called Caribou. They will 
mplov a number of Uaius; the timber is 
to !>«· landed on IVabody's brook mar the 
rail road br.dge. K. It. Morrill of Mason 
l>ut- iu one team for tin iu. They begiu to 
feel anxiou» for snow. This timber is 
mostly spruce and has to be hauled about 
four miles. G. 11. B. 
Norway.—Mr. Amos Packard has rented 
> tenement house to Messrs Sam'l 
Freeman and Adua Keene, and has moved 
to Lynn, where 1»· will open a tlrst-class 
•►oardinji-hou.se. 
Mr. John Witherell has been confined to 
li s rooiu by sickness for several weeks 
past, but is uow able to walk out. 
Mr. Saui'l Freeman, while at work at the 
taunery one day last week, had his foot 
b lly Jammed by a stick of timber falling 
upon it. 
t has. Cummings' mill is slowly ap- 
proaching completion. The sanu may be 
s iid ol' Mr. .John Wilson's planing mill. 
The Methodist church now look* very 
nicely. The spire, completed during the 
past week, is of tasty dt-sign, and shows 
the skill of Mr. Kichardson, builder. The 
buildiug «ill probably be ready for use in 
α few weeks. 
The freight and passenger depots of the 
Ν. Η. K. R. are in process of erection, the 
former being nearly completed. Quite a 
timber of freight cars have already been 
forwarded to Norway, as our leading ship- 
pers cannot afford to wait till the road is 
formally opened. 
What with the fashionable ladies' hats 
and ulsters, the greatest mystery to the 
loum; man out for an evening promenade, 
is whether the person he just met was a 
gent or lady ; at least, that is what both- 
ered a Norway gent one evening not long 
since. 
Dec. 0.—Geu. S. Clifford Belcher, of the 
Governor's Staff wa:; iu town ou Monday 
of this week ou a tour of inspection. The 
Norway Light Infantry, Co. D.,Capt. John 
F. Fitz. w re very carefully iuspected, and 
the State property under their charge 
thoroughly examined. The General pro- 
uouueed himself very well pleased with 
the general condition of men and property. 
Norway pond froze over for the first time 
atwut one week ago, but no skatiug yet ex- 
cepting iu the coves. 
our shoe factory is now runnini: on full 
time with ·■ fill' ι·»»μμιΙ· m »»t ..f »ι· |j>. 
Bark t i, tv u the uew 
Railroad _· re expect- 
ed ne\t ■ Li. v« r« -atiier of 
late h;is del y*d the completion of the 
depot. 
The teachers of our High School have 
opened an evening school, for such yonug 
people as are employed duriug the day. 
I They give their service* free, and iavit» 
] in all who wish to give their attention to 
study. Thej meet twice λ week, on Mon- 
day and Friday evening*. More study and 
less dancing by many of our youug people 
would undoubtedly show better results in 
the ftiture. 
The Norwegians arc nil ready for snow. 
So long as we must have cold weather for 
several months, they prefer to enjoy It on 
runuers. 
Oxfokd, Nov. 29.—An entertainment 
was given at the School House Hall, 
Thanksgiving day evening, hy the Congre- 
gational Sabbath School. The exercises 
consisted of music, dialogues, fairy scenes, 
Cinderella, Ac. The several parts were 
well sustained and very much enjoyed by 
the goodly audience present. 
Our Dramatic Club gave the drama, 
'•Still Waters Kun Deep," last Friday eve- 
ning· On account of the storm there was 
only a small audience, and the play was re- 
peated on Saturday evening with better 
success. The parts were well taken and 
everything passed off pleasantly. 
After a vacation of two weeks our vil- 
lage schools are to commence next Mon- 
day, under the instruction of the former 
teacher*, Mr. I'otter, and Misses («re^gs 
and Pendexter. 
There are quite a number of cases of 
Measles in the village, but all are doing 
well. 
Paris.—Wednesday evening the Unity 
Club gave one of its pleasant entertain- 
ments at the Academy. The evening was 
a "regular I'nity night"—dark and rainy 
—yet a good number was in attendance. 
There were literary exercises consisting of 
readings by Misses Giles and Mellen, and 
singing by the Misses Doe, the Young 
(Quartet, and a young Mr. Home from Nor- 
way. Oysters, coffee, cake and fruit, were 
sold, and a neat little sum was taken in for 
village improvement. 
There will lie a dancing school com-j 
inenciug next Friday evening, at Academy 
Hall, under the instruction of Mr. L. B. 
Weeks of Norway, to continue for twelve 
nights. Tuition, four dollars per couple. 
To commence at half-past seven prompt. 
1 
All who wish to attend are requested to be 
present the llrst evening. 
Κι Mi or.it. The children, relatives, and 
neighbors of John Martin and wife of Hum-1 
ford, made them a surprise visit on the af- 
ternoon and evening of his seventy-fifth 
birth-day Dec. t.). Mr. Martin is one of 
the oldest and most respected inhabitants, 
of this towu. having In his younger days 
served the town a.·» one of the selectmen, 
also as treasurer. He was united In mar- 
riage with Arvllla Abbott Dec. 7, ls34, 
makiug nearly 4."» year of wedded life; dur- 
ing that time, eight children have been giv- j 
en them, seven of whom are livinf;. ami 
three of whom, with their wives and chli- 
dren, were present ; the youngest present, 
John F. Martin, aged three months, l>elng 
the only gr.mdsonaud namesake of Mr. Mar- 
tin. The other four children were unable! 
to l.e present but sent their regrets. Two | 
of Mr. Martin's brothers and one sister, al- 
so, two of his wife's brothers and one sis-1 
ter. together with some sixty of his neigh- ; 
hors and friends were present. Many | 
beautiful and useful presents were left by 
friends present, and seut by friends absent, 
as slight tokens of the esteem in which Mr. i 
Martin is held by his many friends. After ! 
partaking of a bountiful collation, and | 
uniting uuder the leadership of Chas. A. j 
Kimball, esq., in singiug "Auld Lang Sync." j 
the party broke up at a late hour, hoping' 
that the host of the evening and his estim- 
able lady may be spared to witness many 
returns of his birth-day anniversary. 
M. 
RESOLUTIONS. 
Whereas our Heavenly Father has called 
our brother Melvln Α. Allen away from the 
scenes of earth. Iieing tli«· eighth link that 
has been severed by death from the chain 
of our Brotherhood) admonishes us to live 
through faith iu His Sou, that our exit 
from earth will be "ever with the Lord." 
lics ilved, That our charter wear the em- 
Mem of death thirty day». In respect to 
our brother, who was one of the petition- 
er for the charter. and had honored the 
many offices to which he was elected, in* 
cAdiug W. C. T. and L. I). 
It· solved, That a copy of these resolves 
be presented to onr sister, Martha Allen, 
our brother's widow and their son, Kdnar, 
and a copy to the editor of the Oxford 
lJemvcrat for publication iu his paper. 
Wm. Bickn'BLL, I 
Lkanoer HolMii>o.\", Coin. 
F. S. Irish. ) 
Crystal Wave Good Templars, 
East BucklU-ld, Dec. 1, *79. 
TERRORISM IN SOUTH CAROLINA. 
TKl Til VltOM AN VNEXPKCTfcl» yi aRTKR. 
No one will accuse the Boston II··raid of 
any inclination to "wave the bloody shirt," 
and in fact tiiat paper has always taken 
pain·» to put the best face possible upon 
Southern outrages. It is pretty evident, 
therefore, that matters must have reached 
a s.-rious state iudced, when the He raid" λ 
special correspondent sends such a dispatch 
as the following : 
COLUMBIA, S. C.. Vov 26. It will be remem- 
bered tliat Six, the colore·! postmaster at 
itiackviiie. wma shot through the Mtvan win- 
«low recently by it Ικ-tmx-rut named Wlillain*. 
On Tue»·lay evening ltU brother was probably 
fatally uliot at Harmvell by Barney JetToot. The 
caaM latantd wm Jtflntfi indignation, (>e 
cause of his suspicion that Nix had rej>orted 
him for a violation of the revenue law*. Nix 
is still subjected to the greatest indignities 
while on duty, anil inform·»»! nie yesterday that 
he had every reason to believe that he will be 
killed. Tin- I'nited States Commissioner who 
examine·! William· wa* obliged to stay in the 
Court House, and, at the first opportunity, to 
(«tira to Colombia for safety. A crowd of 
young roughs in Uarnwell, Saturday night a 
lew weeks ago, tired Into a group of negroes 
who were lining their marketing, and killed a 
boy named Thomas Greene. The negroes were 
utr:iid to report or prosecute the ease, and 
nothing has been done in the matter. The ne- 
groes complain bitterly of their treatment ami 
the danger and indignities they undergo in 
liaruwell County. 
THEY WILL KEEP QUIET FOR A 
WHILE. 
[Delphi Journal.] 
Democratic editors will warble no more 
about kickiug Orth out of the house; 
About sending Jeff Davis to the Senate 
of the United States ; 
About stoppiug the wheels of govern- 
ment for want of appropriations ; 
About the righteousness of the Yaaoo 
murders ; 
About the justice of the murder of Cap- 
tain Dixon; 
About pensioning rebel soldiers; 
About repealing the law creating the 
oftico of lieutenant-general because Sher- 
man wouldn't jollify with a confederate 
soldiers' reunion ; 
About repealing federal election laws; 
About presidential frauds; 
And about various and suudry other 
things they have delighted to sing with re- 
gard to 
"They're sad and lonely now." 
—A Yankee woman recently married a 
Chinese lauudryman, and in three days 
thereafter the unhappy Celestial appeared 
at a barber's shop and ordered his pigtail 
to be cut off, saying in explanation : "Too 
wuchee yank 
" 
—Congress!» nil F rye sa y β lti Washington 
tlint Senator Blaine's friends will favor 
Chicago as the place for holding the next 
National Republican Convention. Mr. Krye 
is said to be confident that if Grant is not 
In the field Blaine will f»e nominated. There 
seems to be a good many other people in 
the country of the same opinion.—X. Y. 
j Tribunr. 
CouzIih, ΓοΜϋ, Croup, Asllima, 
V lnmpiny (ought 
And other Lunjç Affûtions. 
The astonishing succeas of this Elixir, and 
the imparal* 1 I sale, arc eufliiicnt evidence of 
its superiority over all other rcmediea of th< 
kind, for 
Lung and Throat Affections. 
LegMiiftTC Kolirr. 
Tothe Honorable Le*l»lature of Maine: 
THE Rumford Kail·· A Buckfleld liailroad Com pany, ro-pectlully petition your honorable 
bod), ··» to amend the rbarier of «aid corporation 
aa to authorize it t<> purrhaae the bond* of the 
Portland ιιη·1 Oxford» entrai Kmlroad Corauanv, 
(of which company it in reccivtr). or to purchase 
o- lea»e of *aid la«t named company.orof any cr· 
oorailon of it· bond holder» which nay hereafter 
lie forraetl—ihe liailroad thereof. It» fr*ncbi»e and 
property—and a* in dotv bound w ill ever p--ay 
I. WAOIHUKS. Jk., Prrmlmt. 
Portland, So*. 29, IS79. dt» Sw 
Γΰϋ 
Harper's Magazine. 
ii,i,iT8TRATirn. 
"Studying tbe Mibject objectively and from the 
edncationalpolntol view— »·-< kln« to provide that 
• htt'h, taken altogether, will be of In·· moat »er· 
vice In Ihe lai£c<t uumber—I lone ajpi r.-neloded 
thai. If I eould have but one work for a library, I 
would eel'-ot a complet·- »et of Ihtrprr'i VnlMy.'' 
-ClIAILM Francis ADAMS. Jr. 
Il· coulent· are contributed by ihe moot eminent 
luihor· andariixt· of Europe ηη·Ι America, while 
ihe Ion* πperlence of il* publisher* ha* made 
tbein thoroughly conversant with lh·· dolre· of 
the public, WBieh the> w ill »paro no effort to (rat· 
.fy. 
The volume*· of the V<i'jaune bénin with the 
Number» for June and 1'· ·· inber of e»ch year 
When no time ι· ipcciUed,I -»ill be under»t»>d 
ibat the «ubocrlber wikbea to bririo with the car- 
rent Number. 
HARPER'S PERIODICALS. 
H ARPKR'S MAi. \ ΖIV Κ. One Tear, *4.00. 
Biiriff» WKBKLT. " " 4 00. 
ΙΙΑΗΡΚΚ'ϋ HAZ.YR, ·· ·' 4 Ou. 
The TIIKkK above namid uubllcallont. 
One Year, 10 fo 
Any TWO above named, One Year, 7 00 
llARl'KB'S YOL'.Nij PKOPi.K, One Y.-ar, 1 SO. 
Γι ttagt Free to all tutiKrilm m I h* ί'ηι/rti 
SI ni ft i-r Coaa<fii 
A < omplete Set of tlanrKB'· Maqazine, mm· 
prlalnf W volume·. in tieal ciotli I,in<1,u«. will bo 
-eut ti> eaprr··, freight at t-«e of |>iirehao*r. 
onreet iptol ·-'2S ρ·τ vo ume singl· volume··. 
h\ mail. ι>«··ι panl. #J.tO. Cloth ca-aa.for binding, 
as cent*, b) nail, poai^aid. 
K· m maure* ihonld be inide by PodOffloc Mon- 
ey O'der or Dralt, to avoid chance of In··. 
Arvipnyeri are not to rvpy thu aiirvrlitement 
wUA. ui thr 'jcpreit order of ΙΙλΚΓΙΚ A ItKoTIIKHS. 
Addre.t BABFKE A BROTiUtKS, Raw York. 
WANTED. 
1 ί \ l \i W k i»OZKN MIOVKI, HA1I>· 
J I /I 
" 
ι.κ Ml.Ot MK, delivered elth- 
• r al our mill in ΗικΛύ· Id or <·η the car* at Can* 
ton. for which the blgheat market prie·· will lie 
paid. dl 4w 
Amlrew* »f U'uhlron. 
Holiday Goods ! 
If you would »c* lb* Itrtft *l nud bc#l anIccUti 
mock oi 
UOLlUrW QOOQS, 
— CALL AT — 
NOYES' DRUG & BOOK STORE, 
comihiix; is vaut or 
Viurk, Toilet §eIs,«inokerV *»ei«.. 
< ignr Cnkfv Pipe», Toys ot 
every description, Chil- 
dreu's Tea Set», Doll* 
of till sixes and 
age». Bibles, 
Poems, 
Hooks, Juvenile Books, Photo- 
graph Α Autograph Albums, 
Box Papers, Diaries, Poit- 
uioiiuales. Willing 
Desks, Boxes, Ink 
Stand», Pocket 
knives, 
and thousands of other articles. 
Please call aud see our stock 
and prices. 
A. Oscar Noyes' 
Drug A Book Store, 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
No*. 23. 1§T9. dMm 
I OxfoRIi. At a Couri .>( Pr-b·,'· rl·1 ill' 1 
wltiilu 11. 1 I » the CMM< <>*ΐ··ί>1 m 
I third Tu«'»dav οι'ν·\ .Λ I) ).·>."*» 
Cl Mil ES y. Tl'tl L. 
>·'■' ■· «' Alv h \ 
«β>1 Swil', mlir··' 1 lefr.··» |ι ·ν 
pnvcatrd in* account it t.t'lU' rh ,i ©· »,< 
w ,r » ftir a '··»»· c«- : 
Or >n4, Tint thi »*ld til*··'· » i, 
Ιο «II (teraoni· intvrt-ftt-d o> oaurti » h c··»·» of ιι·ι> 
ordt-r to w· publl»hi-d 3 *'rrk> *ucc,-a»iv,:Jt u τ 1j« 
Oxlord l>, taocrai prlnieo at l'trl». that thf> ma> 
appear at a Probata l.'ourt to b* at Ι'μγΙ» 
In «aid county on tin· du,>1 Γιιι-aday m D r. ur*t 
at 9 o'clock In tbr forcnooti and «brw cam·* II an) 
tb«y havt why th· tame «hould cot hr allowed. 
A. H. WAJ,KLK,Jud*r 
Λtroecopy.ttCfit U.O. Davih KfyliUi· 
S, B. Locked Co, 
WEST PARIS 
Ha*e received their Stoek of 
FALL & WINTER DRESS 600DS, 
WITH 
SATINS, SILKS A VELVETS 
—roe— 
TRIMMINGS. 
ALSO A NEW STOCK OK 
FANCY GOODS, 
Including » good aneortment "f 
Zephyr Worsîeds & Mtii Yams, 
Hut* A Clip**, 
Hoot* & Shoe*. 
Ilrady-mado Clothing. 
( look* A <lo:ik in κ*· 
Ac., A<. 
WK ARK At.ESTs KOR 
Oak Hall, Boston, 
From which wc have a large Hoe of «amples, and 
are prepared tu take order* for 
CLOTH IXC. 
at the same price» charged Id BOSTON". We alio 
take order* tor 
CUSTOM CLOTHING, 
ina<lc from the eelebrated 
SAWYER WOOLEN MILLS GOODS! 
We think we can »how » atock of good* which 
for VARIETY aod EXTENT, I» equal to any id 
the County ; and we can ufl ml—and wiil noli ui 
good· a* low a· they ran be bought «Uewhere. 
We have at our mill, a large «took of 
Flour ! 
bought l>#lore the receut advance. Aleo 
CORN, MEAL, SHORTS, &c.,| 
w hich we will »e|| at lowent market »alu··. 
Spec'al Inducements 
offered to CA>11 BUYERS. 
S. It. Locke & ('ο. 
W Γ art·. Oct.. «Γϊ 21 tf 
» AA Ai>rritav ai home Sampl,·» »oilh $5 'r 
»· 
vCUMdmi Stir oe 4 I 
$5.15 dît MONEY. exÎïS.e». 
K«-iiv and honftrab h.· ·· uj 4Ι·Κ* Γ*. X'l'lrf»» 
OKDW \ V A CO Exchange St., Portland. Me. 
BOOTS BY MAIL. 
Mt lucut* m aendinj b*>on by in.nl ν» it ho t ν 
Ire charge. indue»·» me to iuv·ί«" *11 who wmt lift 
trr boot* ih»n their locality «flordn. to <<ι·1·τ Ironi 
me ,i*>r tu>*u. w unen i>r children If the κυ.Ί* do 
not patUty. relur·· th'-iu. 
MP DAIUTD »»o Middle κι., bf Γ ALmtn| FOHTI.%%1». 
Remnants Cottons, 
Remnants Cotton Flan- 
nels, Remnants Prints, 
Rpmnants Gin g h a m s, 
selling cheap at Μ, M. Ρ ΗIΝ 
NEY'S NEW DRY GOODS STORE, 
ftOKWAY VIIXUiF. 
φΤΟ* WEEK $12 » day at home rav y ma<v. C<"*ttv 0 ! 
îpIZdtfrM. Aor»t« TKUEitCO. AuçnU, Marne 
CLOAKS. 
Ladies will find a nice 
lot of NEW CLOAKS, C'oak- 
ingH and « louk Trunin in κ*. 
Bottom Pricr»,at MM ïlil S St. > ϋ 
Sew Dry Goods Start S»rway Vilbiye. 
PHOTOGRAPHS. 
J. U. P. BURNHAM 
h.i* taken ro >m* on 
COTTAGE ST., NORWAY! 
Where h«* will he h4|i|>\ f> m··, t hi- lri< td- ard 
lite public—all « h<> » ι·h PHOTO'S of r h· in-· 1 
or tneir lrifr.il>, are Inviud tu eall <iurli>K tti·· 
MONTHS OF 
December and January ! 
I'leaxe not forget thai ΗΓΚΝΙΙ \M 
Z CL» *- M. M-? mm 
old picture» at 
LESS PRICE 
t· an ANY DUl'MMKK. and makes them ΝΛΤΙ·? 
FALTOKY. A lar#e variety ol 
FRAME S , 
Silk, Vflrel, iloid, and Black 
Walnut, Square A Oval, 
en hand at LOW PRICES. 
ΙΓ yon with to make a 
CHRISTMAS PRESENT 
of your picture, Bl.'KSHAM ha* a number of new 
atyle* to «elect Irom Pleaae bring rhildren lo 
the morning Persona from a distance are requeat 
ed to a«nd me a poix.nl card, telling me wbeu the) 
wish to come, a* I am otten away. 
Add ret·, 
J. U. P. Bumham, 
Norway, Maine. 
IMPORTANT 
TU ALL 
KETAIL Ρ I li <" II Α Η Γ Κ S 
OF 
DEY GOODS. 
R, H, White 4 Co., 
ΟΓ BOSTON, 
Will he pleaaed to till order· for auv description 
of l'rv U ixl", and M-r.d by mail or eapren· to any 
ρ ιrt of th»· C' >'e<* Maire our »io,-k οι every τκ- 
,., |, Iirv (ί κκΐ- ta Ir rger Mid n <>re ·· im· e'e 
Ί»η huv « 'h r * <-k in >··« E- ji-«.*1 .»·o«! our ;>Ί· 
J. t'l |,e toi.rd Ill V- |, *v. -r ο· h, h .· It 
Ρ Ued ni (et, ai» cia burg.iitit boi;:4 cunata t· 
lv ,,(Τ·τ» α 
Sam lee «»f an- article *ent liy mail when re· 
q, t' ed Orueia Ailed pr mpLv auu »a.:· tCtion 
g arantetd. 
R. h. WHITE & CO., 
jJOWTOV. HAWe. 
FALL AND WINTER, 1879. 
Charles Mason, 
BETHEL, 
wl«hea to ra'I ti·'» attention of the public to hi* 
large nuit ttoiui'lete Slock of 
MEN'S AND BOYS' 
CLOTHING! 
-AM)- 
■& Ά 1* GOODS 
GROCKIilKS, 
wrhirn have b<*cn pnrrh.wl ηΓ I iir, toil will be 
»ol<J al prit*· ll. it ι'»ΐιη<·ΐ I.ill to pl< ise nil. 
1 SHALL OFKKR 
EXTRA INDUCEMENTS 
thi* Kali, to my rii«t<imer* ol ov'or I County, la 
READY MADE Cl OTHING, 
BOOTS ΑΛΊ) 
FANCY GOODS ! 
I have a κ >"<1 line lor 
MExNT &c BOYS. 
(.•Il MU11 »ec m<·, I wiii w»irnut lo Kivi* yi>u 
Jto·»!· at the vrr> loWe»t jute ·. 
m ^ €£ρ mj se « 
CORN A"W> ·πι;λι.. 
LI η Ε, 
UKA4M SCI I). 
ETC., ETC , ETC., 
ON HAM). 
Charles 'Vlason. 
n*ti-«!.oct. lieu. 
F OK il IVrlerl Oprrnliii|; W noil ('«ok ^irtvc, buy only ilic » i- 
ΙΊΛ look. Il will |il<*ii <·«· ) <111 
in ijualil) ami j»ri«e. ill of ιΙι«· la- 
lr»l |»nttrrii* mnl lir*l assortaient 
HI Λ4ΌΛΊ >uru;i). Ίι·. 
A full line of Black a* 
Colored Milts.VflTi'lo *aliiis iin«l 
Dress Trimmings just 
rt|i«'iir«l iif tl.'l. Γ111>>1.\ Sew 
Dry Goods Store, 
NOMWtY VIEI<A<<E. 
DON'T 
READ THIS 
Advertisement ! 
unie»* vou want t-> 
SAVE MONEY 
by *o iloing. an>l going to 
F.Q. ELLIOTT & CO S, 
XORH'AV, MAIS Ε, 
—— ar.'l buy your —— 
wiyTER cloth ι χ υ 
or ALL KINDS. 
If (its, Caps, tfc·' Λ v.. 
•t Prit t* I ou» r than ••vt-r w r. (T- » »\for 1 
Coonly. |,ν«ι·>ι "«nn-k l. iwt«t I* |. » ..mo 
aii'l »· II you *r>· not η ll ι. ί I > ui double. 
Your» tfiily, 
r. Q. EI.I.IO I T Λ < <». 
Norway, Jlainr. 
tf· Min»n Hlork. nil· 
sanies in w 'm οι ηι κ 
or colored Cashmeres, 
should examine the new 
lot just received at M M. 
ΙΊΙΙ>Μ \ 'S Λ*.'/· I>r QO'jtl» S toft, 
\on\\.»v vii.muk. 
Why buy an old fash- 
U'lird \\1ιΐ'·ι III·· « ι·|· lirnt- 
ed 'Falmouth Portable 
l(»n|;c''ls oHVrril l·» > <·n.:ir |»ri< ··<· 
that places it w thin the 
rrarli <>f all. ill ihc l.at**«f I in > 
provements are found 
«•ill) In III·* I' % I.MOI I II *ιιΙ·Ι I») 
Chas. G M son,Mason's 
lll«M'k, >ni u ay. «·. 
\Υ·μ·Ι«ίι« loi' <Ίι ami 
w ar. HliiriiiiK I liium-l~. ami :i 
«|)lni<li«l liai· «>I il ·ιι»ι kfi pniy 
(■••oil*. si'llini; < lii'iip I >i * a*li at 
M.1I I»III>M.\ Ή >· u ill) <■« oil* 
More. Noma) \ i4,l!»««* 
l'or an) kuiil «»I Hioi «· y< a u ani. 
I<ir rrp*lr* fm llir ··► armrr'» ioi.lt 
'•W line lloiiiilitia » « at l< »<>" 
anil llinin £·· .><<··· <<iki|>ι <»»·." f ·ι I· 
and Slfel. Ilardwa and I'in- 
nare, > ηιι %« 11 ir<r flu (lie Inwr»· |>· I 
ami lull «loi k ai 4 lia·».Ci.Vinson'·», 
Xarwmy, Mnlnr, 
a w-tk in v<,fi,»i Γ. i< $5 j-'t tor. 
V·tiJre-· II Malli.IT Λ <· I. Si· 
BOLSTER & ROBINSON, 
SO. PARIS, M£. 
A KI LL. nTiM'K 
l>i) < ri»«'ki'i), 
rriais. Gluwwarf, 
Shirting, Lniups, 
Woiilrus, 4 limine)*, 
lliiniirls, Momuarr, 
l'ndfiw«nr, Flower l'oit», 
Viirns, Lanterns. 
BOOM PAPER! 
GROCERIES, 
A F1 XJ Ij Ij lixk: 
A SPECIALTY OF 
Fine TEAS, COFFEES, and 
Pure SPICES. 
βι" ■ «» mj as « 
a large stock bought before the adTance. 
m*.. CHEAP for CASH ! 
or exchange for moet kind· ol 
Country Produce. 
rdi-'J 
Ί II·· l' ΠΛ'.Μ » ïia* ιι » qi.al 
I·· ihl· in.rl**l- · (·«-· ><■<!·-.i*., ~,.,t 
liiit«h. A *|»l··· «Ιι·ι llakn u <·τ· ιι. 
lit th· C»l»»MII»p'····» ·■' I Url. κ »·■■*><· ■!. 
'Ih·* h»ie*l iiU|»rov. <|. liaι·«Ι*·>ιιι« 
*βι «ιι<· ηι<··ΐ t*«rl«r.i IUu«r t*rr ι·ΟΓ ird 
f.ir «Mie. Foni^i only ul na>un'« 
The moat popular a·J fra^r mi Pert υ me of the 
day "H ACKMETACK." (rr it. Sold by Α. M. 
ULKKI, Parla,a: 1 all other Jrugftati. 
D· Ye· Ball·*· It 
That la thla town lb «re are «oorea of person· 
pasting oar «tor· e*or> day κ bo M Uvea are mad· 
alterable by Indigestion. D>«pep»l*. Soar and 
distressed ilomach,Liver Complaint,(.'oaalipaUon, 
when tor 75 eu. *e will tell them Shtloh'· Vitalu 
•r. guaranteed to cure them. Sold by A.SI.hiKR- 
Bt, »o. PirU, and all other druggist» 
W· (Ιι·ΙΙ··(· The Warld. 
Wbeo we «ay we belleva. we have ev deaoe to 
prove lliat >hiiotr· Consumptive Curaiadeetdadly 
lie beat Lung Medicine made, in a.* much a· It 
will car* a commoa or Chroeic Cough la on* hall 
the time anJ relieve Asihina. Broachitia. Whoop 
iag Lough. Croup. *nd show tn >re case· of Con. 
luu / oo curedthan all others. Itwill rurv where 
thev fail. It i· pleasant to take, harmle»· to the 
youngest child and w« guarantee what we m». 
Ι'ποβ 10 cts.. 5o e'.- and #1 Ου. ΙΓ your Lan*· 
are «ore. Chest or Rack lane ti»e <«h:loh'· Porous 
Platter. Sold by A. x. «. t tt It Y, ».». Pari·, 
as 1 all otbet Druggists. 
Mrs. LYDIA Ε. PINKHAM 
OF LYNX. MASS.. 
lit»* ^Indr «lie Dl«c#Tfry : 
η κ κ teiTABi t «>iirocMU rua 
S.J J YOIt OF HER SEX! 
llralth, Hope and Ilapplnn··· Κ»·Ιβι» Ί 
toy the Tee of 
1.1DI4 i: pi\kii.4H'i 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND. 
The rotrriTi <i rk for all 
Ft:M I J F COM l'L A IX TS. 
L) dla K, PInkham's Vegetable Com pou nd 
Krtltti Ihr drooping spirits ; Iavl(uf 
«In ami houiiinlir· (he oitinli 
f(i,triloit. f lv·· tlftkllrlly and 
flrtnnrss lo the step rrilnrf· 
the u<tar«l lustre lu Ihr 
• ye, and plan·· on the 
μ<|· h'rk of beau· 
1) (he fresh ro»e· 
• f llfr a (prlng au<l »«rl) summer lime. 
It ha· doue Ibl· In n»mt. out ras·», 
a· earn berl*arl> demonstrated. 
FEMALE COUPLA I !NTS, 
S ·οΐ;!ΐ!··η lo « rtn-st ffnu> popi la! n.aregr- 
tra'.ly uMnileatrd l>v the uneasy resile·· sen*., 
t, >n f the pai.ent. Theitosoch and nervou· 
leni arc vl ·> tut ithet .ι Λ d :«red in most h. 
ease» of the uteru· Tt»»re » also a dull. he»n 
pain constant!* lelt ,n the lower portion 
of lh· 
ba· k or a «ever* b rmog ac 1 sharp jam that i> 
aiio -si unendurable surent-» s through ihe loin· 
ρ h -1·- iou. ρ.τΐ.υο ο: ;iie » Joohrn »ot through 
-he uj »r ί ο :hio of thetbgh». nsiises :n the 
stomach « of fre<uet»l oocureooe. pa lasii gidd>- 
ne-- In the heal, s -»n-eof cenlVvon 
a·. -» ind ·ι·- .- t runamg l< m ne both r v« » 
s. vue lunes f->llcw a· a s»mi athetic -ytrptoin oi 
d <M··! uteri:-, an ! W'th Ibe wrakr>e-s of IDe 
h,»· .e· .here tac estant bearing down pa.D. t 
L h ug :r as -le bowel* thai render κ ren ; am 
ni : 10 «a.* or mail 1 f' r aa° iec«:h ot tune. 
Li m ι c. l'iMtiuT s 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 
ι* a J «ιΐιτβ care for th *e patniul comiia.tiia aad 
«r.» t»-e- |eri .· '.<■ wonu-n II restores Ihi 
b.wt natur il cor ■! t. >o d MM the fW 
pvWeraMg' st: engtheus the mi.soles of the uler 
u·. and ut U itiatoiiaer. and fire* It («ne and 
strergt K> thai the > ure is radical snd ent r 1: 
sti ta, « 'he's k ai 1 peli s iegl >n tgir». 
lone :be «h··.» urtvoa· >.;tn it rv-tore· 11» 
plao oigan· t Ibe r c .tu *1 po· on I bal :<·. 
u» o. be « ng d'>wo, aosing am. weight and 
[■••slu'lsf |<«rminet; « ufëd br I « u«* 
Tliepai.rcis ·. eouldMforavalkbatafewalepa 
an ; « ; g .': pal? c %n r th »* use h s re tr 
t4> .walk »e»er»l m■>· w Ihoul i:*cemf<>:t It per 
un es ever» [ 1 wti the -y* m.an<1 g ir« ne* 
UHaa I ><( II Dts)eyoït Kiiicn·—« 
PI*:ui· a··1 des{- ,]1 ι·ηι·,<. to- »iloi'i!ants. 
an t re »-*«·· «eakix ·· "f tt»- s^r>frιa·■^ It m .1 
uί re ■. lie « r»i fi>rrr.s of l'ai, g uf lie Vt· 
tru·. L· jrrh t. }'* lu Merstrufitu 1: :lau; 
ma. or l icerawou.inegu aiil:<-a, Kloodingt.eU 
Κ ·τ the ci.re ot K.di. t.»» >.nls of ei.he. 
il..· c· rapuu.1·' i» un-λτ^ ».,«! 
I. .s rg| .... ·ι i,.r ^ w a. .n. «i;«r a laj'fclu 
cou «t ot ;r·»·. enl » t!i ! s n.ed fnr,:uronllOL- 
to liavc wtik. rs« f i:.^ nvru·. »b.i U ousaad· ni 
w .rl » α.· .ι u., uili·auces «·ί 
tli« lu ρ Otrhed from : «ι..- Ί U.;s rrmed. 
Parsons, Ban^s & Co., 
nHOI IJALK DKI «.«.1*ΤΛ. 
UT .f Ut audit Strttt. ! <r.J : AM', MAISX 
(ιΚΧ ι·, κ vi. ,\<i y ν*i s. 
tMi: ίΛΙΙ; Β) Λ Η ». \ -w Γ .J Α Κ»* 
Ml I KB ·. M ■· -■ .. t \\ 
« I' 
THE WONDERFUL 
1 iTVri» of thr 1 «tract of 
rvj TTJv "TTAVfVjrTT r 
»»«..» W V «ri 
{'pen Ihf 
\ crt'OH·* η»»»/ /»i i/mHre 
Or gun*, 
i\ ct KIM. urirULLl 
Sirk ΙΙπκΙηι lif, \«*rtous 
arhr, >γιιιιιΙκι;ι. >»-rT»u'>iirv> 
Hiii ImliKroliim. 
Preventing Seuralgia of the lJe<irt 
ami Suittien Death. 
thla Préparation lia· (Von a Reputation 
Inkuonu lo lu) IHhtr ArllrU, far thr 
Care and fmrnlluu of llitae lM>fa···. 
Κ·»·Ι Ihr lulltfwliif InUrrMliif 1UI«- 
u«nt et Ikla l»l»co»»ry l— 
tr try it» on.» coai» into pu»!ie notice wtbii. 
Uh> i.tit f>« w-ar·. Mf a nervine. but n u ntifte ea· 
Γ-1 ro-nu an.t experience 
hav· prore.l bevon<l a 
:.t»t lh*t it ■ »fctn'l» iiTvouf .rntatiou an·! p*ri 
wi aerroi · au t »:<"* tead- he to a mar Wro ik· 
* 
Bu: » comb nana· οι the C.uua or Ciun 
am·1 itM 4!LI vvr· <-h hi· i'Ut recenii} η 
Un.·· <1 lo lu? | ·ο··ϋ· et in 1 public bv in 
■«If .ia* prod i-fj »i.rh roarveilou* re*u;u to car- 
toe nerv i-n«-»» au.l b. ada· be·». ant rr)it<'ltll} 
n»rv. ω<1 -/ I hea.ta· he· neura .'la in·] <**i>Uou. 
an-t -.rrv.. --u« -« lhal it ha· * a l>i public »i:m· 
tioo tu m»-paper coiument·. aa<t. therefore.I 
(JIT·· lilt IvIIOOlQX imurlL>U> tl t>· I lie public lo 
.i!>-*criD4 bun.rtl· ··: letter· oi iti-.uiry 
akotl them 
kit < nery an·! CUam<>a.'.e Pill· for ht> curt o{ 
bea-ii'···»·· an t ter»ou»r»«· prepare 1 tinder 
rry ·ι i«rti· vn.w ! areicleu :· eAiire»->iv tocure 
hM.l.i· be« neuralgia, ic li*»-lion. iKti t»«Dr« 
an 1 η»ΓΤ··ι:«Β« »* ι·»:» cure an·· «ι·«· wbtre ne 
or^ai : -»·»-» U· rain or »i na. cord ex.-t· 
U ic-i f <··«*·> of π ·βν year»' utaud.ng have 
be» υ ,r«U. N.> t: -Iter b * fh u ••r«>>t:aat« 
ttrc ·· α>·«> fc«·. s i<t ruiaamt ruf ι· aorall) en 
lain Thi· -t.iten.eut is male Kfltt year· of e\pe 
rtem-e :u their u<4 in the jeuera! vraci.ce ol medi- 
ctoe 
Tb. -r ι !» are ai»«> Taliiab: for acbool cb:ldrep 
• b. uiî«r it. a atn h· adacb··. caui»·»! L> an 
e*rrw >rkr l > nil;» ι«·» and for all cia·- 
r#o. iiar>l tra u » tker·.» bo»e overtaxed ner\. u» 
Νβ'.ιιι ntr>l rt[ air .it -» fai >a. Nrrvou· ireni.ir. 
wtiKr-.»··· an ^araij- « ar» I >■ « daily cured by 
Uir-< pui- 1 «y correct c·. »uiat>ea·, but arc lo; 
pur* vt 
lireetjot· on rarb box PrhtK cent·, or a'x 
bo.I « or f- ijie :'re« :·> aBy mUiW· No 
order aul»-- \c ajAtiei bv ttie uioœy 
F··! -a b> al! « b'-le»a.» ui.u retail ·1γ!..»ει.ft·. De- 
pot .'t Sorti tut** Stie»-t Γ.»Ηιβ re 
t VV RtV-ON M. D 
FAIiSJONe». HAXUS Λ: CO., 
» H<>LIU1 1 Ι>ΚΓΟ<,1«ΙΗ, 
UT 4 lis* .VtJJ't Wr«et. rofiTL.iXH. .VAI.\K 
UKNEKAl. Ai.tNIS. 
kuk *AUC BT i»»·" L. WT :»on an<i Α Gerry, 
So. P«r -, A. J. Kowe. Nova* J. Α ΚΛ»-<·η. 
Bu-kfle.J. oSl.'TVwlv 
AT Η HEELER'S 
MUSIC ROOMS ! 
1% Ihr Brsl Assort· 
men: ot piao>>4, »r^an«, ·»:·^»ϊ· 
ami Mu»>c Bo»-k- to be leu: ·> in 
Oxford C'lauty Jv -ι r«-ce ved : 
Ne»· rlt V» 01 t»t«T. GeO-Wwd's 
& Co *aad Xaaon À llamitn r 
gar. A!m Upr'^ht Hui.r>e. acall. I*ri- 
cei low. 
j\"o. Ί Odd Fellows' Block· 
80Τ"ΓΗ P^VKIS. 
julyWni 
SHGVEL-HANDLE BLOCKS 
WANTED 
·* oiu mill un Norway,'for which we will pay for 
No· 1 block·, *4 en. j>«r do*. 
Vo. 2 bloeka. 16 cu. per doz. 
*■ B- * »>. ». ««ΤΚ»*! 
>e»war. Ko». J. w* 
m 
Correspondence of the Belfast Journal- 
AN AMERICAN'S IMPRESSIONS OF 
GERMANY. 
BY Bit. OATH» FOSTk· liSXka*. 
Circumstances, that is to say ahortne-" 
of time at command, and the pressure ot ; 
other duties, have prevented me fm·· 
studviug the condition and method* 
agriculture in the German Empire fuihc- 
iently to be able to give a detailed and 
ex- j 
haustive account. Many ol the diffère» <.- 
(·■« between farming there and in New 
Fngland are so readily noticeable that 
I 
can give aw account of them at lca-<t. 
Kir*t, I must say that I have not cart 
fully studied the German system of lan 
ί 
ownership and tenure, but 1 have ! 
.me 
enough of it to know that it is tar 
from 
ι being as uniform a* among us, and 
th.it 
| 
oar svstem prevails but little. Hv our 
system 1 mean, that according to 
which a : 
tarmor owns a piece o! land more or less j 
extensive which he manage and culu-; 
vat es himvlf. This, as I understand 
the matter, is the custom to a certain c\-1 
tent. There i« also land which i* lu l l in 
wmmon by the people of a village orcit> 
For example, the city of Gottingen, a 
city of about 17,000 inhabitant*. 
ha< or 
had till lately common land, which 
was 
at certain intervals distributed among 
those property owners, who had rights in 
•,t 1 hi* land has lately nearly or quite 
passed into the possession of a wealt:·) 
itiren who has devoted himself to buy- 
ing up rights, though the procès* has 
not 
vet been fully explained. Then- al*o 
·, -c\.iil* to a very large extent the system 
! renting farms. The o«w r-:iip a : 
the cultivation of the land art thu* «I a- J 
rated. The one hiring, stock* the t urn 
and manage* it according to fixed condi- 
paving therefor a certain year,y 
sum of money. This lease usually o\- 
ttnds over a riuml)er of >onr* and is gen- 
erally not only renewable but renew* 
1 
Tais is the tase with small tarai*. an«i ·.; j 
*, with large estates. I hoc large t *-j 
tates. "Gut" is the Cierman name for 
them arv the characteristic element in 
the land tenure of the country Aith» iga 
their number i* not very great, I :iau 
teen the list of the number in c>< r> part 
of the Empire, hut cannot recollect tin 
act ngure*. It is but a few thousand i 
all Prussia, yet each i> so extensile 
the managers are necessarily -o w•-It· j 
tad influential, that they form a distinct j 
Ci.i** both practically and socia»l\ 
These estates are usually immcn*· J 
taldiaiimenU, not so mnch ;n the s 
t.. ial extent as in the results oUta.n» .. , 
.ir.d the capital invested is corresponding j 
lv large. At first sight it seems Strang» ; 
•to find a man worth. perhaps. his hut.· 
Irviis ot thousands, with the largest -ha.· 
invested in the estate he rr.anagt*. co.i- 
tr>liing a brewery and perhaps thrv or j 
four other little manufacturing establish- 
ments, all on the same piece ot ground, j 
ai.d vet with no more absolute title tot! 
·■ 
j l*mi than a stranger. \et >uch are 
the 
1 economic conditions and the itahllltj of j 
lite that. to the mutual advantage <·: 
l»oth parties, the owner win 
continue j 
rent it to the tenant for generations. ^· 
the tenant prtxeeds, ou his Ion»; i« j»· > 
*j!c expectations ot the futur· ..* 
tageously as if he owned tl»< pio|*r*v. I 
The title itself is <juitc .Γκ· !> n>> " 
\ested in some uoblt or other, wii>·* 
family livt* in luxurious uh on thi ia- 
ir.e "t thi land, wnn.li furnishe* k * 
>nd large income to the man w :. L;n *. 
>toC ks and manages it. 
I.ar. i in Ιι· rmanv, hou< ur <w:.· ; iz t 
managed, is worked by peasant» I : ιη< 
^ 
that ttiis is» o! sacietY is a'* it a- 
intelfigibfe to a New Knglandt r. who h u 
*.· ■; amunj; them. .t·» th< .·· Xh 
t· Ot till"» clasS ,s to (ίΐ'ΓΠίΛ1 
a man should work with hi* own hands 
in t; ί field and \ct be what tiic t.?!;.< 
read r* of the J">iru<\ are. ami bo 1 >» si 
ι·:ι .n thev or* in politic and > ». t\, ..1. 
not be understood in Germany. In fact, 
t he\ cannot ^tt hold of the créditions 
tn. problem. Tht peasant, th·. 'Bau'·. 
a.·· :.t is called, constitute» an esp·.trial an : 
practically a dispised element ol German 
: H*· is not necessarily ρ f r t.ior· 
are peasants poeseared ot considéra :·* 
wealth. He is not utterly ignorant, f^r 
some vhooli:ig is every where compulsory, 
and many ir»· sharp busin» -* rm η m 
tr. ir sphere. He is not hindered by laws 
from rising to anv position. The Γ:... 
versities are open to him a.s they were 
to LutLer, who was peasant :t.. 
ι after the University any career -'a: s 
ι mi at lea^t j**n to him. I 
tine «hat makes a "Bauer." It is no: 
mere prejudice. Then, is such 
and there I must leave the matt r. only 
.loping that the da\ is far dista:.:1 it 
ever comes, when we shall haic peasat.t 
: in America. Indeed I think it iinpos>i 
I bit It need? the historical basis ot c< 
turies of "serfdom to foun l t:.c jcial 
class of peasants. 
A« an American travels in Genna::\. 
j>erhaps the first thing he notices i- thr- 
all the land is cultivated. There an. no 
stretches of wild land, as one will see in 
fthe 1'nited States, even close to large 
cities. The land inhabited for centuries, 
indeed long over populated has Ik en 
thoroughly subdued. This is uniform 
throughout the whole country with very 
few exceptions. Not only doe* the Kail 
road train whirl the passenger through a 
constant succession of fields, but back 
m;ies from the the track the land is thor- 
oughly cared for. The exceptions are 
only the worthless lands, like the heath 
plains in some parts of North Germany. 
Not only is every part of the countn 
'taken possession of, but it is all, ever) 
rod of it. put to the best possible i>c. 
There are no fences between field». 1:0 
hedge-.. The land stretches off!" : miles 
unbroken, but by roads and rivers. The 
railroad itself is quite as often not 
unfenced, and a field of grain reaches 
almost to the track. The banks of the 
rai.road are covered w ith grass, w hich i» 
carefully tared for, even in deep cuts. 
( 
The cultivated land stretches up to the 
narrow highroads themselves, and some- 
times fruit trees are planted along the 
margin, which not only shade the foot- 
paths, but are said even to pay all the 
, exj*nses of keeping the road in g*H*l re- 
pair. 
One soon notices also the amount of 
labor which is expended on the land. 
Labor is cheap, and the fruits of the 
earth are dear, so toil is lavished without 
stint. I have travelled in every season 
I of the year and I have not yet seen a 
weedy piece of ground in North Germany. 
The culture in Bavaria did not seem to 
be equallv careful, but mile after mile 
of Pruseia look» like a gasden the year 
1 
r.iced. UaB'ir* in also. I thi*k, freely 
applied. The soil is not naturally rieh j 
throughout most of Germany. In parts 
indeed, it Is very barren, but the erop 
an· in many cases quite large. The Held 
laborer» arc to a large extent women, in 
fact necessarially so. When we consider j 
that all the young men are three years in 
the army, and that the innumerable petty 
places oil the railroads and elsewhere in 
(fovernment employ are fillet! exclusive- 
ly by men, we sec that an undue propor· 
tio-Ί of the field work must fall on the 
women. I think I have seen women 
doing ill kinds of farm work except hold- 
ing the plow, and in very few ease* have 
I latticed men at work in fields at all. 
In one respect the Germans show them- 
Iv -i wisely economical. They have no 
fences, or hedges. Kncloeures of any 
kinil an1 very rarely to l»e met. Far as 
tJi eye can reach stretches one undivided 
fit Id At tin-t it seems very odd. but ot.e 
>:i becomes accustomed to it. and not 
only approves it but admin·· it. The 
land is, however, cultivated in little rec- 
tangular patches. These are uaually 
«mall, but by no means uniform in size, 
j > ips ranging from I to 8 rods in width 
aii i from 10 to 30 in length. It wmi 
at ;irst as if it would be working to dis- 
advantage to cultivate such small pieces 
of ground. but when· everything is done 
bv patient hard labor, this objection is 
little felt, while the rotation of cntps is 
* facilitated. It certainly adds va- 
r;* rv to the landscape to see in every dins', 
ti ft th<<*c diversified, maiy hue 1 striftes 
and spo:s interchanging and intermingl· 
ing. 
More j vrticularly into the nature of 
cro;t and cultivation I have not jtene-] 
trattd. I know that "soiling c,ittle is 
\> \ ir^i Ν practiced, and that many of 
pops have reference to gm*n feeding. 
I \t μ η some Indian corn growing 
for this purpose. ! 
\; i< r branch of industry akin to 
» η d vet in Kurope kept dis- 
î ·. :« :· iis'r\. l xcept m the messes 
: Ilait/ a.:d other mountain ch.tins, 
ι ρ·ι.ι:.ν li.is no natural foni«ts. All arc 
ji.tr/ i .:1 tended like orchard- In- 
rj·.iî »s much attention u paid to 
^ \ η. .ν Maine farmer» to their 
ι)·. : -r s. fhe ground i< carefully 
the tiny tree-. tn>m the nurscr) 
a:» t : ι row*, and then they an· tended 
\ r v. tr, while the underbrush is 
..v. .·, as carvfull ν a» if in a park. 
1 !.. ■that 1 took in the woods 
.rr.v I nailv th>.i t^ht 1 was 
: .mi il l not learn U tter till li 
•:nn\ -turh can-fullv kept for- j 
1 ι·· .ire a special las·» yj men j 
<p ii. f woods, and these men are | 
\ ... special schools ot l· m -try 
] v> In fact, my imprcs- 
■ : ι, : l.mg is lu m· rein re ratiw 
.. (i t i·» a^ .c..!lui< πι general. 
Λ !!<>!>. S ΙΧΐΚ1.1.Ιϋί:Ν< I 
i ; I. ,1 h sa\ » ti···' 1 no of 
t ι! u«uili\ in* with ".itn· 
» is m >t tirv duty at pres. 
w u the department left the ho'isr. 
λ; m'i.insj at the alarm of tin·, this 
t ν ·. .· It hitched m the *table alone. 
I :.ι Ι'· κ -tu rt side door was open, ami 
r < .1 -v fonved for the cxcite- 
< D%nt»o. He 
t >ar the thought of being tame- 
% ·· i : th stable, while the other 
J g dut J Ho broke hi· 
; J. ·Λ« in a few minutes «a» f >l· 
t, hrtmen. He came up with 
r : h"r»c> and fourni that hi» 
j. : ;-.c of them, so he galloped 
1.. i. street until he found the 
t·· in v. jsca hi·» old mate w as paired. 
;!v t k his p.^ition be*ide the» 
>v and remained by his side un- 
·. ; ·, r. ■•ntcrc i the stable. It is 
r d ol "l'lu l ige' a city horse who 
♦ : netiy v-as w rked in the department, 
·,...· w .... » rv.ng the ktrei-t commission- 
r » tu· ly roail in the suburbs, h< 
λ t ·,. :;t!\ prick up hu ears and 
: Iv -·;.rt Mr the city without any 
... λ:. ;.t ri -II. When they neared the 
t.:'·., driver heard the tire alarm 
w: it» .. i bells, W hic h had reached the 
s urs when not a sound came to 
hi» It was ij evident that "Old lige 
ki w xvi.at he was about that h» always 
w ill wed h free rein and to do as he 
pleased generally. 
SALT FOR POULTRY. 
ΓΙ. ,uestJon at to whether salt is inju- 
.s to p >ultry has often been mooted. 
Γ „· ■·! at the true facts, I have been feed* 
ir..- *i: t·· ad my poultry, your.g and old 
alike, an ι closely watching the result. I 
■lave fed it in cold mush and hot, in bran 
au evervthing ebe, all the spring aud 
«uminer'so far,, with the following re- 
suit: The poultry will eat all kinds of 
suite i .· i in preference tounsalted; they 
ue D -'· neral health; not a louse 
if i:.v kind in young or old the tirst 
>t.ii I i λ ν been able to do so and they 
are all beginning to moult, many of them 
laving a- thoueh not moulting. Kggs 
are i.t ap now. and the bene will be ready 
for fall laying when the weather is cold 
and '"-gs «^.iree. Ίhis may or may not 
II t.. result of feeding «alt largely to 
im. but 1 am compelled to believe this 
to be » >, ~s are some other peculiarities. 
I iave ni1' ici d one feature, which may 
not lie in l.tvor of salt—the hens have 
Mi ed to be more persistently inclined to 
tit. t'eing very difti· alt to break oil the 
hi<-linu:if>:i: they sit much closer than 
usual. All seem voraciously fond ot green 
fool f any kind, and hav* eaten a large 
quantity l clover, grass, young corn, and 
other si'u..: u f hid. My observations lead 
πη to tht conclusion that salt is a needed 
condiment for all our poultry, and in all 
ρ· in'» is beneficial to them. Pigeons are 
exo -siv. ly fund of sjh in any form, and 
w should not our poultry be also ? Such 
be;' s the tru. status, it behooves us to 
r their needs ami attend to them. 
— M -ne, i» Ac Country Gcn- 
tlemin. 
— It has alw \» been thought that tars 
of < >rn have an even number of rows, 
and in slavery times the question was 
dis .- Ί in Richmond, Ky., when a 
n« ^r claimed that he had seen ears with 
an odd number of rows. His master 
promised h:m his freedom if he would 
find such an ear. and in the fall, when 
the com was harvested, the darky ap- 
j/earcd with a sound ear of 13 row#, and 
got his free papers. Recently the negro 
confessed that in roasting-car time he cut 
out one row of grains in an ear with a 
sharp knife, bound the ear together again,, 
and in gathering time knew just where ! 
to find it. 
—A Georgia woman has read the Bi- I 
bte ta rough this v^ar-vrtoile Λοπϊπψ 
CatarrH 
Of Ten Years'Duration. The Dis- 
charges Thick, Bloody, and ol 
FomI Odor. Senses of Smell and 
Taste Wholly Gone. Entirely 
Cured by 
SiHFORD'S RADICAL CURE, 
McmVtfbtPnittr: Gent trim1 η Ifeflcn 
pcllo'l to nckn >w1< titfo t·· rou t!io jrr»t boictlt 
SAxror.n'ii Cakicai. < rm I tx.cn to w fur 
lr )···:ιΓΗ I hart l>r«· fitfltrl·'·: * Kh Till» lo »tl >ntue 
ΛΙι-"-«ι·. and rip. ilal'y In th.· w!ntiT line !,■:* It 
l< utuoet «over Γΐιο itleclierjfe lia* t>< < η thli'fc 
a ·! ! ■ »ly. rmtltlDK * f 'il o.|or μ» Η·Ί ι!ι «· η j 
ΐι ·« ·.» ν In · room with othrr* * ·· vrrv oil· m 
ι· t: .On< ν « k aOcr η·ι<ικκΙΐ( <»«r· n· of 
h »«. r. n'e IUmol Ci nt I ν uot troubled ». Ι. α 
Γ ·>■ V> « î f ti»t uni! a until. w il, "i t. rt 
u ι,η» now fnlijr fturnnl. and .· > ν* ·!*■ 
I ... i· murlt luiproi V· u «. 
Mi LHirnsR h ronr». 
3tort-ui'i4 i·' i'tf. 
Oiavd J'-ATii»». Mien., Nor.3, liTt 
LATER. 
Ooatimm: The pivk\fc of Savt*»ct'· CritX 
*:rn .ll> i.'to-lilp't: all Idou'tk:. wwu.al 
ill nldliai iloniiultbad roth··· nfnrt'ilireTTi.-.ijr. 
I» >irtlr|.'JS'a,r.llK>u.'h taB'Icri ryihu,·νΝ'·.»ικ1 
altlinufli I have BMaaMa to atop η J otfroaiv· .11·- 
rVirr I hav not bcennhl·· ΙοΓτ«·ον Ti. va. -of 
t »«: a I anii'll until I tr!.· ΙΡλχγι·κρ" nCt i.r Υ·-:ι 
rt*t rrl'-r a·!» r,·· too clio··».· to m-, »η·| I will 
tii rf.itlT In'fftrm I;m ι'n i!et*ll utotbobn- it 
tt>< rcc.r It lia* t*x η to mo. Υ< Ίr« 
hh.norrm·. m roiu). 
G&a*d IUru>«, Miru.. Not. Ik, 1*74. 
Sr.KFORD'S RADICAL CURE 
V •onljrvrouiiitlyarr.'-tutVcotT'ïdÎDrd'·': a'ir*»· 
it «t.rrh.but, »»)TiipAlli' ll<-artt vn.lt r-«».>rr»to 
h. !!ι .ill tu* ο rem· of tho I a ! t!i\t Λ ·> 
t .C.-.-t Tijr it, an>l exhibiting ol the loUov- 
lu» al.i t.-iu 
IktXlvo Frceljrhf. tnllamcd «nil >f ntlory 
l:>ra, I'Hlnfttl «nil \V»t«ry Kyoa, I.o« of 
Slrurlmr l anrhi', Neural*!» «f th·· li.ar, 
IM-rtiHrm·1· fr*>ui tho liar, Κ1ηκΙη(\ηΐΜΊ 
In tho I Ion·], Ululnrw, NerTou* lle*d- 
Rrho. pHln· In Iho TmplM, Lo«t nf thn 
^oium of Tw»t« nml Nuicll. KIoiijjhI Ion of 
tli» I villa. Inflnmmatlon of tf>o Γ··η«ιΙ 
I'utrhl hnn>l"br«at, Tickling or Hacking 
tough, I'.rout hill», «ml lUwdlDt of the 
LUC*, 
K« -h p».-k*£*> rontalna I>r. Ρ·ηίτ4"» Improved 
labalinc Tr.b*. With fall a; J carvfullr pray»:» Jl- 
r< ct. «.«for uae In allra·· ·. Prie·.!!. I ·«: ·· '» 
e'.l γ·»'.· and Γι lai! druijf'ata ta*. d< » 
Virouit-^tltho rr.lt·'! .»utra a a 
* ]'<>7T2i<. (»»Bv:al Ameuta a-J WbwUaala l)rz< 
(T'at». Β Woo. Mm-aV 
SICOUINS'· 
Voltaic Plasters 
Λ* n«rtrM>alT»ftl· Haturr. ooaiblnM 
»it/i 
a L.a?. ν Uvtiicattid l".4»ar f rr !nf tt>· 
f Ηί ι: curat.te iv^taat la tb· «vrld f tu 
!! la·, 
•id QtUrlr aorpaaalnir hi, ethar )'a>:·-« b«rau>(t>r« 
|J; aar Tbir M· ompi:*h lu M La noa «Ml tkan 
tr.« 'd Flnatrra la a y«tr. Tbty 4o uot ^ai- 
UlCJ CTkX. Vùtj 
Γγ'Ι»τ· A?artloD* cf \T\t Cbft. 
Ilt'lMT· AtT*rUooi of tac Lsafa. 
{i^llar· Affrctloaa of t.V Ilr«rt. U rv Afiftioa» of Lu LlT*T. 
lUIlcr· ABnct .oj cf tie bpUtû. 
Κ*.ι·τβ Alfocilontoft:·· kldni j·. 
Kfllrrr Attc'.ezj fiSî hptn·. 
tail -τ* c.f *ha >»rr·». 
Kt!!*rc Aïf.-t^t* of tj· M .»*!«·. 
lUIlara Aff >4t:o of tb· Jjiata. 
Ju'.iev· Aff»· tirtu· Of tile Β ne· 
Ri.av· ACactluU t,f tue tin·*·. 
Ko TDMt»· w* al Bl»J b* ftte-t nf T-«r rzltr· 
L-.» Ιττ ou*· ru ». naCUIt WlM M ιμΚΜιί· 
Ot. a ?a.-t ·ηρ*' -1»bv hnndrr la< ftfatlir. >"la « In 
0 >r ι·*··»· U'»· lh r.,lud t!,»t t^·' moat Imp· f> 
ta:'. v >»rr' τ J·* traiarjr Λλ·.,· ·*·« t -a· t T 
fre*«, a ni Ulal r U'I.*:· .» 
11 fc-u»· a..d ··« a 
of plaau ar l abru* » »r I. γγ;λ ojIU.I w'.tn £1ι·ο· 
trkIt» toftinn ·c .nth l t;. ^.u. 
Ir, *■ «tr-Eifth· p-rtl'· aa fa-·ΠΓ**·Γ>··'tl 
·.. ο Un r.ufri t.. r· rr la «wo u '«.· awauUie 
pLj*'··· L»i u to tu«i boric 1» tb. 
l'rlt'o, ί.'·% Ont». 
Γ pareM t„ »!1 f^r rntl r*r VOtTAIC TLKB· 
Tit. ii'.n gel turn *.r;i.ï< aaitultati"... Bold tif 
a «·, .l a- lirtall l>rurv-!«u irr 'ih.-'Tt ΐίιβ 
L*r *'< 'Mi » >1 < a:.·<!»«. >. Γtf M >.i*kr Λ ΙνΓ· 
Ti.IL, IV. ; r:· !or», l>-4 < n. vu*. 
D. I. C. 
ll a.:. kboolott isil Irrealatlble fair for 
DRUNK- 
ngtuitt, totamparanee «χ 1 thr a* of Op.Ofr. Tr- 
rwvo. Nu L ! ·>{.: .r*n '...«· ±1. 
'Mlf. J«ferr fc'#. tut I c.f IMif Mlf ol th«°.'Q. Γ* 
drr.i^ lb* 'Λ·ί< 1 ilmlrr f ar.* 'TUi'to jwf* i.y 
wli i« Uti) ·1 lilTintf rrrrj Ktor 
*/.·) ntr-.l of U.· »obrwHy Lr U.<m 
••Jtm tal that/ (ruftU 
It prrrrota that ■» hlin phrwi-»J »c 1 meral 
r<t.-iU(>n that I Uowa the «otiUru 1 L· ofl 
Trrtm Ufcnf «UmulM.U or Oânofa^A. 
jwpali. t r-iTT 1 to t prrttisj. ft, or at 
l/our f : TJ (er bottlr. 
; μπι » MbttM ihrniid rwooaoJIt. It | 
> Ι»πβ1μ··ιι4μ<·τ (> j 
Hop Bit'.ari Mf) C· Roch«»t»r Κ T. Salt Agen'tl 
ties r<ifk Ter· 'iCrrti »J p*!a, louama lb* 
.g5, i,uwu tbc uerrm. p.'uduora rut, au-l ttoi»r 
fail» to car·. 
Th* Hip I'xl for ffcomarfc. f-»»r an-1 CI !=*7· 
(Λιη· bf thflurtiClûA. It 
U ■»> ctru^fj'A 
Τ\ι Η·ρ BtsUri Iff. (·., if K«h*Uf, Ν T. «*if j·* 
λτψ ·Λ0·* r«T)M «· 4 ►» II· Ji-f b iwn. vttûi w· la * 
l·· »»x« xlttaimt, HUài I iml u.d ImiI Iîm. 
•mm «m tnâtAi »*«· rvr*« 1*aa *11 
FOR SALE Br ALL DRUGGISTS. 
$ϋυοϋ (iuLD 
FOR A BETTER REMEDY I 
Ν»>w Trinl 1U centN. 
Son· and I»»U|(UterH of Adam, UM 
iAdamson's Eotanic Balsam! 
I why r» 
HKCAl'SE it li r.J"r«o'l by leading 
nbv· ci*n> 
i« t'lra*ant :o take, tuJ Ct'liKH EVKIH 
|TlMEOn*b·. Old·. Motrtrnr*!. BronebitU, Α» 
Uim* Infljcnra auJ all dlieair· lead.ug to cou 
•aiapti-,ο. 
Th»· children like it. and they te!l 
11 cor** their Old· and make· tbem well, 
Λ s.Ί moUn r· κι 1 the »tor* lo try U, 
With hundred· wbo deilre to buy It. 
K:r* 800,000 Bottln Soldi nd *ot fâ'lur· yet ! 
Γ»ι- following are » lew ol' the name· of Ibo·· 
who ha*c ut·»·! thl» reroedv : l". * Senator Ja». G. 
Wla'oe. fhaphiu C. < M-u'abe.Chu-aifo «No pub 
llebe. il.'floD pilot Vivllou Jntni« W. Hratlbury 
An#· η I* Mi'rrill.cx Governor of Maine.Mr· M»l 
Tb"ir i· Lambard, Mr*. Col Thorn·· Linif. l'on 
J J. Mi lrlh, M»orof Amu»U,U«v. l>r liirker 
Ua*. Λ. s Boston, Km*. »;. t I'nunrj, B«v 
vVai. A l»r»*w, Krr || f Wood.Col- ί" M i»rpw. 
i4^'it>ttr)· of *Ulf ; ΙΙ00..Ι.Τ. VTi«pd«f»rJ, M<H« 
Libr»r. ib; Hon. B. II. «'u-hni jn. Pre-idont (.rith 
!'«· Nai">nal Bsnà ■*. Y> l.anr, St-crftar)· of *.·ρ 
at··, Warrin I.· Aldtn, Bangor, au l tbva^ani!* of 
olbor·. 
]:· «are <"f imlutlon». Sre Ui.it the ntmr of Κ 
W h Ii-iuan U lilown wf IliD llu· Ol tbr tK>ltV 
Prie» V· ·η I 75 c«»rt» jn·'· bottt*·. Sample btHllr 
AU'I roalar I'rrt·. Κ U KISsJUN. Prop'r, 
iiλ Amru»t*. Me. 
FOR SALE BT ALL !)Rt\.<»lHT-< 
Trial of Plows! 
At field trial of plows at 
ΟΧΓΟΚΙ), (2.3th inst.,) the 
Pettengili Swivel Plow 
was awarded pivfiTuiice over 
all competitors lor best plowing 
on LKVliL LAND. 
Manufactured l>y 
F.C. MERRILL, SO. PARIS, ME. 
S«n·! for Price li»t. nU- 
GRAND TRUNK R. R. 
Winter Arrai'Krmcnt. 
On .tni h Ur ()■·', 11, an<1 ont l further ncticc 
trains w ill run a- follow* : 
uoiso wear. 
Exprès»· train» fur LewNton.wiU leave Portland 
at 7 lu h. ra.,Ii :|f> and i :J0 ρ m For Que'^c Mon- 
treal «lui tht· WV-t, leave Por'laii-I ai 1 Ιυ ρ m 
l.e» 1-ton at 2.VJ p.m., .-υαιίι Partit 3 dû p. ra 
and Ijorbam at β :0ο ρ m 
I.u nI train» for ι> >rliain leave Portland at 7:4' 
a. m. aud 5:Ρ.ι ρ m., >ouib Harm at 10:45 a. m and 
7 ρ in. 
Μιχ··1 for Itland Pond leave» Gorhatn at 1 :'Λ 
p. tn. 
OOINO KAST. 
Κlprrsii trains for Portland leave Lewiidon at 
7:iW aad II 10 a. in..2:02 and I ίϋ p. m. Kor Port- 
land. Lewicton and Boeton leave Ieland Pond at 
6:45 :t.tn.,tiorhum at V:05 a.m. Soutb Pari* at lu t5 
a m. 
Local (or Portland leave# Uorhaui at 3:4i a. ra., 
and South P.irU at β :0ft a. m. 
Mised for Portland leave» Uorham at 10ao a. 
m South Pari* at 1:30 ρ ra. 
Mixed for Gorbam leave- Ulaod Pond at 11 :l>0 
am- J. UiCK-SON. General Mannger. 
ίπτττβ Τ» A ppp nuit be found on file at O*o. 
lllio Χ Ά.Γ £iXV p. lUjwril À Co't Newi[apar 
Adv*rU»!nK Bureau (» Spruce St.». wher» advfrtulnf 
codUjau mar U> made lor It 1M NKW YORK.. 
AH ϋίώ ci joii PmtBt to el Uk Qffleci. 
■ " ■ m 
To InvenlorsjM MeclaÉs. 
PATENT8 ami how to obtain theni· Patnpble 
of rixty pafre» free, upon receipt of Stamp· foi 
Po»ta««. Addre*a— 
«in mork, smith A Co., 
Solicitor» oj Ι'αΙ·ηΙι, /(oxill, 
ntdf IFutMmjtim, i>. C 
OXFUBf» a«:-At a Court of Prolate held· 
I tri» .«rlthlq andfor tbeeount) of Oklord or 
th. third Turiday ol S..» A I» 1*7» 
* 
( 
,,ΙΚΛΜ Γκιπ' 
V / Frank Bobbin· ami ...tell., hobble*, niin.. 
b« r«..| \l.ry A. K'ibbin» Hi,· of j||r:>m |n M„ 
rouot). .Mce»«ed (iritvioM fur liren*e to cell an, 
CAlhn£?iCi Ί*'' β"*'1 tJewiit··*·! in hi» petit in: »■ tile It. the Pn.bu. om .· t.. J,-.,. H. Sanbori 
of I.rnuh at nn i.lvm.i.ir. ,,flrlT „( 
Bine il.tll.ir» nnd twrt.lt vbt ■ enta 
Order, d. Tr.nl id Petitioner «,re not|r 
*'i P4 
i:*t· Γ««Ι·«1 t.» CAQotnjr «τ» ah rmcf ο 
ρ*"''··'" With till· Older th. r· on tn be publlilie 
three wetk·. »u... i.H. in u„ Oxlo.d IVmorr 
new-pip,.. p, i t.d tt P.,I,|o Id ri-utit ·. 'hat lti> 
m*> *p|t« ir Ht ,i Pr.-t.4 e ..tut to be held ar P,n 
vu '.·· th.r l Τ,tMx! HI niuVoV ! 
I th« or.'tionn ι,υ.Ι «heu r.iU«e it any they ha* 
why tlio »uineahould 11 ol b. it rant. I 
A. II WaI.KEB. .Iiid|[i<, 
Λ t.Becopy-atte.t: ll,C Ι>λ\ι» Bcebder. 
I IIΚ Sut.■ entier hereby mvri pu lie natter f i> 
ne li t· t>. en illy «|>j.·«ι■■(·el by th» lion. .In.lite 1 
11.* ?V!"' »f "Mord, «η,I n«»um. 
iatVol ° l*lr,,"r *1'' boot» nuu 
oi the ο» 
"v\Vt Kl. It. I.I\">-Ci>TT. lata of BrownAel.l, 
/lir «""'V Γ4*'"1' t,y ϋ'νιηκ b»t».l 
a» lit 
."J'Y-:, br Ut.r. I 're remuent» allperaon. l·· J «'· I he ealato Of *ai.| de. ,-a,edto mak immédiat. payment «Bd th»»c who l.av* auy .1. 
inaada thereon to «ahihll the »«m„ to 
1 
No». IS. ISTU. 
J· WAEKt> JUHSSUX 
TIIK«u'.,erib.rhrr.by cire» public notlreCba 
V |,a been d.llpr ai ^lnt. .1 by tilf ||„η 
»"*·«' ,î'rIt,,r Coui>'> of Oxford ;<nd a.-utnedth tro»t of Administrator .if the estate of 
HA At. ti ΛΡ(»>Κ»ΚΙ) Ute Hum lord, 
u ««Id 1 ou>itr deceased hy firing bond* a» the lai 
À '. ·. 
h'' |h,,r<'fore requotr «κ per.on» who at 
M>d··! llothee.t ite.il .alddcrr».. 1 to make tin 
radiate payment and thoar who hare any demand thereon to ·■ xhibit the iintr to 
Hor.l·,**. ^LDOMeTDlTOILL. 
nik aubaerlber hereby viva» peblic notice tha 
Ο ί ■Γ'"'. /appointed by the Mob .ludv'co I robaie for the! o.mty of Oxford and a..uroe,ïtti 
tr«»t of AdinlnUtrntor of tliee«ute of 
«.Κπκ.,Κ OrCO'TKU. lata of Canton. 
η «aid t ountv deeea»»d by girlbi; hood a· the l«« 
îb«'r*for· requeat· αΓι per.on, »b>. ar· 
led» bti>d to the eatare of «aid deee,»ed to mak. in. 
n. di,»t··payiueot ar t tliu.. who have aey dem»ndi 
thereon to < abiblt the aame to 
Sow, ,β,ίβη. 
"*-K.Dwctm*. 
TIIK Hut.,. I.rr hereby Si».·» l'Ubll^^îîee thi 
Μ. κ"Γ ^T"0 w y by trie lion. Judge 
ο 
Ptobate for the · ouuty of Oxford, and hmuieo 
ibe tru,t:of Administrator 01 the eatate of 
ΙΙΛΤΤΙΚ II HW KKmi Η late Parf,. 
" Counfr, docewed. by *h b.-edaatb· 
direct· ho therefore re<|u..«t« nil per».>n 
eh'V are ladebtrd to tne ctate of ,.,d decided t- 
.». J V'.;'' I·· 
M.ent, and tho.e W|,« ba»< 
uiyduuiiditbtreoi,ι \ ? ΙιφμμμΙο 
Nov H.HW. 
UkUtt,,U· WlL™*· 
1 in: •abwribrr herrbv irieea publv ηοίΓ^Τϋν 
he ha« Ijeen duJ^ appoint,M by the llonjud^ ο I "... th.. c-.enty of Oktord and aa-umej th< 
ru», t \ rlu atralorof tne rotate oj 
JKAIIMA WKKKH. la·# u( porter, 
«vil ouotv teeoa». d b) K'.viuj tx,B I a»'the iav 
ο -7; e J'· 7' 411 ^Γ·"η» lnd--b'.e 'he ^»., or aa:d dec aaed to make immédiat 
"éo,1, ΛΊ, '* W,: 1 AOJ dvinaiid» ther.'Ot ·» •·\Σιιι#»ΐ ihf tAioi* ;o 
ο tut 
whium ·. wmuiL 
: I l ι Γηu.... Τη <,.■,. by «ee· miMIo 
U en l.ly apiH.u.U-.J U the lion. Jitdrfc 0' 
th. ^'Ui.ty 01 Oalord. and^.a.ne 
..h- "f \ t >u 11. r ·. r of ttiee.tateof 
•M M»· » h ΜΚΟΛΜ,.,οί » rv.· .ΜΓΪ. 
V » '·. '·> ίΐϊ.Β* Γ...Ι d «à th. 
; ·· ·- !.e lhc,, r,. iwqMttoftll 
'' ■'Uile· t -ni! .1.... «♦.·.! 10 lii ike 11. 
V „l ·»»««. *»>·; -ho buve.nj de U. .· tli-Te.'O, .11 »|.lb.l the «nme to 
Ο,. .. Iv-., 
JA.\IE1 A UrtICKKTr. 
'V V Λι r· .f rrcô .îi· .0 >·....! I..r the > «Iiiitv » L»*io|.t,.i 
; 
I : f Nov \ f>. ]s.-v 
1 
1 '»' »- tC 1 .r li 01 Λ 
^ ; ·' '■·; ml 
f U, ,. » > 
1 III .ιΊ ri-iift'i, h;|vifii{ |<r 
" 
y 
·. 1 «Utt.|;au-hip : a.iid » .r 
''r,i'■ "i 1 «ti'e -«Id O'i.irdixn «lté η .Ile 
•j p.·.·.·. ,, ,tl r»u lli|C 1 ni. ru. 
r...r w»b. puj.i,!,,. 1 t'.re.· ,u.· 
« r.. s m if j 11 .t. t ,t ,|llt u 
'· 1 " ■·■'' <·'· t t" be h. M ,1 p., 
'.· 1 ·"· » ihl'-i 1.1. i 1 
"··* 1 e " d »b..« ,· Il 
• I I.-; liai. li !h" 1R1 ..... Il ι. ,|.lirt. 
\. Il W ΛΙ.ΚΕΒ, J l<- 
\ ». ) a 11 ? * t II. t lm ,, 1;. k ,ir 
•xi >iri. \· « < ·ι -r ρ i.j 
I' Y a..d 
f ■ 1 Oxturd, ... 
I 1 S \ i » 
/ \N I ··' « HAItLKs \ KKO-T. tb 
v .. .. ... 
.· .! ,t. Ol \\ I 
.tte Peut lu I ..miff d.-oa·.· 
"> ·· l'"i : I». aiitnoiiaisl tu conte, 
;.. ! 
h * 1·· >■■·"■ <·.. h:.· ία h 
··"- " li"k' Iti.· I. r lia .1 .... 
11 1· 1./ ibe and d«.;. a.. dlii h.» 'it 
• ►'•t· .· ! 1 ,t tb,· «Λ. j Petliion. r <tve notice '< 
pci ayna ntrintol, k) cau>lm ai atolrM ο 
Ι"1» " '· dhthlaorder tl'.r. η tobepubll'I. 
.r. e ....... -ti .Ί·,.|ΐι.|) :n the Ovloid ΐΗ·ιη· 
·· ,ι η .» ['t|H-r prliiu-d at Pari· Inentd ( ount\ 
,U:er. at î Pn>L>at> 
.'h ri it 'ί Λ',γι· 
»'■ -ill eoi.r:. 
■ r- rueaday of Ive. ru \t nt 'J o'clock :· 
'<· '<·'· "" «ι. I «how I».,.,, if M,V they ban 
«hy ItM -.nil.· ab.-uid Bol I» π ι.· | 
A 11 tVAI.hlK. Judge. 
A true copy—Attc«t : II C luvi.. l;r^.t*r 
than I"I'll CF.NT. ρ·ι> br -âv< 1 l»y buying jroui 
tM CUrO « Γ*», 
||>|}:κκ, 
ΚΓ·ΑΠΙ'-ΉAIFF €I.OT!ilNU, 
ΙΙΛΤ«» Λ. CAP·, 
làl.VIV FlKNhliIKU CJOODS, 
Klliol/Wtewfll's, 
SOUTH PARIS, ME. 
ουκ 
FALL & WINTER CLOTHING 
ha« arrivf.t, »nd our 
■ -as β 
SHALL UF. TIIK 
α ^ ■ crnrnrMTm 
Come and See. 
Keincmbrr the pl*«*e, 
VSHKli MASO SIC If ALL! 
OXKuRli. a ('«art ot Probiti bill al 
Ρ«ή w ithin at d for the ccuuti of OlfOIt 
«α Ihc third Γιι» *d η of No* A. I). KK, 
r^LlASH LOVKIOV and DEMI'.» F. 1(18IfOP 
ii oxf< uiori ·>η ttirt^uu· οί Uuijitraiu l.ovrjoy 
1'itc o:' Peru. 10 »»l t •■'•nnty, dtdmxM, h.tTiPf 
I»o«»-nt»«i Ui«-ir f-ruiint of ndmlni'lrHlioo of lh< 
■ ritir ut λ.ιιΊ df<-t-*«t'd fur aMotvatic·* : 
• >.d· That tti·? «nid Lxicutori» jjive notio 
tv » 1 P* Γ-..u I :«·· «ι.-l b# r.iU.-n;; » rupv of tM· 
nrl.-r t lie !»iblUbr<t throe urevkv iiifcewlreljr l> 
ttw in .ni Ii inortHt [ilnti··) at I'arU. thai th«M 
mm a|' \ir at a Pnlnt·) Court to b h· Id at Perl 
m m nul .mi 'lie third Tuodav ol Meir iirv 
at ii.r»· ο'··Ι«Μ·ν ni lb- forer.ooll. m il »tu*w (MiiKe 
.>11% Κι· hare «h; tlio ».ιΐη«·ι>Ιΐι>ηΙιΙ in.lb·? allowed 
A M WAI KKK. Jud|ti· 
Λ tine wur—atuat : H U Davi*. U yirti-r. 
LrgHlalive Notice. 
V* ii|"' I l.'Ti !· t«. Ih -t llie Πι ct 
» 1 ! !» til II M III" II· \t L1 SI*!» 
tuie, tf whl.il th« lul.uAtnrf i« a copy: 
S Γ \ ΓΚ or M UNE. 
IVifholliin Γ·ι·.|.· ». il» «nil llviHO Of ΚΐΊΐΓί'ΠΐΙ 
all*· in Legislature, a *-<ti tiled: 
I1IIK un i· r- ^oed. .nhjhi'. iul- oj tin· town 
J Wood* nrk aatl Paria,re -1 wen u ι1 ν r<<pr>^rn· 
itiit r*,vli F'uller, n··* ■ γι'»1·Ι> ι*, of M'ood-t.ick 
miii d U· lu i*h liMtrr convened fur »■<·«»....1 ini; 
t '«ru in·fti'iei· aud 'iUmiii·*· in ttie ♦own οι Pari-, 
the* ihilifi'T· (iiii/(bit ι* ·Ι>1 Ca'ttb F'uller, toieth* 
r \* h !» » -« real t.-tat·'. lut »et '.(Γ froru the town οι 
•V odit' k. and annex·*! Ιο the town <>t Paris— 
iisii ii κ ta duly 1> illiid vr.l ι·Γ·ι pu 
C-'.Lt-B FULLER « ali. 
SAV. 21. 1Μ*0. Il'i3w 
SCKOLL SAWS!" 
The IMrlgo, Ito. I, $|«. 
Thr PlrlffO, "Vu. 2, S S. 
The Imp. Drum·, f«t. 
Tha Imp. Ifolly, )i|, 
Th* Xew Roger·, 93. 
fou salb nr 
W. P. MAXIM, 
So. Paris, Me., 
D£ALElt tV 
Icroll frnm, F'auc; Wood·,Désigna, T»oU 
lud Scroll Haw-lug Material of 
all kin fia. 
4^.v-nd for Illustrated Pi ice Lilt. 
CAUTION. 
IlTHUBKAtf.ray wife. Flora M. Ulovsh, (· ai 
1 \ work a#ainit my Interest. I do hereby for- 
>id any i-tr»on harboring or trusting bar on my 
n:count after this date 
GSOBiHÎ Q. GLOVÇB. 
UwrUtord. »oτ S, W*. W«w* I 
; OLD AND RELIABLE, : 
J Dr. Sanpohd'h Livkr InttoojutokJ 
*i* a Stand ir 1 Family Remedy fur i 
Jlis-ns h of the Liver, Stomach 
#aml Bowels.—Il in Purely 
^Vegetable.— It never 
*\)t ln!:t it. s It is 
^Cathartic 
JT ο ii i c. 
v)1 
'\x, ΛβΛ6'5 
\\„f'» L^3Ma»: ,ύβ Λ^·ί<- 
\\o isV \j^ 
.•'i 
» * ν r3 -ft,Λ »0 »» * 
i 
and 
Maine Steamship Co. 
Sruil-H'rfkly Line to Jiew t orU 
•fetmori Eleanora and Franconii 
WtU nBttlfnrthrr notice It'ave franklin M » 
'.•'Hand. p»«'rv MONDAY and Till Itflu' 
t' P. '·(..· leave 1'u-r Ku-t River 
.'ork, every M<>.NJ>AY an I Ι'ΙΙΙ'ΚΜΜλ at 
Ψ M 
The Klf.mcrn * * newiteamer joitbuilti'or'.tu· 
lute, an I lx>(t) »he aid the Kranronla are Btte t u 
III. due •rcoiatOi.-latx.il'- for pUMB|m ■ 
ni» t!i<*m»«lconvenii<o' '»nd ~orafnrtahle rou'r '· 
raveicr* lift»- n N··" Y'>rk and M un<v Th··· 
'lum'r· * ttoB.'t· ai Vineyard Harer dvirinpth· 
ir· -ni·· month* on tbetr|>aii»aff<'to and ΓΤοαι Ne» 
s'Ork. 
P*a»ag·· η ->tatr Konui |i 00,oiPnU«xtra. 
tiixvl* forwarded to an·! I'roai Philadelphia 
•fnq'r» «I. Uiiotxv, «»» .Mhn »od *11 uart* f Maine 
rruht tk>n at the low··-t rtt# ·· 
•<Ιιΐμ;.«·Γ« ir η·.|Γ,»ιΙί·Ι to ·*·η I their fr"i(;tn I 
«ι· «f ini'T- ι·* y t- t, I'. Μ. ·η daw th. 
4VC I'.ift I ·. !. Kor urtlii'l Ίίοι ntuli m tin I) 
UhNRt K< \ «.··:i- » : \«i .1 l rti .nd 
» κ \μι·- \it t Pit-r ι» ». ιι,λγ» ν ■; 
Tieket» *n 1 st itr room· «lit ii-·· 1 ·' ιίη. 
xrii* „-r Itr<i ln'v·.'"?· 
a ·*" «.«a·· r·". ··, 
) F3 WR ? 
f·; Jwita· W 
* r..·» s 
f. f *· m 
Hr >' 
Ά Κ',it 
Je:' 
th Ce 
InJerthc-ecir-S ç 
ίϋ c impounc-vij ? $ 
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver C«tp. 
; fy Ifr. f rlj'i h'ulisy <Vr» 
Ι Λ Ve/etabie OfVfMntlM ·%·· ! t' > unit mit 
rrninl.T nil BHghl'i Uuraar 
IHalM-m. η lid ALI. Kldiii'i, Littr, au: 
I trlBW» DUr.uu*. 
>#lwu ■··· 11 of Um Mgtu t tdarlapn 
I Of tbPM ||Λ|·ΠΙ<·:Ι!Ι. 
Wi HlaÎH'lc» War· 
I U»*r■'% N*!#· IHa'-i ■% « ur»·. 
*#"Kor th· » .ι■· ol Hi 1* hi'· ||Ml«|hrr 
I Μαιιιΐ Γ » >*:»· li Ki.i. < 
I and 1.1» «τ « upp. 
WARMER S SAFE EITTERS. 
Ithi b· BipodΡηΗβη 
e\ tv t u t π to η ·»ρ· t. ^liblui ftcUou, uaJ 
is thi ·« a beit*»til in mil (Slut***··*. 
It fiirM ^rrofnlou* m I Μί· Γ%ΚΙη Fmf- 
IIOH ♦ 4 Min ·. II 
r*rw. λπ<1 ot.'iW 
II.» Vi> iknoM of llir SIοηι κ1·, 
foi»·!Ι|κιΐίο:·· JMulniniH, Uciifral 4M bil- 
leci.r·· > I ·· >Snf·* ffiltlrr*. 1. .* 
ti tir (UmIQ'I h* filter C n..ir nir. 
BuiUtftOfU 1.1 ..»·*. 00.. a fcî.'W. 
WASHER'S SAFE NERVINE 
Q'i \!;· i;tv· llf «t un<I lUepji t ili^s'iir·· n, 
rur> unit Nt hi ι·1;Ίχ I -·\ '1 
f pilcftlje ιι'ι ! f el lev· > »i im·· l'H> 
Ir.illon iir c ,· .1 mi bv ·»·-■>·■ !r .over- 
work, I..1:11». «duck». * 1 nlï *r niiiM·'. 
Powerful nt it >4 tu ·(» pi η ai.d tli· «fi*, 
tiirti.'.l N*rv«, It nrVtT IrçJttPMl the tj f.t Ol, 
« bttlMC luji·** 1 ni MMll or lum do·»·, 
li.; ιυΓ'Λ.ι i; j -Vic.-:-1δ>·00. 
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS 
Λ r· u ! ιβΐι attmalaa fr>r · 
Torpid U»«r. .1 ■! i.itc tw;.·. ·· 1 HI· 
£} UllCill J.i u» ί if· 
,■'■«1 [. ti.·». M-irli. Γ·*»γ 
3UUJwtamitsMm 
HONEY BEES. 
XKXV PBl.VCirLJs I.\' ill j. hT.J ι·ιλ<; 
th |> 
r.ri-v 
it··. 
* K.»rm or R4r li η m nr.w 
1 i|i" k> |>> *'ii iitv (.ι >11 ·<· 
tl :hm· !in\thing rupncrl· il » 1Ί1 ti Iji n: 
... ?»'·;ι ΐι. Kvif. htrn ni BftMWrit OB in· |>Ul 
> I 11 flt f lift » ilollnrn v#r>· |»Kr. 
S η I foi elmlir· Adtlmti Hiu. I ιτζικ K. 
< 1Τ·»Ν. W -t Uiiri>Km. Msine <- ιΐ ι»« 
STERECSCOFIC VIEWS! 
OF l'A ii IS ! 
V NYONE deiron* 
«ι priwuritJK >tereo-copic 
Vlewnoi Part* lliil and vicinity. can t!n<l an 
•A*>rtn»m trom which to select, at the Oxford 
dkvocrai okfu k 
HENRY M. VVATKINS. 
Perle ΓΙΗΙ. Jolv 29, STi». it 
lA'Si'mjycF, 
ALV.V illL'RTI.EKK having pnrch e<i an in 
freitl iu tii· 1η»ιΐΓκη<·<· l)u»ln«·** ot W. J Wheeler 
thi·) will carry oti the butiDenF· of 
Fire Life Al Accident 
INSURANCE, 
In all It· braurheii 
under the firm name of 
WHCCLCK A SIH'BTLDFF» 
(Office No. 3 Odd-Fellow·' Llo«k, 
ho. riBii, at:. 
W. J. WBULIK. jut a 
9q. rmrt* Λο. Ir*, MTV. 
OXFORD, H*:—Al a Coiilt of Probate held 
Parie, within and for the Countr of Oxford, on 
the third Tueitiisv υ| Nov A. D.'lKT» 
ON the petition „| WILLI IN IVAN ·· pray ii κ f"r lin· appointment < »f I » ·. ν I I 
Haatinff* admlniatrauii un tbe«kUHiil niidû ■>, 
Kvan* late of Kryi'burc d»rea»·· I: 
i>rd»rfd. Thai lb* -ni,I t'i i.tl five m ln,· 
to all per»on« in»· r··^t»·,1 ly j^u»in» a cop) „| 
thl> order to b<· pa Wished thru· we· k» «urc«'»-iv. iy 
in tbeOxforJl)«-mocr*tprinti-dat l'an·· il .. 
may am-cai Jf a Prob.it' t '· > ri t·> ta Ι α: ,*« 
in »aid Count) ou 11.· third Tuekdu) ot lue m*· 
i»t 9 o'clock In tin- Ion-noon and ihewcanr»lt any 
the) bave w hy the Mine pliculd not I e aim tni. 
Α II WALKfcK, Judire 
A true ι·οι»ν—atte»t H.< luvia, K«i«t« r 
OXKOHl», 4· —Al a Court οι I'r bat· r< r »t 
Pari· within and for thtOunt' » Oat· <u 
thr third TiU-di) of S \ l> IK'.* 
ON the pHl'I'-ii ol JAMhi A. ItKI' ΚΚΓΤ, AOu)ii, »tι jlor >it tht-oti-i ο J <ηι· !>. «ι· 
venu lnt« of K»yeUni|t m »κΙ·Ι Cotint} iHcf .ι 
pr*> lr./lor !ic n··· u· -tl uni·' m· « >n ii 
II Γ···ιΙ flat·' Ol -ai β···Ι «· * I lu ,· 
-inn ol on# (h· u ml «I lat* I <r tûi ρ .\i i.| 
if de ι·· .»»■·, lu«·| ii n»* |i < g· 
(M'Irreil, riiallli··-.iid Γ·Ιιιι··ιι· κιν·· ι· 
i!l|i<-r-<iiii> iblfit^lcd li) ι'ΐ.ιι·>|ιμ m lr.< f I j, 
||.[|I||||| w ith th.· otd· r ιΙι·ί·· η l" b· |u I ·ί -1. ,| 
'il·· m r» k· "lier· -klvcli Ιιι the t) χ l'ont I >· i, 
lint· d at l':irl- ili.ilu may ^ |·| > .ν »l' tv 
olirt to be lu l l λ! l'an- u ΐ·Ι C.iunl» ,. 
Inr·I Tucmlai ni Ibe. next ni 9 oVJ·»·!· in tl · 
oriinMiiiaud -hevi rmip«il any they h.ne, whyiLf 
uue nhould llOt be /mMnl 
A II W \ I.Κ (- Κ Judy. 
A true en ρ j·—nit· t II < luvi-. I:· -irr. 
IXt'ORD, mm:—\t a < iurt ot I'ronan a 
l'an». «iihin tn 11 >r t,ie f'uuoti lOxf rl 
ou the third lucadav οι N«>v A I). I»79 
ON ih«· ihUiImi οι BKNJAMIX h 
* Κ ϊ. 
(iuardiau ol Mabel I' aud I ··· ιι Ο ι· 
•ulnot heir* ot Chitrle- iilovtr, late οι ll···. r: 
m »ai«l eouMy, <lee< aixil pianuK t ι··#·ι ·. ·, 
'•■II βη·Ι convey ubout ihree and oui? h I· n· r··» 
land tltliite in »h·· loan >1 > inner, *k 
ag<-oi|* offer of eighty dve dollar-.:.· Πιιιι* 1,. 
KoberU 
Ordered. Thattheaall IVtltlun· ttrrntUrr 
•o all per*.m· InU reated by cauamir an ■>· f 
•u« petition Willi thli· order Ihrinie to b» 
ι-hed three week· «ueceeal*· Iv in t .·■ « * r j 
Democrat print··»! at Pari·. that the; m: ll··' 
it a I'robate loui' to he hel l it l'irl* I -, t 
Coaiitv on the third 1 m ««lay of |i c. n· x' 
'clock in tin· forwwiio and ahe.» e.-ui'·· it U) ... 
nave why the aanu- slioal-l not in· printed. 
A II W \ I Κ eu. II'.·. 
A true eopjr. attest : — II (' I)AVli4, |{« »Uter. 
OXKOKt), * —At \ nuit "f I'f 'n.·· '.· dit 
l'arl». within and for th<· county of ixf.i.i ,,u 
I the third Tuc-day of Ν ·ν \ I» ι- >, 
VI.HHiT M. Al ΊΙ\ mid ë il tlt"S U· !N *""N, jk na»ne-t Ktwutor· lu a reria u 
trumeai pnroortn.|{ to U· ibe la-: w an t ,. 
lient of Lt'wl* Sarapkwn, l,ite ol iltrti<>r<i ».·» ,j 
•'iiuutv. deci'a-ed, hiv.iijt pre·· ule·! ·· » 
I'robate 
Orlefid. I hat th·* aald K\ecut4>r gift a 
to all pvr·. ·η« ιι.ι.·γ.·»ι. d bv rng-liii a «·. )| Ll 
rder to '.ic piibli h· d tln>e we.-k· -n ■· vei 
h« Oxford Itemociat print··! a» Γ.»π·, t 
nay appear at ι Probata Com to Ik beld it r, u 
in «aid I 'ounty on Hi·· thud To·-vla> ,.l l·· t.cii, 
it Blue o'doi'k in the lorenoou atd t- if 
in) Ibey bave why the ixid liiitruuirn: «I nr. 
ι»· piwveil, approved ai'd allowird aa tli· 1α· W 
and TcntllDi'lit ol Mid dee·· in d 
A il « ILKKB : dfi 
A tru* eopy, atte«t:—II < II· t. 
ΊΧΙϋΚΙ». Al .» « ..Iirt of iv< bat· I i.| .it 
fir ir, within and tor thi onut) ot <ι,ι η 
the third rue»,.··· ol Nov \ I» Γ 
i.^l.t V UUNtK A.'m M-i χ tl· ■ ,t t. j οι .Jc>.n· fit ■«:· Bi Meld ,.«ii 
i.uty, dicea-id !..ν ^ |u -.·. ι· |·ι ».·· ni 
t .ιΊιιιil -u.ti.' r of il.· i,tal· ol r.i. ί ΰ».Λ d 
■ or .i! low «n. >· 
Hi. fed, I bat .! ΊΊ A il»'χ ve '« 
ill ιeffin· Inlrrrmid, bi ■ .iu>n a ropy m il > 
orot to C· pupii-tii >1 tint w » 
.11 the Oxford lit! »iiit |0ΙΜ-|.^1-| It|i » i: 
i*.irι*. in -.il l I t) m»t Γ "ί ι:. a; ; r 
I'ri'b île I oiirt. to be held it l'ari« οι .■· 
Pmaitaj o! Del But, ntiun·· ··'■·; ck t'i. 
limn, aod ahon cau·· if un. ihiy have wh> lb· 
alLii: iboUid Dot be alloH' l. 
A true ropy—: II < l>ivi.«,Ki 
! JXKOKL),^ At 'lift >1 I'rvtMt It· at 
l'art" within andlorItieCoM, ot OUurd 
on thr thud I u«*··! ι'. Ν··ν t> 
\ Ν the ι ιιΐι··ιι ·»ι \l Μ Ν \ II. I· ,'iW Ν, vw ! 
/ * ol t .- I'. .ι. I; 
-Ulity.de ·· «-··· I μ,ινΠ»· I in » .ι C'-U". ! 
Il·· |κ r.f.r il -ι ill- III ut I liU-t.-n 
OM>KIU:t>, Hi .ill In -.· ivl ι·· 4ivi 
U4ll .«« Ιοΐ«·Γι ·ι···ι I»; ...fit '· ..» 
•rdrrio b· publl-ti· ·'. trir· ·· <t ri> ·ι .ι 
Ί< <·«|ογ·Ι I»· ι... i4l rint· il l'ai 
ιΐ·> «ι> ΐ'Λ' ut l'iclial· I our' (· .··ï»ι .»· I ι· 
η il 1 i.t> η It. .tu < 
it tf ο'·'. ·»Λ th· ···.'· M .il ,u». 1. 
.» ... Λ I) Τ ta Jill· 
\ Il t ! ..i li )a ... 
• \»Oltl», -■ »· ■ 
» I C ! 'V 
tlnr.l I n· 1« ·< VI·». 
pUOMA* .1 Mit »V\> 
1 '-Ι. I 
.. '.VI.i .. I .1 trt : U' i. i.,!· 
I P.ui·, lu *.i"i ■ ·.· ·' ■' d.t !, il > 
'Il ► -ut· 
Ordered. Pliait m -ai·! l.\· uti·: 
ill |· ·οιι· In 1 t > l'i'.i !.. II. * 
-,J. I. , ut- I tin· * ... lu 
ir OxlxlU I· i.i" it it' !' t I' I 
I.H ι|ψι jf it J I'l Γ I Il t η ι. Γ .. I* 
limit nt\ Ou II.· t I'l I I « il. 
I ItiOf ••Viin'k la I··1 1 »'ι Λ .· Il 
ay il.· y It., *1 > I I (. 
·· ιιιο\»·Ι ιι|ι|·Γιιιι 'J *1 *!.·»« Kit' 1.ι·ι U .1 
,U<1 1 -I Hill.nt ol ,-ΛΙ'Ι «t· » 
Λ 11 W \ I .U I K. Ju v. 
A tru. Mpy.Ulritt-ll ( htti· «·.· μγ. 
ΛΉΙΙίΠ, —At i.u»t t I' o*. .ι jt 
1'ar:· within ueloi t'.· ivnti 11 okt ·. 1 
ou the thud 1ι,··μ1λ\ I S..v Λ Ι· "Γ.·, 
Ur 11 1 ΙΛ.Μ HO >Γ»-Ι" *1 m 1·· thr e»latc· M \*iil!*tn It W ·■ 
IVru lo ι»·Μΐ co'iuty, ·!.·· ■·■«»«!··. h ! 
.1» r* i"v'i ΟΙ λ it. ..·· « .· ti .·· ·ι.ι .Ί 
l.'i't«-ci? >"»r *.Ιο* .t: 
Ordered,That th· •aid kxeeut >r 5 t. e 
ο *11 IiiTiouf iiit'-ri tl (■> ..au-iu^ < | ··' * 
rdi'MCb· -publt*'iedttir« «.·. *mu ·· «ι 
ixtoril Democrat pnuted *t I' .· it ay 
.ppear ut i» Probatr C <urt Tu b« nelO nt Γ 
il «aid COUDtJ on tin t:.l I I'u· »da ol I»·· :.· *1. 
•t 1 o'clork In thelor· .οι α &ti<l ·'· w <*. .-■ .iy 
hey have why tlu «ufu· >t ul<l nut ·■ -> 
A II W Λ. Kl.i: Jrni 
A true COPT—Attr-t 11 ( Da.I·. It»· ·'··.·. 
»XfOED, "<>: -At .lift ol Ρ .ι ■ 
Part» »ttbii> and for the Γ»ι uy <>f o«. 
oo the third Ttt«. da·. ui ν ·. \ I· 1-7'.·. 
ON thr petition 
»t GKOItUIE I' srITI ■- 
* id"* of J amen Mevm», late ο! Krj· ! 
u naitl county, de· ·* i*ed, prai til»· t«»r an 
inir oui ··!' itiHl» r»"Lai utatcoi hi»r!.\teht In 
Ord<Ti'd, lh*t the «aid Kctittonrr ditt-cu 1· » 
til ρ«·Γ»οη· lotrrmtvd by cmtalitg u ro| tbi· 
■nier to be Dilbli'brd thrr·· Wrrkr *UCc<-r«ll ■ .> ta 
he Uxford Ut-mocfat priutrd at l'an·, that 
nay apprar at a I'robat·· < ouri to I* h«-id at î'ari« 
η raid CoudU on the third TtieMay f I■« «* 1 '-*t. 
it V o'clo-'kin thr forenoon .inW-».· « ,an·· t» ψ 
litiy Itatf * hV thr aaui· ihuuld but br »ta:.; 
A II W AI.KKK. Ju : 
A true îopv—attr»t II C iMvm Κ· /ι»τ· 
OXFORD) »».— M a C'oert ι·Ι I* !■! ti 
I'arl*. within an·! (or the Cout) of Oxtont, 
onthrtlurd l'ur«!av ol Nuv.A.ll IfTil 
Tolls WALKEU. «uarilun Ot β·Μ· Κ. Al I > 
•J lee M. Wo "i Mian elilMr< η m I krirx 1 
.inti Wood, late ol I^tve I, .u * > d nut. > 
(treaeoted lit» a<'<OUul of ^υ.-ιηΐι.&ι^-ϋιι· t -aid 
• aid* lor Hllowunt't'. 
Ordernl, That Iheaald (i1 r· 1 in jtlven· 
ο all P'TfOiin inti r· ι·ι·'ί lv cau-'t ri c· | It. 
■ rdt-r to b·· luuilt*h· d thr· e w k -11 
he Oxford l»enj.π»; ρππΐ·ι1 at Pa.t» 'tai 
ois' ai'|*.ir ut a 1'·"· but·· < ui t to >>«· held at l'ai 
η il·· Countr.ou the ti.tro Ί ι. ».l.i> ..t (■· 1 ·.· 
it V o'i-lock 111 the torer.ooi» mu »!·· m c,. 1 ■ 11 
tbiy hare wtiv the latin t>hi>ul'l to· t· ι·»ι ιΙ 
Α. II. tt.t KKK lu· 
A trur copy—atfr«t II I" I>avi»,K -*t-t· 
\»llrt' <>f ΓιιΜΊ Ι·Ι*ΙΙΙ«·. 
\\rHKlSK*^. >t> ρ .t It '· p i « 
> in 1I1· C01.nl ο >xf·-t 
f\ brttarv, a. 1> I-"· b]f klidtnl 1 m ιΐ<πι 
hit datf. reamM .a Uk Ox Ιοί 1 1. 
η* Ί- MrttWt |)MlltL 1·<μ.» 
0ivr\rd t·· >..tnuel tt'»d»*»rtti ot II 
a I the follow ing ·!··ι·γγι!μ r·- » in η 
rrtain l u ol imiiI (.('tinte m «-i l 11. ·ί ι· 
lodUfoltowa: kHtiailmt ntfei 1 
h.: .1 lia Ma on plnre |·> νι·ι.ι.> η It. i>tl|»a'rt 
t a riuke anil »loue« t»'».tv u n ■ > m-t 
r ν 11 "in 1 lie rl< in 11 ·ι·ιιι·.»-« u l'oi I In 
tne, auo ruuuii K -ou li. ·*'«ν··ιι d.-xu·»·· ·■..-' ■> 
tne elump Ι·,Π>·1»υ .·}»; Inner» ■ t."v 
nd a balf Ί· τ·· l-mrt· .'Il I'.1 « 
adetoiie·; theu· *. antun iiitrti· 1 ■· ·'·_«· >«· 
"t ri In 11 "le to a h inti· t*-n·· »>ι·ιΐΐ)|·lllu li·' 
i·tii. eu il· itree» a»t lv. >1.1 t.> 'u.. 1 
hori <d Itaitoii I" u«t. ··■ '·. to 
rxre· « i»i a· ri·»» 11 ■ 1. n, 1 ■ 1 it 
iv ;»t ro- tot.··.. >r<. 1 k » I ; b· u 
lid »iil|>ntr.':W'« l*n 1 1' I. 1 m ···■. 
1 tatl'ithti 1 Iftditft nidi ··· 1·· ■. I 
It s d ro ι md ··· ttl. nl«»r· II i 
li'nlt l!·· "o..· ·■" "*1 !> \ Ο It I· t 
•οριοηιιΐιτ, < 11 it ··· <1 t« '· ι»ι" ■· 111 re or 
I s». Λ1· ■..·>' '.··! l· ·<ΐι ! in -11 t II 11 l.e- 
f ti.iiin'* til a «tiki· ·■ »ι·· ι.·> : att eor* 
1 ir 11 llairit Hn > ή· I 1 ·« t run· 1 mth, 
bout f· rt% »lx divre· « ri t, r«, itn t 1·····' n,r 
iroui I lit· .1 1" Μ»·πίΜ·' 1- '· etotr l, ρ >nl 
honae J Ihenee η·Ί 
1 w < i-tei'} "Ο « d r< a·'. to nl 
Ailirtjf 'r m II·- III I On .J t t1 III .1 II 
liwellioc hou»e; tl ce -ο inirly on tn·· «·ΐι » 
the tu·. nantit»: «tl r··*·! to * e 'it»*r 11 <1·· ···' 
aW·: au I .tun· ·, tlHTfiiri'ti-rli 1· a I.» it. ■ lc 
t'ei; nt if ι»·' ι, riod *Ι·ογ.··1· tt.· tit -1 mei.t nueil 
imjUBiI·; ► *1 I c ntiun n^ ·· een n r· » ιιι··ι<· ·τ 
th·· coualderatn ii l»eitiî ih it e»nl ""irji'i· 1. I! 
ndpatilck pa', ibe note in 1 e^mer named and ii.· 
en 10 ■ is MM WaUnortli b· m nil rxcrwax 1 ie- 
HKJuait.tlity tn ι·κ*ι.ι to -utdn··!··—· tot·· o· nrf 
ait·»! at nai'l Η nam, I icriiut·· r ï·· It, ln»l, fut ;·· 
lUndred dol ara, payai»|et*o>earaalirrd*ti-· » ι.'» 
up rent to Jiifceph W. Oilp*iri<-k, and t»ae<i by 
» ephen Β Ctiluairic k. an·! s«iuu. l Wauwonh 11 
.urely : and the «aid VVadewoiItt a\ er* that h·: bi- 
tai l the am-'Uiif of c.iid nou· 1.1 th·· iityr.· th·· it% 
md the cuditmn rf aatd itlorfg ig-· I, .I ... 
>ioken, 1 ibo uud«r»ikO-'l «·> u-u·· n ih· ·οι ικ 
Inri'Cloturti λλΜΙ'ΚΙ, \\ ADs'AOK'I H 
Hiram, November Άΐ:ι», leT'J. 
JXKOKD.e*: — At a C.jurt ot I'r.it.'i. 
paria within and lor the Count) of <>Alurd 
on the third Tuei-dav of Nov.. Α I), i*·:», 
LKWI-i It UKKO Ouaidian M -4 |)MMI Κ I, a per»Oii of uoOunil tniD<i. 01 ll.utio'd. m 
aid l'ounty, haviUK preaetitcil ht« ao<Ou... of 
luardlanphtp of !>ai<i «vid for wIIom.meet 
Okukkku, Tint tne aald i>uar<iia |l«( notice 
0 all pertoci lutt-rr►!· d b) caueinK a copy ot 
hie order to bt publlahed three week· eucee»»i*ely 
η the Oxford Drmocral printed at I'arl» thai Ifiey 
nay appear at » Probate Court to be held at Pana 
η aald County on the third lueaday of l><<·· u» xt 
.t eo'elock in the .orenoon and ahew au»· H auy 
hey have why the tame abouln not be allow ed. 
A. H. WAi-fctK^JuU^e. 
A Irae eorr—ι II. C. 
